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MMaayyfflleexx  ttoo  DDiissttrriibbuuttee  SSuupprreemmaa  bbiioommeettrriiccss
ffoorr  aacccceessss  ccoonnttrrooll  ssoolluuttiioonnss  wwiitthh
EENNTTEERRTTEECCHH  SSYYSSTTEEMMSS
Mayflex, the cabling infrastructure, networking and
electronic security solutions distributor has formed a
distribution agreement with ENTERTECH SYSTEMS for
Mayflex to provide Suprema biometrics for access control
to the UK market.

Suprema is the premier provider of next-generation IP
access control and the global leader in biometric access
control systems. ENTERTECH SYSTEMS is Suprema’s official
operating partner in the United Kingdom, Ireland, United
States, Canada and Puerto Rico.   IP

AAXXIISS  AA88000044--VVEE  NNeettwwoorrkk  VViiddeeoo  DDoooorr  SSttaattiioonn  iiss
aann  IIPP--bbaasseedd  ddoooorr  ssttaattiioonn
AXIS A8004-VE Network Video Door
Station is an IP-based door station
for two-way communication, high-
definition video and remote entry
control with an open interface for
integration with various systems. It
is an ideal complement to any
surveillance installation and offers
new levels of security for effective
identification and entry control.

Axis Communications, the global leader in network video
surveillance, expands its access control offering with the
launch of AXIS A8004-VE Network Video Door Station for
identification, communication and remote entry control.
The door station comes with a high-performing intercom
function that provides clear and echo-free two-way
speech with visitors and an integrated HDTV camera with
wide dynamic range (WDR) and excellent low-light
performance. The weather- and vandal-proof unit offers
reliable 24/7 identification of visitors even in the most
challenging environments and is suitable for both indoor
and outdoor use. Power over Ethernet (PoE) allows for
installation with a single network cable and provides
sufficient power to support and control most standard
door locks directly from the unit.  IP
DDVVSS  PPaarrttnneerr  wwiitthh  PPiioonneeeerrss  ooff  TThheerrmmaall  IImmaaggiinngg
DVS are proud to be partnered with FLIR, a pioneer in
Thermal Imaging.

Thermal security cameras
complement and complete your
network of CCTV security cameras
by turning night into day, giving you
the power to see threats invisible to
the naked eye.

FLIR thermal security cameras come in fixed, pan/tilt, and
dome configurations, standard 640x480 resolution, are
network ready, available with a variety lens options, and
provide both analogue and digital video outputs, making
them the perfect solutions for point-to-point and
networked security imaging applications. 

David Montague, Sales Director of Europe at FLIR said, 

‘DVS Limited are a committed distributor for FLIR Security
products, they have extended the thermal technology
into many new applications. Their focused and
professional approach has enhanced the FLIR brand in
the security market.’  IP

CCEEMM  SSyysstteemmss  rreelleeaasseess  llaatteesstt  vveerrssiioonn  ooff
AACC22000000  SSeeccuurriittyy  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  SSyysstteemm
AC2000 v.7 offers a range of new software features,
system integrations and enhanced functionality of
emerald, the intelligent access terminal

CEM Systems, part of the Security Products business
unit of Tyco, today announced the release AC2000 v.7
which offers new features that increase the
performance of the AC2000 access control system
suite, including intercom functionality, online card
validation support, and enhancements to AC2000 WEB. 

“AC2000 is renowned as one of the most reliable and
comprehensive access control systems. AC2000 v.7
reinforces this status by offering our customers
enhanced features and functionality while continuing
to provide flexible access control solutions that help to
increase security, aid business efficiency and support
operational effectiveness,” said George Martinez,
Senior Product Manager, Tyco Security Products. “The
latest release provides enhanced functionality across
our entire AC2000 suite, including our Airport and Lite
versions. 

AC2000 now offers enhanced functionality of emerald,
CEM’s award winning intelligent access terminal.
emerald is a touch screen reader and controller in one,
with built in Voice over IP (VoIP) intercom functionality,
that uniquely enables AC2000 data to be accessed
securely at the door. With the release of AC2000 v7,
emerald now offers more at the door with configurable
personal messages which are displayed to individual
cardholders as they swipe their card on the emerald
terminal. IP

EExxaaccqq  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess  IInntteeggrraatteess  wwiitthh  MMaannggoo
++  MMaattee  VViippeerr  AAuuttoommaatteedd  LLiicceennssee  PPllaattee
RReeccooggnniittiioonn  SSyysstteemm
exacqVision combined with ALPR gives users the
opportunity to build a unified best-of-breed solution

Exacq Technologies, part of the Security Products
business unit of Tyco, announces an integration with
Mango + Mate Viper automated license plate
recognition (ALPR). The combination of exacqVision
video management system (VMS) software and Viper
ALPR gives customers a unified solution within one
interface. 
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The Viper ALPR solution is a standalone all-in-one plug-
n-play system that automatically detects vehicle
license plates for fixed installations up to the speed of
30 mph. The Viper ALPR system analyzes the video
input, captures vehicle license plates and sends results
to the hosted server. 

Within the exacqVision Viper ALPR integration, users
can view video associated with detected license plate
readings. Users can also create alarms that will be
triggered if certain license plate numbers pass through
an area, sending a notification through exacqVision.
Additionally, the integration allows users to search for
a partial license plate number to find the video
associated with it. The plate information is then
displayed in the exacqVision client software and
includes the following data: 

• License plate number 

• Timestamp of when the license plate was captured 

• Camera name 

This integration requires exacqVision version 6.4 or
later, an exacqVision Professional or Enterprise license
and Mango + Mate Viper ALPR software and an ALPR
camera device. IP

AArreeccoonntt  VViissiioonn’’ss  SSccootttt  SScchhaaffeerr  RReecceeiivveess  SSIIAA
CChhaaiirrmmaann’’ss  AAwwaarrdd
Award Recognizes
Contributions and Leadership
to Promote and Drive
Membership for the Security
Industry Association

Arecont Vision®, the industry
leader in IP-based megapixel
camera technology, is pleased to announce that
Executive Vice President Scott Schafer was honored
today with the Security Industry Association’s (SIA)
Chairman’s Award for his successful leadership and
contributions to the organization. 

Schafer has served on the Security Industry
Association board of directors, in the Executive
Committee, and in the roles of Membership Chair and
as Secretary. 

“SIA delivers immeasurable value to its members and
to the security industry in general, and it is incredibly
rewarding to be able to help grow this industry
alongside the SIA Board of Directors, the membership
team, and the association’s staff,” Schafer said. “To
receive the Chairman’s Award is a tremendous honor,
and I am grateful to SIA for this recognition.” 

SIA Chairman of the Board V. John Stroia presented
Schafer with the award at the Sands Expo and
Convention Center here in Las Vegas, during SIA’s
annual meeting held at ISC West 2015. “Scott is always

there to answer the bell, no matter what project or
program we are working on,” Stroia said during the
ceremony. “Thank you Scott, you helped make the SIA
a stronger organization.” 

Arecont Vision® was also recognized for ten years of
corporate commitment and membership in the SIA at
the event.IP

MMeeeett  GGeenneetteecc  aatt  IIFFSSEECC
Genetec, manufacturer of unified IP security solutions, will
be at IFSEC 2015 conference and exhibition 2015 in London
this year, showcasing its latest security innovations and
new products on Stand F-550

The company will demonstrate Security Center 5.3, the
latest version of its open-platform IP security system that
unifies video surveillance, access control and automatic
number plate recognition, supporting hardware and
software solutions from hundreds of technology partners.

The latest release of Security Center focuses on operator
efficiency and collaboration, with key updates for
investigation, access control, archiving and high
performance computing. By leveraging workstation
graphics processing unit (GPU) cards to decode ultra-high
resolution video content, demands on the central
processing unit (CPU) are greatly reduced. This gives
operators the flexibility to view more cameras at higher
resolutions and frameworks. An enhanced investigation
and video export workflow simplifies evidence sharing
between investigators and law enforcement. Video
sequences from multiple cameras can easily be compiled
and exported as a single video clip.

Genetec will also introduce Cloud Link, an enabling
technology that allows on-premises IP security equipment
to securely connect to cloud-based services. The
introduction of Cloud Link marks Genetec’s aggressive
move to offer its enterprise end-users a hybrid-cloud
solution that adds flexibility, helps them economically
scale their operations, and enables them to realise on-
going cost efficiencies.

The first appliance to leverage the technology is Synergis
Cloud Link. This builds on the legacy of the award-winning
Synergis Master Controller and provides a clear path for
Genetec users looking to upgrade to more powerful
hybrid access control services. It is an intelligent PoE-
powered appliance that acts as a fail-safe mechanism
when either internet or LAN connectivity is unavailable. It
connects to industry leading door control hardware such
as HID Global VertX EVO panels, Assa Abloy IP and Aperio,
electronic locks, SALTO Sallis wireless locks, the Axis A1001
door controller and Mercury intelligent controllers.

A diverse range of cameras, door controllers and software
systems from Genetec’s broad ecosystem of partners will
also be demonstrated on the stand, including 4K cameras
from Bosch and Axis.all on one single platform..IP

IP UserGroup Looks East for
New Opportunities
FFoolllloowwiinngg  tthhee  ssuucccceessss  ooff  tthhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  ooppeerraattiioonnss
iinn  tthhee  UUKK,,  UUSSAA  aanndd  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa  aanndd  iinn  vviieeww  ooff  tthhee
ccoommmmeennttss  mmaaddee  bbyy  MMeemmoooorrii  ccoonncceerrnniinngg  tthhee
ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess  iinn  tthhee  BBRRIICC  ccoouunnttrriieess  ((BBrraazziill,,  RRuussssiiaa,,
IInnddiiaa  aanndd  CChhiinnaa))  tthhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  iiss  nnooww  llooookkiinngg  EEaasstt..

IP UserGroup
International is
looking to expand its
offering East to the
Middle East and on to
India over the
coming months. As
you will be aware the
organisation is
already very strong
in Latin America with a hub based in Quito Ecuador
and has strong ties in Brazil.

We also have strong relationships with Russia via our
media partners Groteck and the ALL-over-IP event in
Moscow in the past.
IInnddiiaa  aanndd  tthhee  MMiiddddllee  EEaasstt

Over the past months the IP UserGroup has been
looking very carefully at these regions and it is clear
that although there is considerable scope for the
deployment of IP Networked Security and Surveillance
technologies there is still a considerable need to
educate the Physical Security maket and the end-user
customers as to the benefits of such technologies -
Where have we heard this before?

Although we are investigating the opportunities in the
Middle East seeking partners in the six major
countries of Abu Dabi, Bahrain, Dubai, Quatar, Saudi
Arabia and the UAE, we are concentrating on India as
our top priority.
WWhhyy  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  IInnddiiaa??

A recent SIA India Security Market Report concludes
that the Indian Market for electronic security
technology is huge and revealed considerable
opportunities for investment and expansion. The
market size and growth rate are important indicators
of the development and sustainability of an emerging
market. The size of the Indian electronic physical
security market was $256 million in 2007 and with the
recent growth of some 30% year on year is projected
to exceed $750 million in 2012. This being led by a
rapid growth in CCTV, the largest product segment.
IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp’’ss  RReemmiitt  iinn  IInnddiiaa

Our role is to Facilitate, Communicate, Educate and
Influence, presenting the very latest in network centric
security and safety technology to this eager
technologically aware audience.

If you share our vision and wish to become involved in
the exciting IP UserGroup India project please contact
Paul Hennings on +44 (0) 870 7870 546, email
paul.hennings@ipusergroup.com or skype phennings
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Mayflex: More than VIP Hospitality at IFSEC
MMaayyfflleexx,,  tthhee  ccaabblliinngg  iinnffrraassttrruuccttuurree,,  nneettwwoorrkkiinngg  aanndd
eelleeccttrroonniicc  sseeccuurriittyy  ssoolluuttiioonnss  ddiissttrriibbuuttoorr,,  wwiillll  bbee  oonnccee
aaggaaiinn  ssppoonnssoorriinngg  tthhee  VVIIPP  hhoossppiittaalliittyy  aarreeaa  aatt  IIFFSSEECC  22001155..
IIFFSSEECC  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  iiss  tthhee  llaarrggeesstt  eevveenntt  ffoorr  tthhee  sseeccuurriittyy
iinndduussttrryy,,  bbrriinnggiinngg  ttooggeetthheerr  tthhee  eennttiirree  sseeccuurriittyy  bbuuyyiinngg
cchhaaiinn  iinn  oonnee  ppllaaccee  ..IIFFSSEECC  iiss  bbeeiinngg  hheelldd  aatt  tthhee  EExxCCeeLL
cceennttrree  iinn  LLoonnddoonn  oonn  tthhee  1166tthh  ––  1188tthh  JJuunnee..

The VIP hospitality area is located in space number
B1800 and provides visitors with the opportunity to
catch up with colleagues and charge their mobile
devices. It also offers a chance to escape the busy
show floor and relax, catch up on emails or hold
private meetings. Tea coffee and refreshments are also
served throughout the day.

Visitors to the lounge are invited to meet the Mayflex
team of security experts who can give them an insight
into exactly who Mayflex is and the products and
services available.

Gary Harmer, Director of Sales at Mayflex commented,
“The VIP hospitality lounge is a great place to get away
from the main hustle and bustle of the show. There will
be an area of the lounge reserved for visitors to meet
with the Mayflex team to get a feel for who we are and
what we can offer.”

Gary continued, “We will
also be showcasing our
complimentary
infrastructure product
range Excel. The Excel
range provides the
technology needed by
security installers to
deliver a complete and
concise IP solution.”

Mayflex will also be offering visitors to the VIP area the
opportunity to enter a word search competition to win
one of 3 i-watches and one of 3 android watches. The
draw for this will take place after Friday 24th June.

If you would like to register as a VIP guest of Mayflex
for IFSEC, please email admin@mayflex.com.

AAddddiinngg  VVaalluuee  ttoo  aann  IIPP  NNeettwwoorrkk
Mayflex, the distributor of Converged IP Solutions
including cabling infrastructure, networking and
electronic security solutions has signed an agreement
to increase exposure of Philips’ innovative connected
lighting system for offices to building IT system

integrators in the UK. The connected lighting system
from Philips uses Power-over-Ethernet (PoE) to connect
office lighting fixtures to a building’s IT network and
interface with other building systems such as heating,
ventilation and IT services . The lighting system acts as
an information pathway, enabling workers to control
and access other building services via their
smartphones, allowing them to enjoy greater visual
comfort and productivity. 

Philips’ connected lighting system is based on the
understanding that customers are looking to achieve
energy savings but also increased control and
optimisation of the workplace. Philips’ connected
lighting proposition, where every light point is a
pathway for information, offers high quality, reliable
and energy-efficient illumination and enables building
users to understand usage of their space to enhance
the comfort of occupants and improve building
efficiency. Using standards-based PoE-enabled fixtures
also delivers significant cost savings on lighting
installation as there is no need for expensive electrical
wiring, reducing installation costs by up to 25%

VVIIPP  LLoouunnggee
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Visit us and  at IFSEC 2015 

Hall 4 | stand E800

Leading UK Distributor of High Quality Digital 
Surveillance & IP CCTV Security Solutions

tel: 01462 708 820
email: sales@ezcctv.com
web: www.ezcctv.com

Hikvision
is the Industry’s 

No.1 Manufacturer of video 

surveillance products and solutions

• Turbo HD Solutions

• Smart IP Solutions

• Integrated Solutions

• People Counting

• Face Detection 

• Business Intelligence, 
ANPR, Access Control & EPOS 
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WWhhaatt  ccaann  tthhee  rraazzbbeerrii™™
SSeerrvveerrSSwwiittcchh™™  ddoo  ffoorr  yyoouu??
SSeerrvveerr,,  SSttoorraaggee,,  SSooffttwwaarree,,  PPooEE,,  aanndd  SSmmaarrttSSwwiittcchh™™  iinn  OOnnee  RReeaaddyy--ttoo--GGoo  UUnniitt

The innovative razberi™ ServerSwitch™ replaces traditional servers, storage
devices, network switches, and camera power supplies with a single appliance
designed for IP video recording. With embedded software from a variety of
leading industry developers, the
razberi™ ServerSwitch™ is an
open platform with a broad
range of selectable software
features, and includes a simple
software installation tool to
install the recording software of
your choice.

TThhee  PPuurrppoossee--BBuuiilltt  MMaacchhiinnee

The razberi™ ServerSwitch™ is purpose-built for recording and managing
mega-pixel network video. It’s embedded SmartSwitch and video rated hard-
drives are designed for surveillance applications, plus a web interface enables
remote control and measurement of switch configuration such as PoE
consumption and data transmission.

RReeccoorrdd  oonn  tthhee  EEddggee

The razberi™ ServerSwitch™ can be easily applied to an existing enterprise
system as an edge-recording device that is centrally managed with VMS

software. When using entry-level packages, the razberi™ can be deployed as a
self-contained, stand-alone recorder for small to mid-sized systems.  This
highly scalable appliance comes in a variety of sizes to accommodate virtually
any sales solution.

WWhhyy  CChhoooossee  rraazzbbeerrii™™??

RReedduucceedd  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  TTiimmee:: One razberi™ replaces 2 – 4 conventional IT devices.

RReedduucceedd  FFoooottpprriinntt  &&  EEnneerrggyy  CCoossttss:: razberi™ takes less rack space and puts
less heat into the room.

RReedduucceedd  RRiisskk:: razberi™ appliances are designed to have the performance and
bandwidth required for megapixel video.

CCeerrttiiffiieedd  SSooffttwwaarree:: razberi™ has certified software partners, and that means
you don’t need to fight with compatibility or driver issues.

RReedduucceedd  NNeettwwoorrkk  TTrraaffffiicc:: All video streams from cameras go directly to the
razberi™ for recording.  Only video being viewed travels over the company
network.

RReedduucceedd  NNeettwwoorrkk  IIPP  AAddddrreesssseess:: All camera IPs are local to the razberi™,
reducing the number of company IPs you require by a factor of up to 24.

TThhee  rraazzbbeerrii™™  SSeerrvveerrSSwwiittcchh™™  iiss  aa  ssccaallaabbllee  aanndd  eeccoonnoommiicc  ssoolluuttiioonn  tthhaatt  ssaavveess
iinnssttaallllaattiioonn  ttiimmee  &&  rraacckk  ssppaaccee,,  wwhhiillee  rreedduucciinngg  eenneerrggyy  ccoossttss,,

nneettwwoorrkk  ttrraaffffiicc,,  aanndd  rriisskk..

If you’d like to learn more about the razberi™ ServerSwitch™ and what it can
do for your solution sales, visit us online now at: www.razberi.net

CC11993300
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IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall
TThhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  iiss  aann  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SSeeccuurriittyy
aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  ffoorruumm  wwiitthh  hhuubbss
sseerrvviicciinngg  tthhee  UUKK  aanndd  EEuurrooppee,,  UUSSAA  aanndd
CCaannaaddaa,,  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa  aanndd  IInnddiiaa..  OOuurr  rroollee  iiss
ttoo  FFaacciilliittaattee,,  CCoommmmuunniiccaattee,,  EEdduuccaattee  aanndd
IInnfflluueennccee,,  pprreesseennttiinngg  tthhee  vveerryy  llaatteesstt  iinn
nneettwwoorrkk  cceennttrriicc  sseeccuurriittyy  aanndd  ssaaffeettyy
tteecchhnnoollooggyy  ttoo  aann  eeaaggeerr  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall
AAuuddiieennccee..  

With more that 45,000 subscribers worldwide the IP UserGroup is the fastest
growing security technology forum in the world and having represented more
than 200 of the most progressive companies over the past eight years, the IP
UserGroup has become one of the most respected and influential independent
vender neutral organisations in the industry.

MMeemmbbeerr  SSeerrvviicceess

The IP UserGroup offers an extensive portfolio of services to its members,
providing a combination of web-based, new media and print solutions plus an
extremely popular calendar of road-shows and events across the globe.

As more and more applications converge onto IP Networks the scope for IP
UserGroup involvement continues to grow, with products such as IPfocus
Magazine and eZine, IP Connections eNews and IP-in-Action LIVE road-shows
proving to be both efficient and cost effective Sales and Marketing tools.

AA  UUnniiqquuee  CCoommmmuunniittyy

Whether established players or new entrants into the security and safety
marketplace, the IP UserGroup has something to offer. The quality of the audience
is first class with some 80% of management and director level and encompasses;
developers, manufacturers, distributors, resellers, integrators, installers,
consultants and end-users from both the security and IT Sectors. 

The IP UserGroup has been instrumental in the success of many of the market
leading companies in the industry and has helped to bring a greater
understanding of security technology to companies and individuals across the
world.

TThhee  MMiissssiioonn

BBuuiilldd  aa  ppllaattffoorrmm  uuppoonn  wwhhiicchh  IIPP  bbaassee  pprroodduuccttss  aanndd  sseerrvviicceess    ccaann  bbee  pprreesseenntteedd
aanndd  uunnddeerrssttoooodd  bbyy  ppootteennttiiaall  ccuussttoommeerrss..

IInnccrreeaassee  uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  aanndd  aacccceeppttaannccee  ooff  IIPP  NNeettwwoorrkkeedd  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  aaccrroossss  aa
wwiiddee  rraannggee  ooff  sseeccuurriittyy  aanndd  BBMMSS  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss..  

BBrriinngg  ttooggeetthheerr  ppootteennttiiaall  uusseerrss  aanndd  ssuupppplliieerrss  ttoo  ppuusshh  tthhee  bboouunnddaarriieess  bbeeyyoonndd
sseeccuurriittyy  aanndd  BBMMSS  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss..

wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouupp..ccoomm  --  wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppuussaa..ccoomm  --  wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm

TThhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  CCoommmmuunniittyy
Security is a global issue and the IP UserGroup
offers an international platform. As with
IPfocus® eZine, the IP UserGroup has a truly
international dimension with members in more
than 85 countries across all continents of the
world. 
This international perspective is reflected in
both the content on www.ipusergroup.com,
www.ipusergroupusa.com,
www.ipusergroupindia.com and www.ipusergrouplatino.com as well as the
presentational material at IP-in-Action LIVE™, providing information for
prospective customers at a national and international level.

• 200 leading IP companies based in UK, Europe, North & Latin America
• 200,000 electronic newsletters and technical bulletins per year
• Contributions from around the World (multi-lingual)
• Over 4,000 attendees to IP-in-Action LIVE in UK, USA and LATAM to date
• Creating International Business Opportunities
• The IP UserGroup® is supported by the most influential and respected

companies from across several industry sectors.
• The IP UserGroup is independent giving it unprecedented access to 

other organisation, trade associations and the international media.
• The IP UserGroup is well established, recognised, respected and growing.
HHooww  iiss  tthhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  ffuunnddeedd??
IP UserGroup is funded by subscriptions from its founder (Charter) Members,
(Affiliate) Corporate Members, The IP-in-Action LIVE™ events and advertising and
sponsorship of IPfocus® and IP Connections™. The Individual Membership is FREE
and the international versions follow this model, Those visiting the websites are
required to register to receive IPfocus, eNews and Technical Bulletins or to access
protected areas.

CCoonnnneeccttiinngg  wwiitthh  oouurr  mmeemmbbeerrss
2244//77  WWeebbssiitteess - The best information and news portals
for all things IP. The websites provides visitors with a
vast library of educational material, from Case Studies
and Technical Papers to New Product Information
and the latest News.

Promote your products and services on the
homepages as well as on your own companies self-administered pages.
Share your success stories and identify your expertise and knowledge in the
categorised Case Study and Technical Papers sections.

eeNNeewwlleetttteerrss  - The IP UserGroup maintains contact with
the Affiliates and members via regular eNews letter,
eMagazine (IPfocus PDF) and Technical Bulletins.
Comprising a combination of news, technical
information, product and Affiliate membership news.

EElleeccttrroonniicc  MMeeddiiaa  ffrroomm  tthhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp
The dedicated technology marketing channels for Security and Safety
Professionals and the Centre for Information, Knowledge & Promotional
Opportunities. We know your target audience, who are your most important
customers, clients or prospects, and why you should be on thier radar! You know
what is important to them and how to address their needs. eBlast Marketing is an
efficient and cost effective method to communicate with the IP UserGroup
membership both home and abroad. Services include banner advertising, eBlast
email marketing and the IP Connections eNewsletters.

IIPPffooccuuss®®  MMaaggaazziinnee  aanndd  eeZZiinnee - IPfocus® Magazine (print
version distributed free in UK 4 times a year, International
subscription available). The eZine electronic version
circulated to the entire membership, is an ideal platform for
those companies who wish to spread the word across
national and international boundaries. IPfocus® is
circulated quarterly and contains a balance of technical
and educational information, market and product news,
consumer and user features, case studies and display advertising.

MMeemmbbeerr  DDiirreeccttoorryy - Presented in IPfocus & eZine and on the IPUserGroup Websites
the Affiliate Member Directory is a valuable reference for buyers, partners and
knowledge hungry individuals to identify what is available and where to find it.
Comprising of a short company profile in the IPfocus publications, and as an
interactive platform on the self administered portal of the websites, the directory
provides direct access to the membership and an opportunity to keep the world
up-to-date with your company and products.

Become part of the fastest growing 
Security Technology Forum in the World
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IP-in-Action LIVE Roadshows
IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  iiss  aa  sseerriieess  ooff  ffooccuusseedd
eedduuccaattiioonnaall  aanndd  pprroommoottiioonnaall  eevveennttss
oorrggaanniisseedd  bbyy  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp®® IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall
pprreesseennttiinngg  NNeettwwoorrkkeedd  SSeeccuurriittyy,,  SSaaffeettyy  aanndd
BBuuiillddiinngg  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  ttoo  aa  ffooccuusseedd
aauuddiieennccee,,  wwiitthh  tthhee  aaiimm  ttoo  iinnccrreeaassee
uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  aanndd  aacccceeppttaannccee  ooff  IIPP
NNeettwwoorrkkeedd  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  aaccrroossss  aa  wwiiddee  rraannggee  ooff
aapppplliiccaattiioonnss  aarreeaass..  (information pack available)

With an agenda brimming with case study & technical presentations, commercial
discussions and a networking lunch as well as the popular "Hands-On" Exhibition
Area, IP-in-Action LIVE offers an excellent opportunity to promote the application
possibilities of networked solutions, display the latest products & services and
provide expert advice to attendees - for FREE and all on the same day! 

These are events for people who already have an involvement with or are keen
to find out more about IP networked security
systems: Security Installers, Integrators,
VAR's, Consultants and End Users who are
involved in the specification, design,
implementation or purchase of IP networked
security systems, PLUS anyone in a related
industry or sector who wishes to benefit
from a greater understanding of IP
networked security systems. With events
being organised across the globe, the areas
of focus are: UK and Europe, USA and Latin

America, mirroring IP UserGroup International's main areas of activity.

TThhee  DDaayy  wwiillll  FFeeaattuurree
Full Programme of Educational Presentations
in the Seminar Theatre - Excellent selection of
the very latest IP security products in the
Exhibition Area - Get-together with like
minded Professionals and enjoy the great
opportunity to Network - Free refreshments
and a Buffet Lunch 

wwwwww..iipp--iinn--aaccttiioonn--lliivvee..ccoomm

PPrrooggrraammmmee  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  LLaattiinnooaamméérriiccaa::

• Medellin - Colombia June 2015

• Queretara - Mexico September 2015

• San José - Costa Rica November 2015

PPrrooggrraammmmee  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  UUSSAA

• Chicago Illinios September 2015

• Miami Florida November 2015

PPrrooggrraammmmee  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  UUKK  //  EEUU

• London Central September 2015

• IIIIPPSSEECC 22001155  NNoovveemmbbeerr  22001155

• Edinburgh Scotland December 2015

• Liverpool March 2016

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  ((UUKK//EEuurrooppee)),,  
1 Brickyard Cottages, 
Hanbury Road
Droitwich Spa, 
Worc. WR9 7DX. UK
Tel: +44 (0) 870 7870 546

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  ((UUSSAA))  iinncc..  
1461 A First Avenue, # 360
New York, 
NY 10021-2209,
USA
Tel: +1 302 4153 202

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa
Av. 6 de Diciembre y Portugal
Edificio Jockey Club
Torre Monterrey, Apto 71
Quito, Ecuador
Tel: 00 593 2 6040806

MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  CCaattaaggoorriieess
CChhaarrtteerr  MMeemmbbeerr – These are the early adopters
who are willing to show a commitment to the
project by paying a Contract subscription for five
years. This will qualify the Charter member to all
Corporate (Affiliate) Member benefits PLUS
special benefits such as inclusion in a special
web section, priority speaking and generally
being at the hub of the Community. (not UK/EU)

CCoorrppoorraattee  ((AAffffiilliiaattee))  MMeemmbbeerr – These members
gain unique access to a focused and eager audience. Through active
involvement in the events, educational material provision and communications
membership provides excellent opportunity to access prospective customers
and partners alike.

IInnddiivviidduuaall  ((SSuubbssccrriibbeerr))  MMeemmbbeerrss  These Members will gain access to ALL educational
material, case studies, white papers, news and comment. They will also be able to
access the bulletin boards and be on the circulation list for the eNewsletters,
Technical Bulletins and IPfocus®/eZine. – In some cases additional fees will be levied
to gain delegate status to seminars and conferences. 

EEmmppllooyyeeee  NNuummbbeerrss IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUKK//IInnddiiaa IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUSSAA IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLaattiinnoo

11  --  1100  EEmmppllooyyeeeess £600 per annum $900 ($3600 charter) $900 ($3600 premium)

1111  --  5500  EEmmppllooyyeeeess £900 per annum $1350 ($5400 charter) $1350 ($5400 premium)

5511  --  225500  EEmmppllooyyeeeess £1200 per annum $1800 ($7200 charter) $1800 ($7200 premium)

225500++  EEmmppllooyyeeeess £1500 per annum $2250 ($9000 charter) $2250 ($9000 premium)

MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  PPrriicciinngg  Subject to local taxes

PPrriinncciippaall  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp
IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall

PPaauull  HHeennnniinnggss

VVPP  OOppeerraattiioonnss
IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLAATTAAMM

PPaabblloo  RReeyyeess

FFiinnaanncciiaall  CCoonnttrroolllleerr
IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUKK

CChhrriiss  PPhhiilllliippss

Access to all IP UserGroup material
and events 24/7
Access to Web Portal Directory.
Technical papers and case studies
Invitations to Live product 
demonstration
FREE registration to JP-in-Actkm
LIVE Seminars and Conferences
Receive Regular Technical Butetins
and Product Data
Receive Regular eNews containing
industry News & BCase Studies

Membership Period

Promotion of your products 
and services

Inclusion  in Web Portal Directory

Highly targetted Networking 
opportunities
Exposure to a highly focus&ed
quality worldwide audience

Exhibit at IP-in-Action LIVE events

Speaking opportunities at IP-in-
Action LIVE events

Publication of Product Data Sheets

Publication of Business Case Studies

Sponsorship, Direct Mail and
Advertising opportunities
Reduced annual subscriptions - 
5 years for the price of 4 years

Invitation to steering committees

Play a major role in direction 
and content
Assist in representing the group to
3rd parties

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE FFRREEEE

6600  MMoonntthhss  ((1122  FFrreeee)) 1122  MMoonntthhss 1122  MMoonntthhss LLiiffeettiimmee

6600  MMoonntthhss  ((1122  FFrreeee)) 1122  MMoonntthhss NNoonnee NNoonnee

PPrreemmiiuumm  ZZoonnee AAffffiilliiaattee  ZZoonnee AAssssoocciiaattee  ZZoonnee NNoonnee

YYEESS YYEESS YYEESS FFRREEEE

YYEESS YYEESS YYEESS

5500%%  SSaavviinngg 5500%%  SSaavviinngg SSttaannddaarrdd  RRaattee

PPRRIIOORRIITTYY YYEESS

PPRRIIOORRIITTYY YYEESS

PPRRIIOORRIITTYY YYEESS

PPRRIIOORRIITTYY YYEESS

YYEESS

YYEESS

YYEESS

YYEESS

Charter Affiliate Associate Standard
Membership Benefits include Premium Corportae Directory Subscriber

Membership Membership Membership Membership
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The companies below have recently signed-up as Affiliate (company) members of the IP UserGroup’s in Europe, USA and Latin America.
With membership numbers now approaching 45,000 and our IP-in-Action LIVE events continuing to be a great success, we welcome:
Access Control Technology (ACT), COP Security, Razberi Technology and the NSI. PLUS Nexxt Solutions, iBrido and KT&C USA in Latin
America. See page 36 for UK Directory and the full listing of our USA and Latin American Members.

IP UserGroup - Latest Affiliate Members Worldwide

AAcccceessss  CCoonnttrrooll  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy
DDuubblliinn,,  RReeppuubblliicc  ooff  IIrreellaanndd
++335533  11  446666  22557700
ACT was incorporated in 1995. The company develops and manufactures high
quality and cost effective electronic access control and door entry products for
the security industry. The company also manufactures and supplies Integrated
video management and access control solutions. It sells its products through a
distribution network throughout the EMEA region. Over 60% of its products are
exported. ACT also provide SaaS based workforce management solutions (WFM)
through its website www.actcloud.net.
CCOOPP  SSeeccuurriittyy
OOllddhhaamm,,    UUKK
0011445577  887744999999
COP Security, the UK’s premier CCTV distributor, offering high quality CCTV
products and industry leading service & support.With over 20 years of trading
experience, we can offer a great deal more than many other companies
supplying CCTV products. COP supply high grade professional CCTV equipment,
backed up with the first rate service you require to run your business
smoothly. COP Security are the UK's leading Dahua Technology distribution
partner. Dahua Technology is a world-leading and advanced video surveillance
solution provider. The company’s product portfolios include the advanced
series of 4K, IP & HDCVI products.

RRaazzbbeerrii  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess
LLoonnddoonn,,  UUKK
00220033  777733  33668899
Razberi Technologies has developed the ideal platform to enable simple and
cost effective deployment of IP Video. A single Razberi ServerSwitch unit offers
a powerful server, on board storage and a PoE Managed Network Switch in a
convenient 1U form factor and scales from four to many hundreds of cameras.

NNeexxxxtt  SSoolluuttiioonnss

MMiiaammii--DDaaddee,,  FFLL  3333117788  UUSSAA

++11  330055  447777  66223300
Nexxt Solutions, a leading manufacturer of structured cabling and
connectivity, with a presence in over 25 countries throughout Latin
America and the Caribbean, markets products of high performance and
quality that meet the technology needs of customers and users, meet and
exceed existing international standards in copper (Category 5e, 6 and 6A).
Based in Miami, USA, Nexxt Solutions has a portfolio of networking
solutions and metal that allows it to be integrated in different
environments and vertical markets such as physical security, data centers
and hospitals; adapting to the most demanding need for physical
telecommunications network infrastructures for high performance.

iiBBrriiddoo
UUSSAA,,  HHeerroonn  BBaayy,,  FFLL  3333007766
++11  666611  775533  44225599
The Leading Manufacturer of Hybrid Video Solution!
iBrido LLC  is exclusively focused on hybrid  technology and, as the
industry leader, is contributing more to the advancement of hybrid
imaging for professional security applications than any other company in
the security market.
As a result of our best-in-class product architecture, we typically
introduce new hybrid technology years ahead of competitors because we
don’t have to wait until a new off-the-shelf ASIC is available.

KKTT&&CC  UUSSAA

FFaaiirrffiieelldd,,  NNJJ  0077000044  UUSSAA

++11  997733  227766  00111188
Since 1996, Korea Technology and Communications (KT&C) has been a
global leader in the manufacturing of video surveillance equipment.
Earning the respect of our industry through innovation and performance,
our products are the most technologically advanced on the market. From
acquisition of components to research and development, we have never
lost sight of our goal – to ensure the safety and security of our customers;
we offer IP high definition, TVI and analog products. 

HHoonnoorraarryy  MMeemmbbeerr
NNaattiioonnaall  SSeeccuurriittyy  IInnssppeeccttoorraattee
For over 40 years, The NSI has helped protect
businesses and homeowners by providing robust, high
quality audits of home security, business security and
fire safety service providers.

www.ipusergroup.com -  www.ipusergrouplat ino.com -  www.ipusergroupusa.com

AAffffiilliiaattee  MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  CCoonnttaacctt::    PPaabblloo  RReeyyeess  --  
IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa PPhhoonnee::  ++559933  22  66004400880066  oorr
eemmaaiill::  ppaabblloo..rreeyyeess@@iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm

AAffffiilliiaattee  MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  CCoonnttaacctt::    PPaauull  HHeennnniinnggss  --  
IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUKK//EEUU - PPhhoonnee::  00887700  77887700  554466  oorr
eemmaaiill::  ppaauull..hheennnniinnggss@@iippuusseerrggrroouupp..ccoomm

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUnniitteedd  KKiinnggddoomm
&&  EEuurrooppee

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa

UserGroup

OONNVVIIFF
ONVIF is a global and open industry forum that is
committed to standardizing communication between
IP-based physical security products to ensure their interoperability and to facilitate
their integration. ONVIF was established in 2008 to develop a global open standard
for IP-based physical security products. Membership is open to manufacturers,
software developers, consultants, system integrators, end-users and other interest
groups that wish to participate in the activities of ONVIF. www.onvif.org.
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KKeeeeppiinngg  yyoouurr  PPeeooppllee,,  PPrrooppeerrttyy  aanndd  AAsssseettttss  SSaaffee  

Network security and building security are equally
important. If either system is compromised, the
organization is immediately at risk. But while many
network security systems are now built to support IT best
practices and standards, such as, virtualization,  physical
access control systems (PACS) have traditionally been
designed without IT  professionals in mind.

Not only are these legacy systems more difficult for IT
departments to deploy, support and maintain, they are
also more cumbersome for physical security and facility
operations colleagues to manage on a day-to-day basis,
often requiring expensive, stand-alone Windows servers,
individually licensed software and proprietary door
hardware, while only being accessible from a few, isolated
office computers.

Fortunately, these
limitations are finally
changing, as a new breed
of affordable, web-based
physical access control
systems provide several
key advantages over
traditional PACS. While
there are many factors
to consider, five of the
most important attributes of an IT- and user-friendly
physical access control system include platform
reliability, system security, mobile access, ease of use and
non-proprietary door hardware.

IT needs an open-architecture system that offers better
scalability, the option to install in a virtual environment
and improved options for integration with other IT and
physical security systems. Not only do these technologies
need to be easy to deploy, for example, in a virtual server
environment, they also require the system be hardened
to cyberattack while remaining completely reliable.

Meanwhile, the facilities team wants a solution that
makes their lives easier. They want it to be easy to
change, add or delete users from the system, they need it
to allow flexibility to grant access exceptions when the
situation arises, and they prefer having the ability to
control door access privileges with a smartphone or
mobile device, wherever they are in the building, without
being tied to their desk.

A system that meet everyone’s needs not only improves
their workflow, it keeps expenses down, both now and in
the future. Organizations that seek out systems that
bring together access control with video surveillance,
identity management and Security Information ,and
Event Management (SIEM) can operate more efficiently
and intelligently in all situations.

Perhaps most importantly, though, such a system brings
down the barriers that have stalled the convergence of
physical and logical access control systems for so long. IT
no longer needs to worry about an insecure system that
adds more operational overhead. And facilities staff no
longer need to spend hours figuring out frustrating and
confusing user interfaces. The two parties can finally
work together to become more efficient and eliminate
security gaps in the process, once an IT- and user-friendly
building security system has been acquired.

AAcccceessss  CCoonnttrrooll  aass  ppaarrtt  ooff
tthhee  IITT  MMaannaaggeerrss  PPoorrttffoolliioo  

Avigilon Launches Highest Megapixel
Camera with Self-Learning Video Analytics

OOffffeerrss  pprrooaaccttiivvee  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  wwiitthh  wwiiddee--aarreeaa  ccoovveerraaggee
iinn  hhiigghh  ddeeffiinniittiioonn  ssuuppppoorrtteedd  bbyy  llaatteesstt  rreelleeaassee  ooff  tthhee
AAvviiggiilloonn  CCoonnttrrooll  CCeenntteerr  ssooffttwwaarree

Avigilon Corporation, global provider of end-to-end
security solutions, has announced the addition of its
self-learning video analytics technology to its HD Pro
camera series, available in 4K (8 megapixel) and 5K
(16 MP) resolutions. An innovative technology,
Avigilon’s self-learning video analytics instantly
detects and learns the monitored scene upon
installation, adapting to changes and movement
patterns without complex manual calibration.
Avigilon’s 5K (16 MP) HD Pro is the security industry’s
highest single-sensor megapixel camera with self-
learning video analytics.

The combination of Avigilon’s self-learning analytics
with its HD Pro camera series delivers superior
perimeter protection and wide-area monitoring with
exceptional coverage and clear image detail. All new
4K (8 MP) and 5K (16 MP) HD Pro cameras will ship
with self-learning analytics technology as standard.

“Video analytics is decreasing
the cost model for monitoring
by increasing the productivity of
security personnel. The
combination of our self-learning
analytics technology with our
industry-leading HD Pro series
can be used to proactively
mitigate the impact of incidents in progress, reducing
damage and loss,” said Dr. Mahesh Saptharishi,
Avigilon’s Chief Technology Officer. “With our
innovative technology and comprehensive portfolio of
more than 250 patents, Avigilon is the leader in self-
learning video analytics.”

AAvviiggiilloonn  SSeellff--LLeeaarrnniinngg  VViiddeeoo  AAnnaallyyttiiccss

Avigilon’s self-learning video analytics solutions
provide a high degree of accuracy in object detection
and classification thanks to numerous patented
technologies, including advanced video pattern
detection and teach-by-example technology.

The Avigilon solution identifies people, vehicles or

other important moving objects while ignoring
insignificant items in a scene, enabling the self-
learning video analytics to automatically adjust to
changing scene conditions. The system’s performance
therefore continually improves over time. In addition,
with teach-by-example technology, users have the
ability to provide feedback about the accuracy of
alarms. This helps further refine the device’s
performance and capabilities, which results in
increased accuracy in detection, a lower rate of false
alarms and a simplified user experience.

HHDD  PPrroo  CCaammeerraa  SSeerriieess  wwiitthh  SSeellff--LLeeaarrnniinngg  VViiddeeoo
AAnnaallyyttiiccss

The new HD Pro camera series with self-learning video
analytics is available in 4K (8 MP) and 5K (16 MP)
resolutions, which is the industry’s highest single-
sensor megapixel camera with self-learning video
analytics. The new series offers wide scene coverage,
highly accurate object detection and the ability to
zoom in for clear image detail. The image quality of
the HD Pro camera series is made possible by
Avigilon’s H4 platform, which combines Avigilon’s
LightCatcher™ technology for unmatched low-light
performance, H.264 compression and the latest
edition of its patented High Definition Stream
Management (HDSM)™ technology, HDSM 2.0. These
technologies enable increased resolution, greater
processing power, outstanding image quality and
smarter bandwidth and storage management.

AAvviiggiilloonn  CCoonnttrrooll  CCeenntteerr  55..66  SSooffttwwaarree

Intuitive and user-friendly, the Avigilon Control Center
(ACC) 5.6 software offers intelligent search
capabilities for Avigilon’s portfolio of analytics-
enabled HD devices, including the 4K (8 MP) and 5K (16
MP) HD Pro camera series, 1-3 MP HD Dome and HD
Bullet camera series and Rialto analytics devices. ACC
5.6 offers fast, accurate and effective intelligent
search of recorded footage for classified objects in a
monitored scene, enabling remarkably efficient
forensic investigation of video.
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EEllllaanndd  RRooaadd  LLeeeeddss  UUnniitteedd  SSttaaddiiuumm  pprroovveedd  ttoo  bbee  aann
eexxttrreemmeellyy  ppooppuullaarr  vveennuuee  aass  mmoorree  tthhaann  8800  ddeelleeggaatteess
jjooiinneedd  ssppeeaakkeerrss  aanndd  eexxhhiibbiittoorrss  aatt  tthhee  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE
eevveenntt  iinn  WWeesstt  YYoorrkksshhiirree..  AAfftteerr  aa  bbrreeaakk  ooff  ssoommee  55
yyeeaarrss,,  iitt  wwaass  ggrraattiiffyyiinngg  ttoo  sseeee  ssoo  mmaannyy  ffaammiilliiaarr  ffaacceess
iinn  tthhee  BBrreemmnneerr  ssuuiittee  ooff  tthhee  iiccoonniicc  LLeeeeddss  UUnniitteedd
SSttaaddiiuumm..

With an agenda crammed with both commercial and
technical topics the audience enjoyed a full day of
seminars, demonstrations and discussions. The
Exhibition area housed a wide range of procuducts
and technology from Biometric Iris scanners to the
latest in IP Video cameras and storage solutions. The
every popular Quiz the Guru session was also a lively
affair with many topics being raised from the
audience.

Companies represented included: Aditech - Biometrics,
Baker Tilly - Accountant/Advisers, Barclays Bank -
Finance, CCTV Direct - Distribution, COP Security -
Distribution, Finance Yorkshire - Business Advice, i-
Comply - Control Room Operations, IP UserGroup
International, IPfocus Magazine, Meyertech - Video
Management Systems Designers, Professional Security
- Media Partner and Razberi Technology - Storage
Solutions.

EEdduuccaattiioonn  PPrrooggrraammmmee::
IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  aanndd  WWeellccoommee

IIPP  ssttaannddss  ffoorr  IInneevviittaabbllee  PPrrooggrreessss  --  PPaauull  HHeennnniinnggss
EEddiittoorr  IIPP  FFooccuuss

Paul spoke of the challenges and
opportunities available when
embracing the digital age of security
and safety. He looked at the
relationship with IT and the potential for businesses
who are willing to open thier minds to partnership and
alternative operating models. Paul concluded with a
brief look and the major growth areas for the industry
and where the future may be heading. View
Presentation Material

GGuueesstt  SSppeeaakkeerr::  BBuuiillddiinngg  aa  rreellaattiioonnsshhiipp  wwiitthh  yyoouurr  BBaannkk  

AAnnddrreeww  PPaarrmmeenntteerr,,  BBaarrccllaayyss  BBaannkk  ppllcc..

Andrew had been invited to provide a
update on the relationship between
the major banks and growing
technology based businesses, based
in Leeds, Andrew has wide expience
in helping medium and large organisations develop
and discussed the key considerations when presenting
a business for growth funding, the importance of
preparation and the potential obsticles to success. He
concluded by emphasising the fact that there are
monies available for business development many of
which are supported by national and local goverment.
View Presentation Material

OONNVVIIFF  iinn  PPrraaccttiiccee  --  AAnnddrreeww  DDeennttoonn  SSaalleess  MMaannaaggeerr,,
MMeeyyeerrtteecchh  LLttdd..

Focused on Interoperability -
Standards in Video Surveillance and
Access Control, the presentation will
outlined the different areas of the
ONVIF standards, profile S for video
streaming and profile G for storage & recording,
detailing how these can be used in practice and the
benefits they can bring.

Andrew briefly looked at the functionality that can
currently be provided by ONVIF products and the
variety of options and advantages this provides the
integrators and the end users, before looking at some
examples of town and city centre public space
systems that are already benefitting from the use of
ONVIF equipment. View Presentation Material - Coming
soon

BBiioommeennttrriicc  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  IIddeennttiiffiiccaattiioonn  oorr  VVeerriiffiiccaattiioonn

PPaauull  SSttaannbboorroouugghh,,  AAddiitteecchh

This presentation investigated what
are the real life implications when
specifying a Biometric System. The
presentation sought to explain the
fundamental difference and how this impacts on what
biometric technology is best suited for. the
application, the fact that there are also cost
implications, whether you take the short term or long
term view based upon how well you trust the
technology and are these points fully understood.
View Presentation Material

GGuueesstt  SSppeeaakkeerr::  FFuunnddiinngg  ffoorr  GGrroowwtthh

JJiimm  WWhhiittttaakkeerr  --  BBaakkeerr  TTiillllyy

Looking for funding to grow your
security business? Jim explained
more about what finance may be on
the table. As part of the new
commercial component of IP-in-Action LIVE, Jim was

been invited along to explain where funding can be
raised and how to go about obtaining financial
assistance to develop your growing business.

Jim advises public and private companies on
fundraisings, management buy-outs, company and
concluded by explaining the role of Accountacy
Experts such as Baker Tilley and how to build a strong
working relationship. View Presentation Material

GGuueesstt  SSppeeaakkeerr::  SSeeccuurriittyy  aatt  tthhee  sshhaarrpp  eenndd..

KKeeiitthh  NNeeiillssoonn  --  SSeeccuurriittyy  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy
CCoonnssuullttaanntt

A regular speaker at IP-in-Action LIVE
events over the past years, Keith
never failes to provide and
infromative and humerous look at the coal face of
security. This presentation was no exception!

Following a brief introduction from Keith on past
triumphs and experiences, he focused on his
experiences whilst working at the London 2012
Olympic. Keith who was invoved at the rowing venue
recounted several stories concerning this involvement
with the organisers and G4S. View Presentation
Material - Coming soon

NNeeww  MMeemmbbeerr  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonnss

David Watts Razberi Technology and Gareth Rhodes
COP Security. Both David and Gareth gave a short
presentation, introducing thier respective companies
and products - more details below.

This was followed by the presentation of IP UserGroup
Affiliate Membership Certificates.

QQuuiizz  tthhee  GGuurruu  DDiissccuussiioonn  SSeessssiioonnss  

Security Technology panel discussion featuring: Paul
Hennings (Chair) Editor IPfocus Magazine, David Watts
Razberi Technology, Keith Neilson Consultant, Andrew
Denton Meyertech and Paul Stanborough Aditech.

Topics include: Data Protection for Biometrics, Need
for Training and Certification, The role of ONVIF,
Relationships with IT, IP Video - fear of change.

Commercial meets Technical at 
IP-in-Action LIVE Leeds
IP-in-Action LIVE Leeds Elland Road Stadium - March 19th

IPfocus

www.ip-in-action-LIVE.com
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Regional IP in Security Technology Events

www.ip-in-action-live.com

IIPSEC 2015 Birmingham
17th - 19th November 2015

IP-in-Action LIVE London
Thursday 3rd Sept 2015

IP-in-Action LIVE Scotland
Edinburgh Thurs 3rd Dec

IP-in-Action LIVE Liverpool
Thursday March 2016

Are You Missing Out?

WAKE UP... 
Embrace the fastest moving technology shift ever
experienced by the Security & Life Safety Industry

Challenge or Opportunity it can not be ignored

Engage today - visit www.ipusergroup.com
The IP UserGroup provides its members with an unique platform to
educate, inform and promote the benefits and application possibilites
of IP technology via the international websites. IPconnections eNews,
IPfocus Magazine, IP-in-Action LIVE events and Social Media.

GGeett  CCoonnnneecctteedd......  
NNeettwwoorrkkeedd  SSeeccuurriittyy  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  SSyysstteemmss
aarree  hheerree  ttoo  ssttaayy!!    JJooiinn  uuss  aanndd  eennggaaggee
wwiitthh  aa  wwhhoollee  NNeeww  WWoorrlldd  ooff
ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess,,  cchhaalllleennggeess  aanndd  rreewwaarrddss..
Not only are you invited to the Table-top
EXPO, product demonstrations and
Education Programme and a FREE Buffet
Lunch, but why not invite a colleague,
client or prospective customer to view
the latest kit... Join us at the Strand Palace Hotel Westminster to learn about the
technical and commercial possibilities that networked security technology and the
advances in IP based security and safety management solutions offers. PLUS
much much more...

BBrriinngg  aalloonngg  yyoouurr  cclliieennttss  aanndd  ccuussttoommeerrss  aanndd  wwee  wwiillll  bbuuyy  tthheemm  lluunncchh!!  

EEvveenntt  CCoommpprriisseess::
• The IP UserGroup Networking Dinner at the Hotel on the evening of 2nd Sept
• Programme of Exhibits, Demonstrations and Seminars as usual on the 3rd
• FREE Buffet Lunch Sponsored by IP Focus Magazine
• The latest in the series of Network Excellence features 
• PLUS an opportunity to Quiz the Guru in an open to the floor session where you

can ask the experts in an around the table discussion.

EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  aanndd  SSppeeaakkiinngg  ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess  aavvaaiillaabbllee,,  pplleeaassee  ffoollllooww  RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  pprroocceessss
aanndd  sseelleecctt  tthhee  aapppprroopprriiaattee  ooppttiioonnss..  AAlltteerrnnaattiivveellyy  ccoonnttaacctt  PPaauull  ddiirreeccttllyy  oonn  00887700  77887700
554466,,  eemmaaiill  iinnffoo  @@iippuusseerrggrroouupp..ccoomm,,  sskkyyppee  pphheennnniinnggss

RReeggiisstteerr  NNooww  --  wwwwww..iipp--iinn--aaccttiioonn--lliivvee..ccoomm

AAbboouutt  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE
IP-in-Action LIVE events are all about "Education & Promotion of Security
Technology" and each contains a full seminar programme of educational
presentations along with an excellent opportunity to see the very latest IP
based security and safety products and services provided by some of the
most progressive companies in the industry within the Exhibition Area.
Aimed at people at all levels of competence and knowledge the events are
particularly worthwhile for Installers, Consultants and End-User
Customers who wish to find out more about networked security, its
possibilities and application opportunities, so come along and join us - it's
all FREE !

EExxhhiibbiittiinngg  OOppppoorrttuunniittiieess  UUKK  &&  EEuurrooppee
An ever popular element of IP-in-Action LIVE events is the tabletop
Exhibition Area. The opportunity to exhibit is open to all companies with
products and services of interest to security experts and users alike.
And from only £550* offers excellent Value for Money! Please indicate on
the registration form that you wish to exhibit.
IP UserGroup Affiliate Members: from £550.00* (+Vat)
Non Members: from £900.00 (+Vat)
* Affiliates Special 4 Event Deal

CCaallll  00887700  77887700  554466  TTooddaayy

TTaaxxii!!  --  OOffff  ttoo  tthhee  CCaappiittaall
IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  CCeennttrraall  LLoonnddoonn
Thursday 3rd September - Strand Palace Hotel
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EEccuuaaddoorraann  EElleeccttrriicc  CCoommppaannyy  uusseess  AAxxiiss
ccaammeerraass  ttoo  mmoonniittoorr  hhyyddrrooeelleeccttrriicc  mmeeggaa--
ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  pprroojjeecctt  iinnvvoollvviinngg  hhuunnddrreeddss  ooff
wwoorrkkeerrss  oovveerr  tthhee  ppaasstt  44  yyeeaarrss

MMiissssiioonn

Minas-San Francisco is one of nine flagship
projects of the Ecuadoran government that will
facilitate the generation of renewable energy
through the application of clean technologies. The
project – which has directly led to the creation of
1,795 jobs – is located 18 miles from the nearest
population center. Given the remoteness of the
location and the magnitude of a construction
project that has taken place over a period of
several years, it has been essential to maintain
strict employee security. 

SSoolluuttiioonn

The Ecuadoran Electric Company (CELEC-EP), in
charge of the project, decided to implement a

video surveillance system to ensure the security of
everyone working on the project, as well as that of
its own facilities during the various stages of
construction. Tech integrator Compucima
recommended an Axis Communications solution
for an installation of seven cameras directly on the
construction site, and four in the administrative
offices, controlled with NUUO software. 

RReessuulltt

The system’s implementation has ensured the
advance of the project’s phases within the
expected timeframe, thanks to the fact that any
incident that could cause a potential delay could
be observed in time to prevent it – and still meet
the expected deadlines. In addition, members of
staff feel a sense of security despite working in a
remote location. Once the project is up and
running, Ecuador will lower its CO2 emissions by
almost 700,000 tons per year – representing a
significant step toward environmental protection.

“The implementation of this video surveillance and
monitoring system has allowed us to be able to
quickly check work carried out on the project, despite
the large distance between the facilities and the
location for the engineers and administrative
personnel. The system has turned into an efficient
way of collecting a considerable amount of
information related to the project’s construction
phases.” John Rockwood, Head of Organizational
Management at CELEC-EP.

A project under constant supervision

WWhheenn  yyoouu  aarree  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ffoorr  aa  ccrriittiiccaall  ffaacciilliittyy,,  yyoouu  nneeeedd
ttoo  bbee  pprreeppaarreedd  ffoorr  aallll  ssoorrttss  ooff  tthhrreeaattss..  EEvveerryytthhiinngg  ffrroomm
iinncciiddeennttss  aanndd  tthheefftt  ttoo  tteerrrroorriissmm  aanndd  nnaattuurraall  ddiissaasstteerrss
ccaann  ccaauussee  pprroocceessss  ddiissrruuppttiioonn  aanndd  ssaaffeettyy  hhaazzaarrdd.. WWiitthh
AAxxiiss  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  ssoolluuttiioonnss,,  yyoouu  ccaann  mmaannaaggee  ssoommee  ooff
tthheessee  cchhaalllleennggiinngg  ssiittuuaattiioonnss  ––  aanndd  mmaakkee  ssuurree  yyoouurr
ffaacciilliittyy  rruunnss  aass  ssmmooootthhllyy  aass  ppoossssiibbllee..

Detect, locate and identify intruders at the gate, along
the perimeter and all the way into the critical areas.

Maximize the use of modern HDTV security cameras,
including multi-view streaming that allows a single high-
definition camera to function as multiple cameras, and
digital PTZ functionality which allows the viewer to
zoom into vital areas to properly interpret a suspicious
event.

Benefit from both operator- and automatic controlled
PTZ, including auto-tracking where the camera
automatically follows a moving person, or guard tour

where the camera moves automatically between pre-set
positions to continually monitor many sensitive areas.

Record highly detailed video scenes with HDTV image
quality for future analysis.

Use thermal cameras to detect people, vehicles and
incidents even in complete darkness.

Deploy an open platform that can be integrated with
other systems in your facility – step by step.

Being prepared for everything is the best investment

MMeeddiiccaall  aanndd  bbuussiinneessss  vveennttuurree  iinn  FFoorrttaalleezzaa,,
CCeeaarráá,,  uusseess  110000  AAxxiiss  nneettwwoorrkk  ccaammeerraass  wwiitthh
iinntteelllliiggeenntt  aallaarrmmss  aanndd  bbiiddiirreeccttiioonnaall  aauuddiioo

MMiissssiioonn

The São Mateus business complex was launched as
one of the most innovative enterprises in
Fortaleza, Brazil. It covers 60,000 square meters,
including the São Mateus Hospital, two towers of
clinics, doctors’ and business offices, an events
center, auditoriums, conference rooms, seven
floors of parking and a helipad. When the first
tower was inaugurated, the customer saw the need
to adopt a solution that was compatible with the
complex’s modern design and large scale. 

Solution

The São Mateus Complex is a new structure so it
contracted development of its complex IT

environment to Imagem Segurança, an Axis
integrator partner; the contract included
everything from wiring ducts to the installation of
cabling, servers, UPS, switches, firewall and
software, plus training and an annual maintenance
contract. 50 AXIS M1031 Network Cameras operate
over this infrastructure in each office tower. The
solution is managed using software from ISS,
another Axis partner. 

Result

The alarms sound when abnormal situations are
detected, meaning that the security team does not
need to be constantly following all the images.
Cameras are installed in the main traffic areas for
people, such as halls, corridors and elevators, and
provide enhanced security for the complex.

“The network surveillance system has allowed us to
enjoy greater control, safety and comfort. The Axis
cameras are an essential support for the security
team, and their innovative features have allowed us
to implement a long-term project.“ José Avelino
Portela Filho, assistant facilities manager for the São
Mateus Complex.

São Mateus Complex adopts advanced IP solution

Protecting Critical infrastructure
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UUppccoommiinngg  RReelleeaassee  ooff  CClloouudd--EEnnaabblleedd  AApppplliiaanncceess
aanndd  SSeerrvviicceess  ttoo  EExxtteenndd  tthhee  RReeaacchh  ooff  GGeenneetteecc
HHyybbrriidd  CClloouudd  OOffffeerriinnggss  ffoorr  tthhee  SSeeccuurriittyy  MMaarrkkeett

Genetec™, a manufacturer of unified IP security
solutions today announced the continued
expansion of its cloud services portfolio. Cloud
Link, a new enabling technology that will allow on-
premises devices to securely connect to Genetec
cloud-based services, ushers in a new class of
devices beginning with the introduction of the
Synergis Cloud Link appliance. Genetec is also
introducing new cloud services destined for the
enterprise security market that will add to its
current portfolio of services, including the Security
Center  Cloud Archives service, launched in 2014.
Expected to be available in Q2 2015, the first of
these new services will be Federation-as-a-Service
or FaaS, which will allow organizations to leverage
the cloud to interconnect multiple independent
sites for centralized monitoring, reporting and
alarm management operations and enabling
public/private data sharing. Genetec’s new cloud
services will also allow large-scale or multi-site
organizations to more effectively manage the
expansion of their Security Center system without
having to invest in and maintain additional IT
infrastructure. 

Genetec Cloud Link enhances the interconnectivity
between on-premises wiring-closet security
devices and security application servers located in
either the server room or the cloud. Providing an
asynchronous, encrypted, load-balanced, and
failover-savvy communication channel to the
server, Cloud Link is an intelligent application
gateway that implements the Genetec "secure
reverse-tunnel protocol". Cloud Link enables
Genetec devices to act as ground-stations, or links,
which can seamlessly connect legacy applications
to the cloud, while ensuring load-balancing and
failover of communications. This follows Genetec's
fundamental belief that as both technology and
cloud adoption in the security market accelerates,
on-premises and cloud-enabled security systems
will converge. Access control appliances, for
example, can be deployed as standalone on-
premises devices, or together with hybrid services
that enable communication to the cloud.

The first appliance that will leverage Cloud Link
technology will be the Synergis Cloud Link. This

new appliance builds on the legacy of the Synergis
Master Controller (SMC), and will provide a clear
path for Genetec users toward more powerful
hybrid access control services. Synergis Cloud Link
is an intelligent PoE-powered appliance that will
connect to industry leading door control hardware
such as HID Global VertX EVO panels, Assa Abloy IP
and Aperio electronic locks, Salto SALLIS wireless
locks, Axis A1001 door controller, and Mercury
intelligent controllers. Built to address the needs
of on-premises and hybrid cloud customers, this
appliance will bring intelligent control closer to the
door and act as a fail-safe mechanism when either
Internet or LAN connectivity is unavailable.

Genetec's Federation-as-a-Service (Faas) capability
will offer customers who have distributed security
systems the ability to centralize their multi-site
monitoring operations, while at the same time
reducing the hardware and maintenance required
to manage their federated system. Based on
Genetec's powerful FederationTM feature,
organizations can subscribe to FaaS in order to
manage their head-end system, including Security
Center system management, graphical mapping,
and mobile capabilities. This unique hybrid cloud
service will eliminate an organization's need to
purchase and manage on-premises Federation
servers, and will ensure that the head-end system
is always kept up-to-date with the latest Security
Center functionality and integrations. Support for
backward compatibility further guarantees that
remote sites will be able to update their systems

at their own pace, and avoid compatibility issues
when connecting to the Federation system.

Federation-as-a-Service will monitor events, status
information, and alarms from video devices, doors,
ALPR cameras, and intrusion panels between all
participating sites in real-time, while also allowing
independent sites to maintain local autonomy of
their system. Benefitting from the elasticity of the
cloud, organizations will also be able to seamlessly
add federated sites to their system, on-demand, as
their business grows.

"Cloud-based security services are gaining
momentum in the physical security industry and
it's happening quicker than most anticipated.
Genetec is taking a leading role by offering our
enterprise and SMB customers a variety of options
to get to the cloud at their own pace, be it through
pure-play cloud services, or hybrid services that
leverage Genetec's on-premises portfolio of
security products," said Christian Morin, Vice
President of Cloud Services at Genetec. "Our new
Cloud Link technology and cloud services lay the
foundation to ensure our customers have access
to cloud-ready technology helping them benefit
from the cost savings and accessibility made
possible in the Cloud," added Morin.

The Synergis Cloud Link appliance, and Genetec
Federation-as-a-Service are expected to be
available in Q2 and Q3 2015, respectively. More
information on the Genetec Enterprise Cloud
offering is available at www.genetec.com

AAbboouutt  GGeenneetteecc::

Genetec develops open-platform software,
hardware and cloud-based services for the
physical security and public safety industry. Its
flagship product, Security Center, unifies IP-based
video surveillance, access control and automatic
license plate recognition (ALPR) into one platform.
A global innovator since 1997, Genetec is
headquartered in Montreal, Canada, and serves
enterprise and government organizations via an
integrated network of resellers, integrators and
consultants in over 80 countries. Genetec was
founded on the principle of innovation and
remains at the forefront of emerging technologies
that unify physical security systems. For more
information about Genetec, visit: genetec.com..

Genetec Announces Expansion of Enterprise
Cloud Services Portfolio 
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FLIR Launches Versatile Wi-Fi Video Monitoring Camera
FFLLIIRR  FFXX  EEnnaabblleess  UUsseerrss  ttoo  SSeeee  tthhee  DDaayy  iinn  aa  MMiinnuuttee  wwiitthh
RRaappiiddRReeccaapp
FLIR® FX, a compact,
versatile Wi-Fi-enabled HD
camera that integrates
unique cloud-based
analytics and flexible
application-specific
mounts.  FLIR FX optional
accessory mounts
facilitate use in an array of
applications including in-home monitoring, outdoor
security, sports activity, vehicle dash-camera recording,
and more. Users have the ability to stream live HD video
to a smartphone or tablet with or without an internet
connection, record video to a removable Micro-SD card,
review events that are recorded utilizing motion detection
algorithms, communicate with two-way audio, and quickly
review hours of video with FLIR’s Cloud-based
RapidRecap™ capability. 
SSeeee  tthhee  DDaayy  iinn  aa  MMiinnuuttee  wwiitthh  RRaappiiddRReeccaapp  
The FLIR FX app includes the innovative RapidRecap,
function, which uniquely displays multiple time- stamped
motion events into a single abbreviated video clip.  Based
on technology historically used in law enforcement for
rapid suspect identification, RapidRecap allows users to
simultaneously review a day’s worth of video events in
seconds and to quickly pinpoint events of interest.
Original recordings of interest can then be easily
accessed on both iOS and Android devices. 

OOppttiimmiizzee  AAlleerrttss  wwiitthh  SSmmaarrttzzoonnee
FLIR’s SmartZone feature allows users to identify specific
areas within the camera’s field of view for movement
detection, which in turn triggers an instant alert to a
user’s mobile device of choice. This allows users to
receive only the most relevant alerts.  
AAnnyyttiimmee..    AAnnyy  ppllaaccee..    
The FLIR FX app intelligently detects the accessory mount
type in use, whether it be the indoor, outdoor, sport, or
vehicle dash mount, and automatically switches the
functionality and app configuration for the best results.
These patent-pending mounts make FLIR FX a versatile
portable wireless camera for every scenario:
IINNDDOOOORR  SSTTAANNDD: Place on a counter or mount on a wall to
capture activity in an entire room using the camera’s a
160° field-of-view.  Night vision infrared LEDs on the
camera provide up to 33 feet (10 meters) of range in dark
environments.
OOUUTTDDOOOORR  HHOOUUSSIINNGG::  The rugged and weatherproof
outdoor housing protects FX from the elements and
shields it from excess sunlight. Sold both with and
without the camera, the outdoor accessory includes
additional infrared LEDs to facilitate more powerful night-
vision capabilities up to 65 feet (20 meters). 
OOPPTTIIOONNAALL  SSPPOORRTT  CCAASSEE:: A protective acrylic camera
housing that facilitates body or helmet mounting and
makes the camera waterproof at depths up to 65 feet (20
meters). 

OOPPTTIIOONNAALL  DDAASSHH--MMOOUUNNTT:: Facilitates mounting the camera
to a dashboard or windshield for recording while driving.
A built-in accelerometer senses motion and activates a
30-minute loop recording function. The accelerometer
also senses shock from potential impacts and
automatically stores a before and after recording. 
With a powerful internal battery and direct Wi-Fi
connection capability, the FLIR FX can be installed and
used anywhere. HD video footage can be easily recorded
to an on-board microSD card or to the FLIR Cloud.
Additional features include two-way audio, ambient
temperature measurement, humidity monitoring, and the
ability to manage multiple cameras at once.
“We’re delighted to bring this versatile Wi-Fi camera to

the market,” said Andy Teich, President and CEO of FLIR.
“The combination of our innovative RapidRecap,
SmartZone, and FLIR Cloud features provide users with an
unprecedented ability to see, record and review video
events, no matter where they are in the world.” 
FFLLIIRR  CClloouudd  WWhheenn  YYoouu  WWaanntt  IItt
FLIR FX includes complimentary access to FLIR’s Free
Cloud Basic, which provides cloud storage of video motion
events dating back 48 hours along with three
RapidRecaps per month. For more cloud storage days and
an unlimited number of RapidRecaps, FLIR offers FLIR
Cloud Plus (seven days of storage) for $9.99 (USD) per
month and FLIR Cloud Premium (30 days of storage) for
$19.99 (USD) per month. Every purchase of FLIR FX
includes a 30-day free trial of FLIR Cloud Plus. 

EE773300
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CCaatthheexxiiss  --  VViiddeeoo  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  ssooffttwwaarree  ((VVMMSS))
iiss  ttuurrnniinngg  CCCCTTVV  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  iinnttoo  aa
ppoowweerrffuull  bbuussiinneessss  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  ttooooll..  IInn  ffaacctt,,
tthhee  nnuummbbeerr  ooff  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss  mmaayy  ssoooonn  oonnllyy  bbee
lliimmiitteedd  ttoo  tthhee  bbrreeaaddtthh  ooff  tthhee  uusseerr’’ss
iimmaaggiinnaattiioonn..

According to Gus Brecher, managing director of
Cathexis Africa, customers are benefitting from
a much broader range of applications, which
are not only enhancing security, but actually
improving the way in which businesses operate,
with a direct impact on their bottom-line.

The power of video management software lies
in its ability to add real value to the
organisation beyond the scope of traditional
security management. It is the enhanced video
analytics and powerful integration with third-
party systems that turns a traditional CCTV
surveillance system into a comprehensive
operational efficiency tool, that can be used to
positively impact all areas of the business,
including: marketing, training, employee

management, health and safety, liability and so
on. Gone are the days of a certain portion of
the company budget being grudgingly set aside
for security services.

The CathexisVision software turns the CCTV
system into a complete organisational tool
where the cost of installation is easily justified
across the entire organisation’s operations and
every division of the company. Imagine, for
example, if your retail CCTV system could help
you analyse specific point-of-sale transactions

or even analyse shopper trends in order to
increase sales? If a bank’s CCTV set-up when
integrated with the ATM system, could notify
the control room of suspicious activity or
abandoned objects? If a logistics company
could integrate their CCTV coverage with their
vehicle tracking system? And if the entire CCTV
system of a mining conglomerate with
operations all over the world could be alerted
ahead of time of an impending system failure?

IIFFSSEECC  LLaatteesstt:: CCaatthheexxiiss  wwiillll  sshhoowwccaassee  tthhee  llaatteesstt
CCaatthheexxiissVViissiioonn  22001166  vviiddeeoo  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  ssooffttwwaarree
ssuuiittee  ffeeaattuurreess  ffoorr  iinntteelllliiggeenntt,,  iinntteeggrraatteedd  aanndd
ssoopphhiissttiiccaatteedd  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  ssoolluuttiioonnss  ttoo  ssaattiissffyy
aallll  sseeccuurriittyy  aanndd  iinnffrraassttrruuccttuurree  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt
rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss..

Cathexis VMS a powerful business tool

Win an Aston Martin DB9 @ IFSEC

Visit us at IFSEC 2015 on stand C900 and enter our competition for an
amazing Aston Martin DB9 worth nearly £200,000.

Then sit back and relax as we take you through some of our latest demos and revealing
the latest CathexisVision product features.

www.cathexiseu.com

CC990000
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SECI 2015

An Event Focused on Network Centric
Physical Security & Life Safety Technology

TThhee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  IIPP  iinn  SSeeccuurriittyy  EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  &&  CCoonnffeerreennccee  --  CCrraannmmoorree  PPaarrkk,,  BBiirrmmiinngghhaamm,,  UUKK  --  1177tthh  ttoo  1199tthh  NNoovveemmbbeerr  22001155

AAfftteerr  aa  bbrreeaakk  ooff  55  yyeeaarrss,,  tthhee  tteeaamm,,  bbeehhiinndd  IIPP
UUsseerrGGrroouupp  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall,,  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE
rrooaaddsshhoowwss  aanndd  IIPP  ffooccuuss  MMaaggaazziinnee  aarree  ddeelliigghhtteedd  ttoo
aannnnoouunnccee  tthhee  rreettuurrnn  ooff  IIIIPPSSEECC  ffoorr  22001155..  

"Following pressure from major manufactuters, our
partners and previous delegates and visitors PLUS
as a result of a recent survey in which 70% of
respondents requester the return of IIPSEC and
where more than 90% believed they are not
adequately informed about IP, we believe that now
is the time to bring back an old friend!" 
Paul Hennings Event Director.

AAbboouutt  IIIIPPSSEECC    
The International IP
in Security Exhibition
and Conference is
the only event in the
world dedicated to
Network Centric
Physical Security and
Life Safety Technologies.

This unique event demonstrates the latest in IT and
network centric technologies and their application
within physical security and life safety
environments.

Safety and Security has never been so high on the
global agenda, with concerns about terrorism, theft,
arson, antisocial behaviour and knife and gun crime
being so prevalent, now is an excellent time to
present to an eager international audience where
network based systems can provide practical and
affordable solutions to these ongoing challenges.

We are please to invite exhibitors, delegates,
speakers and visitors to join us at our new venue
Cranmore Park, Solihull between 17th and 19th
November. 2015 – The centre of expertise for all
things IP… 

TThhee  CCeennttrree  ffoorr  KKnnoowwlleeddggee  aanndd  LLeeaarrnniinngg    
IIPSEC has long been the centre for knowledge and
learning about all things IP within the Physical
Security and Life Safety arena. This year the event
has even more to offer! With a combination of
Technical Master Class Seminars, Practical
Workshops, Case Study Presentations and the
Executive IIPSEC Conference, the programme offers
a tremendous learning experience for delegates at
all levels and from many disciplines.

NNEEWW  --  IIIIPPSSEECC
EExxeeccuuttiivvee  CCoonnffeerreennccee
- The IIPSEC Executive
Conference will bring
together for the first
time a combination of
industry experts,
legislative bodies and
business professionals to tackle head on the hot
topics that are influencing the Security Industry as
a whole and Security Technology in particular. With
topics such as: Standards and Legislation,
Technology from the Stakeholder Perspective,
Trends and Opportunities, Adding Value – a creative
approach, A Customer Centric business model and
Funding for Growth.

SSppeennddiinngg  QQuuaalliittyy  TTiimmee  wwiitthh  QQuuaalliittyy  PPeeooppllee
IIPSEC is a focused event created specifically to
bring together manufacturers, vendors, developers
and service providers with their potential clients in
an environment that is conducive to doing real
business with genuine customers who have money
to spend and where networking at the very highest
level is assured. As a focused, niche event IIPSEC is
the only show where an exhibitor can spend quality
time with a prospect, qualify their needs and build a
strong working relationship, all at one event. 

The quality of the
visitors and delegates
are first class and the
event has
consistently delivered
re-sellers, installers,
integrators,
consultants and high
level end-users who have specific requirements for
network based security and safety solutions.

NNeeww  VVeennuuee,,  NNeeww  LLooccaattiioonn,,  BBeetttteerr  FFaacciilliittiieess
--  SSaammee  FFiirrmm  CCoommmmiittmmeenntt!!  
IIIIPPSSEECC  mmoovveess  ttoo  aann  iimmpprreessssiivvee  nneeww  ppuurrppoossee  bbuuiilltt
""SSttaattee--ooff--tthhee--AArrtt""  vveennuuee  ffoorr  22001155..  

IIPSEC continues to deliver “quality time with
quality people” from its new home Cranmore Park,
Solihull, Birmingham in the UK

Cranmore Park, Solihull is the perfect location for
IIPSEC 2015, based in the heart of the UK just
minutes from junction 4 of the M42 and a short

distance from
Birmingham City
Centre, the NEC and
Birmingham Airport.

A stylish, modern
venue with exciting
airy open event
spaces and a 2500 sq
metre main showroom, Cranmore Park is a great
alternative to conventional conference and
exhibition halls and its flexibility means it is an
ideal facility to host the number-one Security
Technology event that is the International IP in
Security Exhibition & Conference.

IIPSEC 2015 will be split over two levels
incorporating the main exhibition floor, three
superb seminar and conference theatres, two
purpose built restaurants and a VIP coffee lounge.
There will also be eight smaller rooms available for
press briefings, workshops and other spin-off
meetings, a private reception/registration area and
plenty of free parking.

RReewwaarrddiinngg  VViissiioonn  aanndd  IInnnnoovvaattiioonn  
Awards Scheme and Presentation Party - IP in
Security Awards scheme is your company’s
opportunity to take up the challenge to prove that
your new and innovative IP based products can
meet the demands of today’s new breed of solution
providers and end-users. 

The winners will be announced at the Gala Awards
Dinner, which takes
place on the
Wednesday evening of
the IIPSEC show week
(18th November 2015).
The dinner will be well
attended by key
industry members
and media giving the winning products unrivalled
exposure on the evening. As an exhibitor or sponsor
at IIPSEC you are automatically eligible to enter all
three key categories.

Need to keep your IP based security or
safety products in the public eye?
Call now! +44 (0) 870 7870 546
Email: info@ipusergroup.com
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IIIIPPSSEECC  pprroovviiddeess  aa  ffiirrsstt  ccllaassss  bboouuttiiqquuee  ssttyyllee  PPrroodduucctt  SShhoowwccaassee  aanndd  EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  AArreeaa

TThhee  nneeww  vveennuuee  ooffffeerrss  eexxcceelllleenntt  ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess  ffoorr
mmaannuuffaaccttuurreerrss,,  ddeevveellooppeerrss,,  vveennddoorrss  aanndd  sseerrvviiccee
pprroovviiddeerrss  ttoo  pprreesseenntt  tthheeiirr  pprroodduuccttss  iinn  aa  bbrriigghhtt
ppuurrppoossee  bbuuiilltt  eexxhhiibbiittiioonn  aarreeaa..  TThhee  bboouuttiiqquuee  ssttyyllee
ssttaanndd  llaayyoouutt  pprroovviiddeess  bbooootthhss  ttoo  ssuuiitt  aallll  bbuuddggeettss
wwiitthh  sshheellll  sscchheemmee  oorr  ssppaaccee  oonnllyy  llooccaattiioonnss  ffrroomm
66ssqqmm  ttoo  3366ssqqmm..
The Showcase area will also provide ample space
for meetings and light refreshment and will include
the popular Internet Café. Adjacent to the
exhibition area are two restaurants, a VIP lounge
and access to the Conference and Master Class
theatres, workshop studios and private meeting
rooms.

With more than 100 exhibitor locations the
showcase offers an impressive mix of organisations
who will present all aspects of the technology and
provide a quality enviroment within which business
can be done.

Exhibitor Packages start at just £1995* and provide
a comprehensive range of services that will satisfy

all of your sales and marketing requirements. As
everyone who has participated in past years will
know, the quality of the IIPSEC international
audience is second to none and the Education
Programme first class. 

* Excluding Vat and Loyalty Savings.

AAddddiinngg  VVaalluuee  TThhrroouugghh  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy
As identified by the UKTI DSO, security has never
been more relevant than it is today. From homeland
security and border control, to surveillance and
detection equipment, there’s a growing global
market and the UK and Europe is at the forefront of
design, manufacture and sales.  

The security sector attracts a range of customers
from the private sector, state and local
governments, the intelligence community and
armed forces. Trends in customer demands are
increasingly moving towards complex networked
solutions, with a strong focus on the Internet and
IT platforms.

Indeed, according to the Homeland Security
Research Corporation, the global homeland
security and public safety market is expected to
grow from US$305 billion in 2011 to over US$546
billion by 2020.

We invite companies from the following areas of
expertise to participate:

• Surveillance & CCTV

• Access Control, Time & Attendance

• Intruder Detection & Alarms

• Fire Detection & Evacuation

• Integrated Security/Safety Solutions

• Audio, Intercom & Messaging

• Biometrics and Visual Content Analysis

• Transmission & Comms Systems

• Building Management Systems

• Remote Monitoring & Hosted Services

• Assett Tracking and RFID solutions

An Impressive Mix of Manufacturers,
Developers and Solution Providers

An Exhibition & Conference for the
Industry, supported by the Industry
IIPSEC has welcomed approaching 12,000
visitors, delegates and exhibitors over past
years to what has become a recognised
calendar event in the UK, Europe and beyond.
Now in its ninth edition, the show which is
presented by the team behind the IP UserGroup
security technology forum, IP-in-Action LIVE
road shows and the IP focus magazine and
eZine, again promises to bring together all that
is IP from within the security sector.

• Approaching One in Three participants are
International (Non UK)

• 80% of attendees are at Management or
Director Level

• 2/3 of visitors to the most recent event had
not attended before

• 90% believe they are not adequately
informed about IP

• All visitors are knowledge hungry and need
to learn more...

""TThheerree  aarree  vveerryy  ffeeww  eevveennttss  wwhheerree  yyoouu  ccaann
ssppeenndd  qquuaalliittyy  ttiimmee  wwiitthh  qquuaalliittyy  ppeeooppllee,,  qquuaalliiffyy
yyoouurr  lleeaaddss,,  eessttaabblliisshh  wwoorrkkiinngg  rreellaattiioonnsshhiippss  aanndd
hhaavvee  aann  iinnddeepptthh  ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonn  wwiitthh  ggeennuuiinnee
pprroossppeeccttss    --  AAllll  iinn  tthhrreeee  ddaayyss  aanndd  uunnddeerr  oonnee
rrooooff..””

Unlike many security shows IIPSEC is heavily
marketed to both IT and Security Professionals
and interested parties within vertical markets
such as Retail, Transport & Logistics, Local and
Central Government, Health, Education, Police
and Commercial and Industrial sector across the
globe. Thus ensuring that the quality and status
of exhibition visitors and conference and
seminar delegates are of the highest calibre. 

TThhee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  ppeenneettrraattiioonn is further
enhances through the events extensive network
of international media partners successfully
drawing upon both print and electronic
communication channels

Visitor Profile

Areas of Interest

Visitor Status

wwwwww..iiiippsseeccoonnlliinnee..ccoomm
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Trackdown IP UserGroup
Members at IFSEC 2015
IFSEC International attracts the entire security buying chain. End users looking for
insight on the latest technology and best practice to secure their business, installers
and integrators keen to discover the best products for their clients, consultants and
specifiers eager to meet clients and learn about the latest technology and
manufacturers and distributors keen to educate the market about the latest
technology. 

Make connections at IFSEC International with the most relevant people for your
business. "Tell us your reasons for attending, and we'll do the hard work for you,
matching you with the products, solutions, experts or clients that suit your needs -
from across the Protection and Management Series! This is the best way to ensure you
maximise your time at IFSEC International by meeting the most relevant people for
your business".

IFSEC International isn't just a destination for buying and networking, but a hub for
learning, education and training from the biggest names in the industry. The IFSEC

Global Academy is streamed to provide insight on the hottest topics in security, with
practical sessions for our trade visitors, dedicated sessions for security managers and
keynote sessions from the leading industry names in our Centre Stage theatre there's
something for everyone! 

AACCTTii  CCoorrppoorraattiioonn  EE555500

ACTi Corporation is an end-to-end IP video surveillance
solution provider, covering all the way from Security to Business management
solutions. The core value of ACTi is to deliver these solutions through in-house
developed technologies applied to its whole product line. The products include IP
cameras, video management software and video analytics that are seamlessly
unified. These solutions are customized for all markets through the comprehensive
support of pre-sales and post-sales service tools and utilities and a 24/7 Technical
support worldwide.

AArreeccoonntt  VViissiioonn  CC11007755

Arecont Vision® is the leading manufacturer of high-
performance megapixel IP cameras. Arecont Vision® products are made in the USA
and feature low-cost massively parallel image processing architectures MegaVideo®
and SurroundVideo® that represent a drastic departure from traditional analog and
network camera designs. All-in-one products such as the MegaDome®, MegaView®,
MegaBall®, MicroDome® and D4F/D4S/D4SO series provide installer friendly
solutions. STELLAR(TM) (Spatio TEmporal Low, Light ARchitecture) technology offers
dramatically increased low light performance, while True WDR (Wide Dynamic Range)
and remote focus/remote zoom capabilities each enhance camera utility. Compact
JPEG and H.264 series of cameras address cost sensitive applications. These
innovative technologies enable Arecont Vision® to deliver multi-megapixel digital
video at IP VGA camera price points.

AAvviiggiilloonn  UUKK  LLiimmiitteedd  GG995500

Avigilon (TSX: AVO) is defining the future of protection
through innovative, end-to-end surveillance solutions. Delivering the world's best
protection, Avigilon's industry-leading HD network video management software,
megapixel cameras, access control and video analytics products are reinventing
surveillance. We offer customers in more than 110 countries a customizable end-to-
end, scalable, open solution to monitor property and protect people across diverse
locations, including stadiums, retail environments, schools, casinos, critical
infrastructure, transportation stations, and more. Avigilon products are designed and
manufactured in North America, providing customers with the most reliable and
highest quality technology in the industry. For more information visit avigilon.com. 

AAxxiiss  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss  EE11000000

As the market leader in network video, Axis is leading the way
to a smarter, safer, more secure world — driving the shift from analogue to digital
video surveillance. Offering network video solutions for professional installations,
Axis’ products and solutions are based on an innovative, open technology platform.
Axis has more than 1,400 dedicated employees in 40 locations around the world and
cooperates with partners covering 179 countries. Founded in 1984, Axis is a Sweden-
based IT company listed on NASDAQ OMX Stockholm under the ticker AXIS.

BBoolldd  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn  DD440000

Bold Gemini delivers the total control room management
solution - handling alarms, events, CCTV, lone worker and
other security systems into a single, easy to use and highly featured software
platform. Gemini automates, filters and applies rules, leading the operator through an
easy to follow handling process, providing all required information with a single click.
With all operator and signalling activity recorded, as well as CCTV and audio, a full
audit trail can be created. Bold Communications is a technology leader in the
security communications and management sector, having completed many similar
such monitoring projects. Gemini provides the total solution for integrated CCTV, fire,
intruder and panic alarms, lone worker protection, asset tracking and access control.
Visit Stand D400 to discuss your monitoring requirements with one of Bold's
specialists.

AAnniixxtteerr  ((UUKK))  DD11000000

Anixter is a global supplier of communications and security
products, electrical and electronic wire and cable, fasteners, and other small
components. We help our customers specify solutions and make informed purchasing
decisions around technology, applications and relevant standards. Throughout the
world, we provide innovative supply chain management solutions to reduce our
customers’ total cost of production and implementation. For customers around the
world, Anixter combines superior product offerings with unparalleled technological
expertise and innovative Supply Chain Solutions. 

BBrriicckkccoomm  CCoorrppoorraattiioonn  GG445500

Brickcom Corporation is a leading manufacturer of IP
surveillance equipment and a pioneer of wireless surveillance solutions. The
company's comprehensive product portfolio includes a full line of IP network
cameras, video servers, video management hardware and software, and a full range
of networking and camera accessories. Brickcom's BrickOne Solution can provide a
complete wired or wireless IP security system for residential, commercial, and
industrial environments. For more information, please visit  www.brickcom.com..

BBSSIIAA  BB11335500

The British Security Industry Association is the trade
association for the professional security industry in the UK. 
Our members are responsible for more than 70% of UK security products and
services (by turnover) including the manufacture, distribution and installation of
electronic and physical security equipment and the provision of security guarding
and consultancy services.
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CCaannoonn  EEuurrooppee  FF550000

Canon Europe is the regional sales and marketing operation
for Canon Inc., represented in 116 countries across Europe, the Middle East and Africa.
Canon invests heavily in R&D to deliver the richest and most innovative products and
services to satisfy customers' creative needs. 

70 years' of optical heritage goes into Canon's range of Network Cameras. With
megapixel cameras and software Canon offers everything you need for a robust
surveillance solution. Canon's IFSEC stand includes an Integration Zone where leading
video surveillance management companies will demonstrate solutions using Canon
cameras and third party software.

CCaatthheexxiiss  GG333300

Cathexis is a software developer and systems manufacturer
specialising in Digital Surveillance and Video Management for the international CCTV
market. 18 years of experience in the analogue industry and a thorough
understanding of IP have helped forge CatVision, a genuinely powerful yet quick and
easily installed open platform VMS, supporting everything from small NVRs to
enterprise solutions. Cathexis global install base includes basic analogue, advanced
IP server based systems and hybrids for every vertical market. Seamless integration
with many 3rd party data systems, powerful system health diagnostics and advanced
retail analytics tools reinforce the extensive portfolio.

CCOOPP  SSeeccuurriittyy  DD11220000

We are COP Security, the UK’s premier CCTV distributor, offering
high quality CCTV products and industry leading service & support.With over 20 years
of trading experience, we can offer a great deal more than many other companies
supplying CCTV products. We supply high grade professional CCTV equipment, backed
up with the first rate service you require to run your business smoothly.

The Official Dahua UK Distribution Partner: We are the UK's leading Dahua Technology
distribution partner. Dahua Technology is a world-leading and advanced video
surveillance solution provider. The company’s product portfolios include the
advanced series of 4K, IP & HDCVI products.

EEttrroovviissiioonn  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  DD225500

Founded in 2004, Etrovision Technology is an industry
leader in designing and manufacturing reliable, state of the art digital video
surveillance products to meet a variety of needs. We strive to provide our customers
with innovative, versatile, easy-to-use products with features, quality and service
which exceed our customer's expectation. 

One of Etrovision's core strengths is its R&D expertise. With a focus on embedded
system technologies for IP surveillance products, our R&D group is a pioneer in SoC
(System On Chip) & DSP (Digital Signal Processor) development. Our continuous
investment in R&D insures our products are sophisticated and innovative.
Furthermore, quality and usability are fundamental requirements throughout
Etrovision's product line 

EExxaaccqq  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess  IInncc..  DD11110000

Exacq Technologies designs and manufactures the exacqVision
cross-platform video management system software (Windows/Linux) for exacqVision
hybrid & IP Camera NVRs or commercial off-the-shelf servers. The freely distributed
client software operates on Windows, Linux and Mac systems while the free exacq
mobile app is available for iPhone, iPad and Android devices. 

DDRRSS  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  ((AAccaall//BBFFii))  FF445500

DRS Technologies, Inc. is a leading supplier of integrated
products, services and support to military forces, intelligence agencies, and
commercial industry partners. The company is a wholly owned subsidiary of
Finmeccanica SpA (FNC.MI), which employs approximately 70,000 people worldwide.
DRS manufactures and supports advanced electro-optical sensor systems to include
thermal surveillance systems, cooled and uncooled infrared camera modules, and
thermal detectors. 

GGeenneetteecc  FF555500

Genetec develops open-platform software, hardware and cloud-
based services for the physical security and public safety industry. Its flagship
product, Security Center, unifies IP-based video surveillance, access control and
automatic license plate recognition (ALPR) into one platform. A global innovator
since 1997, Genetec is headquartered in Montreal, Canada, and serves enterprise and
government organizations via an integrated network of resellers, integrators and
consultants in over 80 countries. Genetec was founded on the principle of innovation
and remains at the forefront of emerging technologies that unify physical security
systems. For more information about Genetec, visit: genetec.com.

FFLLIIRR  SSyysstteemmss  EE773300

FLIR Systems is the world leader in the design and
manufacturing of thermal imaging cameras for a wide variety of applications. It has
over 50 years of experience and thousands of thermal imaging cameras currently in
use worldwide for predictive maintenance, building inspections, research &
development, security and surveillance, maritime, automotive and other night-vision
applications. FLIR Systems has worldwide eight manufacturing plants, over 60 offices
and over 3,200 dedicated infrared specialists. The company serves international
markets through an international distributor network providing local sales and
support functions.

HHiikkvviissiioonn  DDiiggiittaall  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  CCoo..,,  LLttdd..  EE880000

Hikvision is the world's largest supplier of video
surveillance products and solutions. The company specializes in video surveillance
technology, as well as designing and manufacturing a full-line of innovative CCTV and
video surveillance products. The product line ranges from cameras and DVRs to video
management software. Since its inception in 2001, Hikvision has quickly achieved a
leading worldwide market position in the security industry. 

Hikvision possess the world's largest R&D team and state-of-art manufacturing
facilities; both allow Hikvision's customers the benefit of world-class products that
are designed with cutting-edge technology. As further commitment to its customers,
Hikvision annually reinvests 7% of its revenue into R&D for continued product
innovation and improvement. 

Hikvision operates 31 domestic branches in China and 12 overseas regional branch
offices, in conjunction with over 30,000 partners all over the world to achieve a truly
global presence. Hikvision is now publicly listed on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange.
Please visit our website for more information.

HHuunntt  EElleeccttrroonniicc  CCoo..  LLttdd    HH995500

Established in 1988, Hunt Electronic Co., Ltd is one of top
leading CCTV solution provider in Taiwan. Our well-trained, aggressive and creative
staff design, manufacture and market the best video security systems as well as
equipments helping protect people and property, around the world. 

With the reputation of offering high-quality products and excellent customer service,
Hunt Electronics has built up and implemented ISO 9001 National Quality
Management Standard to ensure as well as continuously improve our product quality
and satisfaction of customers.

HHIIDD  GGlloobbaall    DD11880000

HID Global is the trusted leader in solutions for the delivery
of secure identity solutions for millions of customers around the world and is
committed to enhancing customer value by delivering the most trusted,
advanced and dependable secure identity solutions in the market. Recognized
for robust quality, innovative designs and industry leadership, HID Global is
focused on creating customer value and is the supplier of choice for a variety of
markets that include physical access control; logical access control including
strong authentication and credential management; card printing and
personalization; highly secure government ID; and identification technologies
used in animal ID, industry and logistics applications. HID Global is an ASSA
ABLOY Group brand.
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NNeeddaapp  EE11445500

Nedap AVI & Nedap Security Management

Nedap AVI is leading specialist in solutions for long range identification. We offer a
full range of innovative products that combine leading edge technology with quality
resulting from over 30 years of RFID experience. 

Nedap Security Management offers AEOS; a fully integrated security management
platform for access control, video management and intrusion detection. Our long
experience in the security business, combined with our knowledge and
understanding of what our clients need, has resulted in a tried and tested security
solution. AEOS now secures access, people flow and building management for 37
million people, daily.

MMiilleessttoonnee  SSyysstteemmss  EE775500

Milestone Systems is a global industry leader in open
platform IP video management software, founded in 1998
and now operating as a stand-alone company in the Canon
Group. Milestone technology is easy to manage, reliable and proven in thousands
of customer installations, providing flexible choices in network hardware and
integrations with other systems. Sold through partners in more than 100
countries, Milestone solutions help organizations to manage risks, protect
people and assets, optimize processes and reduce costs.

NNeettggeenniiuumm  EE775500

Netgenium Systems are a UK manufacturer IP POE hardware
products and also are a software development house.

All Netgenium products compliment the physical security and intelligent building
requirements for end users needs and the installer channel offerings. Their IP POE
hardware components include Access Control, Intercom, Audio, Public Address,
Intelligent Lighting and Video Decoding. The Software developed products include
Policy Server (The rules and event scheduler connecting all hardware together over
the network to create a true intelligent building system). NGxVision is a video
overlay system working with 3rd party recording platforms such as the Cisco VMS,
but integrating all Netgenium hardware and interconnecting with products such as
Call Manager. .

RRaayytteecc  EE660000

Raytec is the world leading manufacturing of Infra-Red and
White-Light LED lighting for CCTV, hazardous area applications, and general
area illumination. All Raytec high performance, low energy illuminators deliver
long life, low running costs and zero maintenance. Raytec has over 100 years of
combined experience in designing, specifying and selling lighting directly to over
60 countries, and all Raytec products are UK designed and manufactured. Raytec
showcase their new range of Panoramic Ultra illuminators at IFSEC. As the latest
series of wide angle lighting designed for PTZ Domes and muti-sensor cameras,
Panoramic Ultra delivers 50% more distance and double the power, providing
seamless, full scene images up to 150m at 180 degrees. Raytec also introduce
their latest IP lighting integrations at the show, demonstrating VARIO IP network
illuminators fully integrated into a system for smarter security and instant
response. 

RRaazzbbeerrii  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess  CC11993300

Razberi is the creator and manufacturer of the award winning
ServerSwitch, the perfect platform for the deployment of IP Video Surveillance solutions,
incorporating a powerful Server, on board Storage and a Managed PoE Network Switch,
all housed in a convenient and compact 1U form factor. 
The innovative razberi™ ServerSwitch™ replaces traditional servers, storage devices,
network switches, and camera power supplies with a single appliance designed for IP
video recording. With embedded software from a variety of leading industry developers,
the razberi™ ServerSwitch™ is an open platform with a broad range of selectable
software features, and includes a simple software installation tool to install the
recording software of your choice.

RRiissccoo  GGrroouupp  GG11110000

RISCO Group produces high quality and reliable security
products for every type of security installation. From intrusion alarm systems &
accessories for residential and commercial installations ; to large scale access
control, integrated security and building management platforms - we aspire to
provide our customers with a plethora of top of the line security management
solutions.

We are technological leaders, seeking innovation in all of our products; our cloud
based and SaaS solutions enable efficient and economical installations and our
Smartphone application offers users remote access to their security systems
and enable self-monitoring, addressing a growing trend in the industry.

SSaammssuunngg  TTeecchhwwiinn  FF11221100

Samsung Techwin's world class Video Surveillance imaging
technology is now applied to more diverse business areas including Access Control
and Intruder Detection. Our products play an important role for the safety and
happiness of people by protecting cities, airports, seaports, industrial areas and
military installations. 

We will continuously provide high resolution, high performance and highly reliable
premium security products and achieve the social value of “safety and the comfort”.
Samsung Techwin will advance towards becoming the world's best total security
solutions provider by offering a one-stop security solution, facilitating the global
network, and continuously conducting research and development.

MMeerriitt  LLIILLIINN  UUKK  LLttdd  FF775500

LILIN are a global CCTV and IP manufacturer with over 30
years experience. Throughout the years, we have maintained our dedication to
Creativity, Progress and Excellence and consequently provide expertise in digital
video. 

The direction for LILINs future is clear; its all about high definition and low light
performance. Unique to LILIN, Sense Up+ technology incorporates an advanced
system of light optimisation producing stunning low light images. LILINs NVR Touch is
the worlds first touch screen NVR capable of recording 16 HD IP streams at 30FPS. 

Our dedication to sensational new products and technologies will be our focus going
forward. 

MMOOBBOOTTIIXX  AAGG  GG550000

MOBOTIX AG is a German software company with in-house
hardware development for digital, high-resolution and network-
based video security solutions. The company focuses on the
development of user-friendly, complete system solutions from a single provider.

OONNVVIIFF  %%553300

ONVIF is a global and open industry forum that is
committed to standardizing communication between IP-
based physical security products to ensure their interoperability and to facilitate
their integration. ONVIF was established in 2008 to develop a global open standard
for IP-based physical security products. Membership is open to manufacturers,
software developers, consultants, system integrators, end-users and other interest
groups that wish to participate in the activities of ONVIF. www.onvif.org.

IInnddiiggooVViissiioonn  EE990000

IndigoVision enhance public safety, enable faster response
and improve operational efficiency through a market leading network video security
solution of cameras, video management software and recording solutions. With over
700,000 cameras in over 10,000 installations worldwide, when “mission critical”
really matters, people choose IndigoVision for the resilience of our solution backed
by first class support.  IndigoVision is headquartered in Edinburgh, UK and operates
from seven regional centres; New Jersey, Toronto, Sao Paulo, Singapore, Dubai,
London. With over 150 employees, IndigoVision has local Sales and Support in 30
Countries and works in partnership with some 500 trained integrators and installers,
delivering local installation and support in over 90 Countries worldwide.
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SSeeccuurree  LLooggiiqq  GG331100

Secure Logiq As High Definition becomes the ‘de facto'
standard in professional security installations Secure
Logiq brings to the industry the missing piece of the HD
Surveillance Jigsaw by manufacturing a range of hardware appliances
specifically designed and optimised to efficiently store, transmit and display
multiple streams of HD video data. 

Secure Logiq's company ethos is based on four core principles - to provide the
Fastest Performance, the Biggest Storage, the Most Resilience and the Best Value
in HD processing and storage technology.

SSeessyyss  LLttdd  FF225500

SeSys is a leading supplier of digital IP camera systems
(CCTV). The company specialises in turnkey rapid deployment camera solutions
for security surveillance, disaster response, incident monitoring, public order
situations and for monitoring explosive and hazardous environments. 

SeSys’s multi award-winning Torch Camera is a rapid deployment kit (RDK)
incorporating high resolution digital IP camera, storage, router and battery.
Connecting via a 4G/3G/wireless network, the Torch Camera delivers pictures via
web browser to wherever they are required - control room, alarm receiving
centre, police car, office PC, smartphone, iPad, etc. - allowing potentially hostile
and critical situations to be monitored safely.

TTyyccoo  SSeeccuurriittyy  PPrroodduuccttss  DD11110000

Tyco Security Products, a business unit of Tyco
International, is a unified group of world-leading access control, video and
intrusion brands. These brands - American Dynamics, Exacq Technologies,
Proximex, Bentel, CEM Systems, DSC, Kantech, Software House and Visonic - have
more combined years of experience in the security industry than any other
group in the world. Our security integration platforms, built by our developers
from across all product disciplines, allow our customers to see more, do more,
and save more. Our solutions today are designed to be compatible with the
technology of tomorrow.

TTaavvccoomm  TTrraaiinniinngg  DD11332200

Tavcom classroom based courses are enhanced by our
workshops which provide unrivalled ‘hands-on’ facilities
that offer immediate opportunities to put theory into practice – a Tavcom
tradition of blended learning that has refined the knowledge and skills of
thousands of delegates for over 20 years.

Every year, thousands of students learn to install, operate and manage CCTV,
Network IP, Access Control, Intruder Alarm and other systems at our fully
equipped Training Centres, whilst many choose to enrol in our interactive
onilne courses to develop or acquire new skills.

All Tavcom courses, whether traditional or internet based, offer internationally
recognised BTEC qualifications and CPD points.

TTDDSS  ((TTiimmee  DDaattee  SSyysstteemmss))  EE11552255

TDS Leading specialists in the areas of integrated security
systems, data capture and smart card deployments. TDS offer
end-to-end solutions which span the full project lifecycle including in-house product
development and design, installation, project management and complete aftercare
and support services. TDS delivers solutions to a broad spectrum of long standing
clients across all industries; aviation; education; government; retail; pharmaceuticals
and multinationals. TDS have an extensive portfolio of solutions available to
organisations.

UUTTCC  BBuuiillddiinngg  &&  IInndduussttrriiaall  SSyysstteemmss  GG11330000

UTC Building & Industrial Systems, a unit of United
Technologies Corp. (NYSE: UTX), is the world's largest provider of building
technologies. Its Fire & Security Products division is a leading provider of innovative
electronic security and fire safety solutions that help secure and protect people,
assets, communities and infrastructures. The robust product offering from UTC Fire &
Security Products, including fire detection, intrusion detection, access control, video
surveillance and integrated security solutions, is designed to protect and secure
businesses, homes and people with a full spectrum of security, fire and life safety
applications that lead the industry in innovation and reliability. In hall S14, stand
G1300, UTC Fire & Security Products will be showcasing its fire and security solutions
from trusted brands including Lenel, Ziton, Aritech, TruVision, Onity, Supra and IFS,
and will demonstrate how technology is making integrated systems easier to design,
install and manage, as well as how installers and end users can get more value from
these technologies.

VViivvootteekk  IInncc  CC11110000

VIVOTEK INC., established in Taiwan in 2000, has quickly
grown into a prestigious leading brand in the network video surveillance
industry. VIVOTEK’s IP surveillance solution is future-proof and highly reliable,
facilitating the transition from traditional CCTV to wholly digital IP surveillance.
VIVOTEK offers a comprehensive product lineup, including netwrok cameras,
video servers, video receivers, NVR, and central management software. Through
more than 160 authorized distributors worldwide, a broad array of VIVOTEK’s
products are successfully deployed by security dealers, telecoms and system
integrators for a variety of applications and projects such as banking, city
surveillance, hotel, transportation, retail, and more.

XXttrraalliiss  ((UUKK))  LLttdd  DD995500

Xtralis is the leading global provider of powerful
solutions for the early detection of fire, gas and security threats. The sooner
your organization is alerted to a safety hazard or security breach, the more time
you have to respond intelligently. That's why the world's top governments and
businesses rely on Xtralis for technically superior life safety and security
products to protect their people, critical infrastructure and high-value or
irreplaceable assets. 

MMeeeett  tthhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  tteeaamm  aatt  IIFFSSEECC
IP UserGroup International CEO and IPfocus Magazine Editor. Paul Hennings will be
walking the Halls at IFSEC International on 16th - 18th June.

Paul Hennings founder of the IP UserGroup in 2003 has the
overall commercial and strategic responsibilty for the
organisation globally and provides hands-on support within the
UK, USA and Latin America operations. Paul is also directly
responsible for organising the hugely successful IP-in-Action
LIVE events and the relaunched IIPSEC exhibition & Conference Birmingham. 

Paul will be delighted to spend some quality time with both exhibitors and visitors at
the Vincenza event, if you would like to schedule a meeting or arrange a one-to-one
with the IP UserGroup pTDSIrincipal please contact Paul on +44 07720299482, skype:
phennings or email paul.hennings@ipusergroup.com

SSUURRVVEEOONN  TTEECCHHNNOOLLOOGGYY  IINNCC..  FF882255

Surveon Technology offers end-to-end network video
surveillance solutions that showcase our expertise in professional camera
design, hardware RAID NVR, high-availability video storage, embedded firmware
and video management software. All our products are designed in-house and
manufactured at our ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 certified production site. Our highly
integrated, proven, and reliable product lineup helps reduce integration effort
and compatibility risks, while maximizing profits for our security partners. 
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TToo  bbee  sseeeenn  ffoorr  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  ttiimmee  aatt  IIFFSSEECC  22001155  aanndd  mmaakkiinngg  tthheeiirr  ddeebbuutt  iinn  tthhee
ccoommppaannyy’’ss  SSuummmmeerr  22001155  pprriicceelliisstt,,  pprrooffeessssiioonnaall  ttrraaddee  oonnllyy  CCCCTTVV  sseeccuurriittyy
pprroodduuccttss  ddiissttrriibbuuttoorr,,  CCOOPP  SSeeccuurriittyy,,  wwiillll  bbee  iinnttrroodduucciinngg  oovveerr  110000  nneeww
DDaahhuuaa  pprroodduuccttss  ttoo  tthheeiirr  ppoorrttffoolliioo..

The UK's leading Dahua Technology distribution partner, COP Security will
be extending their comprehensive CCTV range with Dahua’s latest
products including; Dahua panoramic IP cameras, IP & HDCVI motorized
zoom dome and bullet cameras, P/T internal IP domes, wide dynamic IP
and low light IP range, DVR’s, NVR’s, and PTZ domes.

UUllttrraa  SSmmaarrtt  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy

Offering advanced ‘smart’ surveillance, the star attraction will be the
latest range of Dahua high-definition image quality ‘Ultra-smart’ IP
cameras. Designed for installation within retail, education, financial or
transportation locations to name but a few, the new smart cameras
feature a host of intelligent features, such as built-in video analytics
including people counting, and facial, intrusion, scene change, tripwire
and abandoned/missing detection. Ultra-smart cameras also include
ultra-wide dynamic range, auto back focus and electronic image
stabilizing - to provide great all-round imaging performance whatever the
application or performance requirement.

Gareth Rhodes, COP’s Sales & Marketing
Manager says: “Situated adjacent to the
main Dahua stand, COP is ideally placed to
guide customer visitors through the
extensive Dahua range, and demonstrate
their products’ performance advantages in
action. Afterwards, visitors can return to
the COP stand for a chat and a break from
the relentless pace of the IFSEC show.”

COP introduces Dahua
technology at IFSEC 2015

TToo  bbee  sseeeenn  ffoorr  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  ttiimmee  aatt  IIFFSSEECC  22001155  aanndd  mmaakkiinngg  tthheeiirr  ddeebbuutt  iinn  tthhee
ccoommppaannyy’’ss  SSuummmmeerr  22001155  pprriicceelliisstt,,  pprrooffeessssiioonnaall  ttrraaddee  oonnllyy  CCCCTTVV  sseeccuurriittyy
pprroodduuccttss  ddiissttrriibbuuttoorr,,  CCOOPP  SSeeccuurriittyy,,  wwiillll  bbee  iinnttrroodduucciinngg  oovveerr  110000  nneeww  DDaahhuuaa
pprroodduuccttss  ttoo  tthheeiirr  ppoorrttffoolliioo..

SeSys will be inviting visitors to IFSEC 2015 to test out the latest low light
and no light technology at their booth, F250.  Seeing is believing, and if you
want to quite literally get your hands on the latest low light and no light 

CCTV technology then make sure to include SeSys on your IFSEC schedule.
Our interactive product demonstration will enable visitors to apply
thermalimaging and low light sensitivity (from 0.001 lux) 6 mega pixel
optical sensor technology to complete a challenge, in the dark. 

Prizes will be offered to those who take on the challenge, in what is
intended to be a fun demonstration of these new cameras. 

Of course, the real world benefits of thermal imaging and low light sensitive
cameras are a serious business and our team of experts will be on hand
todiscuss the benefits of these technologies. Short exposure times are
essential for security applications were every frame captured needs to be
and clear. Never more so with moving objects when motion blur and
exposure adjustments can cause disruption. SeSys has new technology that
is significantly (up to 300x) more light sensitive with shorter exposure times
than of older models of cameras. Capturing more light and improved image
reduces the noise of low light images, which means less motion blur and
sharper images, frame by frame. the IFSEC show.”

SeSys demonstrates new
for IFSEC lowlight and no
light capabilities 

SShhoorrttlliisstteedd  aass  aa  ffiinnaalliisstt  ffoorr  BBeenncchhmmaarrkk  IInnnnoovvaattiioonn  aawwaarrddss  22001155  aanndd  oonn
ttrraacckk  ttoo  rreevvoolluuttiioonniissee  tthhee  HHDD  CCCCTTVV  IInndduussttrryy!!

Secure Logiq’s company ethos is based on four core principles – to
provide the Fastest Performance, the Biggest Storage, the Most Resilience
and the Best Value in HD processing and storage technology. 

The HPS-2U-HE60 server is specifically designed and optimised to process
and store HD video images. With a throughput of 750Mbps and 60TB
storage, it offers three times the throughput and storage of conventional
IT servers, in a single 2U enclosure. The HE range also boasts extra
resources for running additional services such as mobile gateway
transcoding, ANPR and video analytics. The server also features a host of
resilience functions. 

Secure Logiq to show the
HPS-2U-HE60 server 

IFSEC International Innovation Showcase
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AAxxiiss  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss,,  tthhee  gglloobbaall  lleeaaddeerr  iinn  tthhee  nneettwwoorrkk  vviiddeeoo  mmaarrkkeett  wwiillll
bbee  ddeemmoonnssttrraattiinngg  hhooww iitt  iiss  ccoonnttiinnuuiinngg  ttoo  iinnnnoovvaattee  aanndd  ddeelliivveerr  ccuuttttiinngg--
eeddggee  IIPP  vviiddeeoo  tteecchhnnoollooggiieess  ffoorr  aa  ssmmaarrtteerr  aanndd  ssaaffeerr  wwoorrlldd  aatt  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr’’ss
IIFFSSEECC  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall..

Axis will be showcasing a host of new technologies and innovations at
the international security trade show and will be inviting attendees to
share in the experience of how partnering with Axis can help businesses
achieve their goals and even discover new markets and new commercial
opportunities.

Axis will be joined by three of its key partners offering visitors the
chance to learn more about video surveillance and analytics as well as
‘game changing’ trends and technologies for IP video in 2015 and
beyond.

Sharing the Axis stand (Stand E1000) will be IP video surveillance
solutions provider, Genetec, and leading video analytics companies IPS
Intelligent Video Analytics and NICE Security Solutions.

The Axis stand will feature some of its most cutting-edge technologies
launched over the last year including ‘Zipstream’ – a new technology
optimised for video surveillance and a radically more efficient H.264
implementation, and the successful AXIS A1001 Network Door Controller,
featuring an open, non-proprietary platform for access management for
both enterprise and smaller installations.

Also on show will be the AXIS C3003-E Network Horn Speaker, which is
the first open standard, network loudspeaker for remote speaking.
Supporting IP telephony, it enables seamless convergence between IT
and security systems and simplifies integration between disparate
systems over an IP network. Another recently-launched innovative
product is the AXIS V59 PTZ Network Camera Series, designed to stream
and webcast audio and video in a variety of applications such as in
auditoriums, classrooms and sports venues, as well as for weather
reports and traffic information.

Atul Rajput, regional director, northern Europe,
Axis Communications, said: “2015 has been a
hotbed of innovation at Axis. Innovation is at
our core, it’s in our DNA. In all my years at
Axis, I can’t remember a period when we have
released so many innovative, new products
and technologies in such a short space of
time.

“I still believe that, as an industry, we are guilty of underselling the
benefits of network video. All too often network video is viewed as a
cost when in reality it can be a revenue generating opportunity. Today’s
successful companies are those that are proactively looking at ways in
which network video can create new business opportunities. Companies
that embrace this and strive to discover new and innovative solutions
can look forward to a smarter and successful future.”

Axis’ cutting-edge
technologies on show

FFLLIIRR  AA--SSeerriieess  ccaann  bbee  iinnssttaalllleedd  aallmmoosstt  aannyywwhheerree  ttoo  mmoonniittoorr  yyoouurr
ccrriittiiccaall  eeqquuiippmmeenntt  aanndd  ootthheerr  vvaalluuaabbllee  aasssseettss..  TThheeyy  wwiillll  ssaaffeegguuaarrdd
yyoouurr  ppllaanntt  aanndd  mmeeaassuurree  tteemmppeerraattuurree  ddiiffffeerreenncceess  ttoo  aasssseessss  tthhee
ccrriittiiccaalliittyy  ooff  tthhee  ssiittuuaattiioonn..  

This allows you to see problems before they become costly failures,
preventing downtime and enhancing worker safety. They can also be
used for Security & Surveillance.

Although most of the thermal imaging
cameras that are being used in a Security &
Surveillance environment do not need to
measure temperatures there are some cases
in which the ability to measure temperature
offers advantages. Definitely when Security
& Surveillance needs to be combined with
temperature monitoring of critical
installations. 

A typical example is substation monitoring.
With a thermal imaging camera that is able
to measure temperatures you can monitor
transformers and other substation
equipment during daytime. At night, the
same thermal imaging camera can be used
for perimeter security.

Other examples include waste bunker or coal pile monitoring and any
other application where fire prevention needs to be combined with
security and surveillance.

FLIR A f-/A pt Series
Thermal Cameras

CCaannoonn  EEuurrooppee  aaddddss  nniinnee  nneeww  nneettwwoorrkk
sseeccuurriittyy  ccaammeerraass  ttoo  iittss  rraannggee
In March, Canon Europe, world leader in imaging solutions, announced the addition
of nine new network security cameras to its range. 

The new high performance cameras are ideal for a wide variety of indoor and
outdoor environments, including retail, city surveillance and critical infrastructure
monitoring. All nine cameras feature advanced Canon Ultra-low Dispersion lens
technology, with wide angle of views, antireflective infrared coating and a new
high sensitivity CMOS sensor to attain new standards of low light performance. 

The newest additions to Canon’s network camera range offer a full array of
network camera formats, including devices for outdoor and indoor use, Pan Tilt
Zoom (PTZ), fixed domes and fixed box cameras. 

Canon Europe are taking part in the Innovation Trail at IFSEC, June 16-18 ExCeL
London.  Register now to join them there.
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EEvveennttoo  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  BBuueennooss  AAiirreess  JJuueevveess,,
NNoovviieemmbbrree  2200  22001144  --  EEll  eevveennttoo  ccoonnttóó  ccoonn  llaa
ppaarrttiicciippaacciióónn  ddee  115500  pprrooffeessiioonnaalleess  yy  eemmpprreessaarriiooss  ddee
BBuueennooss  AAiirreess  yy  ssuuss  aallrreeddeeddoorreess..    
El evento que reúne en un mismo lugar a integradores,
distribuidores, técnicos e ingenieros, consultores,
usuarios finales y profesionales de TI, realizó su cuarta
presentación del año en Latinoamérica, en esta
ocasión la gira internacional IP-in- Action LIVE llegó a
Buenos Aires, Argentina, con una gran aceptación y
acogida entre profesionales y empresarios de la región.
El anfitrión de la gran gira, IP UserGroup Latinoamérica,
presentó el IP-in-Action LIVE en el Abasto Hotel,
Salones Mores & Discépolo, el pasado 20 de Noviembre
de 2014, abriendo así la oportunidad de compartir
gratuitamente experiencias entre compañías
participantes y expositoras.
En esta ocasión el evento
fue respaldado por 14
compañías expositoras, que
a lo largo de la jornada
capacitaron e interactuaron
con los asistentes, los
últimos desarrollos de TI y
tecnología IP en el mercado latinoamericano.
Las compañías expositoras para este encuentro fueron
Anixter, Arecont Vision, Avigilon, Axis Communications,
Bolide Technology, Dahua Technology, Exacq
Technologies, Fluidmesh Networks, Milestone Systems,
NVT, Olex.la / VISIONxIP, Pelco by Scheneider Electric,
Solutec - Kronos NET y Tyco Security Products, además
participaron los media partners, enfasys Argentina,
gremioseguridad.com, itware latam, Revista innovación
Seguridad Electrónica, Revista IPfocus International,
Revista IT/USERS, Revista Negocios de Seguridad,
seguridad-online.com.ar y TECNOSeguro.com.
La jornada académica se llevó a cabo en los salones
Mores y Discépolo de manera simultánea  con las
siguientes conferencias:

SSaallóónn  MMoorreess
"Migración a IP: Alternativas a un Sistema Estándar" a
cargo de Antonio Pérez - Gerente de Ventas Centro,
Sudamérica & El Caribe, NVT
"Optar por Soluciones de Video de Alta Definición No
basadas en IP: ¿es una
decisión correcta?" por Alex
Gutierrez - Gerente de
Territorio Región Andina,
Bolide Technology
"CCTV IP: Cámaras, NVRs y

Plataforma Unificadora" por
César Cristal - Gerente de
Ventas Territorial de Soluciones de Video y Control de
Accesos Cono Sur, Tyco Security Products
"Soluciones IP Megapixel Eficientes" por María Fernanda
Barragán - Gerente de Territorio Cono Sur, Arecont Vision
“Tecnología de Vanguardia para Soluciones de Video IP" ?
por Roger De la Hoz - Ingeniero Comercial, Pelco by
Schneider Electric
"Secure Surveillance - All in one" por Daniel Palomera -
Regional Sales Manager Southern Cone, Avigilon- "Anixter
IP Assured. Defining Network Video Migration" por Gustavo
Vilicie, Anixter

SSaallóónn  DDiissccééppoolloo
"Servicios Cloud y Móviles… La Evolución Tecnológica
en los Centros de Monitoreo" a cargo de Jhon Jairo
Betancur - Director de Soporte Técnico Hardware para
América Latina, Solutec - Kronos Net
"Milestone Systems es una Plataforma Abierta"  por
Manuel Hernández - Gerente de Ventas para América
del Sur & El Caribe, Milestone Systems
"Fluidmesh presenta sus Nuevas Unidades para la
Video Vigilancia Inalámbrica para Aplicaciones Críticas"
por Marcos De la Cruz - Regional Sales Manager Latin
America, Fluidmesh Networks
"Plataforma de Gestión de Video Robusta, Escalable,
Integrable y Fácil de Operar" por Sebastián Muñoz -
Gerente Territorial de Soluciones de Video para Tyco
Security Products, Exacq Technologies?
"Grabadores IP de 4 a 256 Canales"? por Martín
Gunther - Product Manager, Dahua Technology
"Introducción al Video en Red" a cargo de Mauro
Marmorato - Key Account Manager para Argentina,
Uruguay & Paraguay, Axis Communications
Sebastián Muñoz - Ingeniero Pre-Venta, Olex.la /
VISIONxIP
Durante toda la jornada en el salón Mores estuvo
ubicada la exhibición y demostraciones en vivo de
productos con cada uno de los expositores, al finalizar
la tarde se llevó a cabo la rifa de un Kit ACTIVETRACK
auspiciado por Solutec, un NVR4116 16 canales
auspiciado por Dahua Technology y productos
patrocinados por NVT. Los ganadores fueron: Emiliano
Vázquez - PCCentro, Pablo Balestriere - Novadata,
Walter Gómez - Banco Provincia y Ricardo Bianchi -
Netsifel.
“Ha sido una una experiencia enriquecedora traer el
encuentro a Argentina por segunda vez, buscamos unir
a Latinoamérica y fortalecer de esta forma el mercado
de América Latina, nuestra gira a lo largo de la región
es un gran paso para lograr el objetivo” Pablo Reyes -
VP Operations, IP UserGroup Latinoamérica.

Excelente Participación en IP-in-Action LIVE Buenos Aires

UserGroup
Latin America

Physical Security & Safety Technology Forum

IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  QQuueerrééttaarroo,,  
MMééxxiiccoo
JJuueevveess,,  SSeeppttiieemmbbrree  1100  22001155

Hotel Casa Inn Queretaro
Paseo de Miranda Oriente
#2 fraccionamiento Monte Miranda
C.P 76240, El Marqués
Querétaro

EEvveennttooss  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE
La asistencia al evento no tiene costo y proporciona una plataforma ideal para los integradores de los sistemas de seguridad, instaladores, distribuidores, usuarios
finales, profesionales de TI y consultores, que desean obtener un conocimiento valioso de la Tecnología basada en IP. El día incluye una variedad de conferencias
presentadas por expertos además de demostraciones de producto en vivo con buffet lunch incluído!

IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  SSaann  JJoosséé,,  
CCoossttaa  RRiiccaa
JJuueevveess,,  NNoovviieemmbbrree  1122  22001155

Hotel Crowne Plaza San José Coricibí
Costado Norte del Parque La Sabana
San José

FFoorr  ffuurrtthheerr  ddeettaaiillss  ccoonnttaacctt  PPaabblloo  RReeyyeess    VVPP  OOppeerraattiioonnss  bbaasseedd  iinn  QQuuiittoo  EEccuuaaddoorr  --
ppaabblloo..rreeyyeess@@iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm  TTeell::  ++559933  22  66004400880066
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Security College US (SCUS) & IP UserGroup Latinoamérica anuncian 
Alianza Estratégica entre ambas Instituciones

EEvveennttoo  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  SSaannttiiaaggoo
JJuueevveess,,  MMaarrzzoo  1199  22001155
IP UserGroup Latinoamérica, el único foro de tecnología IP
y sus aplicaciones en la seguridad de red y física, organizó
exitosamente su primer evento IP-in-Action LIVE del 2015
en la ciudad de Santiago el pasado Jueves 19 de Marzo, el
evento que congregó a expositores de toda Latinoamérica
y profesionales de la industria de la seguridad chilena
presentó los últimos productos y los más recientes
adelantos tecnológicos de sus Compañías Miembros
líderes de la industria de la seguridad.
El evento tuvo lugar en el Hotel Plaza El Bosque Nueva Las
Condes, contó con una asistencia de más de 110
profesionales del sector de la seguridad de Santiago y sus
alrededores, además el acto tuvo una serie de
presentaciones educativas y proporcionó un espacio para
interacción de experiencias entre fabricantes,
integradores, distribuidores, profesionales en  TI y
usuarios finales asistentes.
Para Pablo Reyes - VP
Operations, IP UserGroup
Latinoamérica, fue un
evento donde la región
confirmó una vez más su
interés por actualizarse y
capacitarse en la industria
de la seguridad de red y
física, “como organizadores notamos el interés particular
que existe en la industria, Santiago es una ciudad que ha
acogido muy bien el evento, siempre contamos con una
buena asistencia y nuestros participantes son cada vez
más especializados y profesionales” agregó.
Una vez más IP UserGroup Latinoamérica cumplió con las
expectativas al reunir 18 compañías expositoras, junto a
sus organizaciones aliadas permitiendo ofrecer a los
asistentes información actualizada y de calidad, así como
los más recientes desarrollos de la industria de la
seguridad física y de red.  

CCoommppaaññííaass  EExxppoossiittoorraass
Anixter - Arecont Vision - Avigilon - Axis Communications -
Bolide Technology - DISO S.A - EverFocus Electronics -
Exacq Technologies - Fluidmesh Networks - iBrido - ISTC -
Kronos LA - Milestone Systems - MOBOTIX - Nexxt Solutions
- NVT - Olex.la / VISIONxIP - Raytec Systems
MMeeddiiaa  PPaarrttnneerrss
Revista Gerencia de Seguridad - Revista innovación
Seguridad Electrónica - Revista IPfocus International -
Revista I+T - Revista IT/USERS -
Revista Negocios de
Seguridad - TECNOSeguro.com.
IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE  uunn  EEssppaacciioo
EEdduuccaattiivvoo
Conscientes de la importancia
de educar cada vez más a la
industria de la seguridad en
Latinoamérica, así como mantener informados a los
profesionales y usuarios finales sobre los nuevos
desarrollos y soluciones de las compañías fabricantes; IP
UserGroup Latinoamérica desarrolla en sus encuentros un
espacio académico liderado por sus Compañías Miembros
que incluye una serie de conferencias disponibles
gratuitamente para los asistentes.
En Santiago la agenda académica se desarrolló
simultáneamente en los salones Araucano A y B con las
siguientes presentaciones:
"Migración de Sistemas de Video Vigilancia Análogos a
Sistemas IP aplicando Soluciones de grabación Híbridas"
"Soluciones Tecnológicas para Ciudades Digitales"
"Migración a IP: Alternativas a un Sistema Estándar"
"Secure Surveillance - All in one"
"Milestone Systems es una Plataforma Abierta" ?
"La Arquitectura Descentralizada de Video como pilar de
alta calidad de Imagen y mayor Eficiencia"
"Prácticas para una Implementación de Video IP
Administrable"

"Plataforma de Gestión de Video Robusta, Escalable,
Integrable y Fácil de Operar"
"Nuevo estándar de Comunicación en enlaces
redundantes para Transmisión de Aplicaciones de Misiones
Criticas y Video Vigilancia Municipal, Militar e Industrial"
"Ultimas Tecnologías para la gestión de Alarmas"
"Redundancia en Soluciones de Videoseguridad"
"Sistemas Electrónicos de Seguridad Perimetral y
Soluciones de Iluminación LED sobre plataformas IP"
"Introducción al Video en Red" ?

"Productos y Tendencias del Futuro"
"Control de Acceso IP"
"Transforma tu Negocio y Evoluciona con Olex"
Al finalizar la jornada se llevó a cabo una demostración en
vivo de los productos de Raytec Systems en la oscuridad y
el sorteo de varios productos auspiciados por las
compañías expositoras. 
La asistencia a los encuentros IP-in-Action LIVE es
totalmente gratuita, la gira continuará en la ciudad de
Medellín el día Jueves 4 de Junio de 2015.
"Los quiero felicitar por el evento, tanto como su
organización y los temas tratados, muy interesantes y en
donde pude conocer nuevas empresas del ramo, lo nuevo
de la tecnología IP y enriquecer mis conocimientos del
rubro" - Manuel Galaz, Servicios Integrales MGL
"Para nosotros ha sido una feria muy importante. Hemos
aprovechado para presentar nuestros productos de
Control de Acceso IP de la prestigiosa marca Suprema. Ha
sido un evento muy interesante, nos encontramos con
personas conocidas, amigos, fabricantes y también muy
importante nuevos contactos que nos han hablado de sus
experiencias en el ambiente de seguridad, de las cuales
hemos rescatado su profesionalismo, y esto nos ayuda
mejorar cada día, para brindar un mejor servicio en la
Distribución" - DISO S.A
Un especial agradecimiento a EverFocus, iBrido, MOBOTIX,
Nexxt Solutions, NVT, Rayec Systems y Solutec por su
valioso aporte con productos para ser sorteados y las
Revistas I+T y Negocios de Seguridad por su gran
colaboración en la promoción del evento.

Exitosa Presentación de IP-in-Action LIVE en Santiago

Security College US (SCUS) como institución privada
basada en los Estados Unidos y comprometida por
mantener los más altos estándares de educación
técnica-práctica enfocados en la Industria de
Seguridad Electrónica para los mercados de EEUU y de
Latinoamérica, se complace en anunciar que
colaborará con las actividades y promoción de los
Eventos IP-in-Action LIVE que IP UserGroup
Latinoamérica (www.ipusergrouplatino.com) agende en
la región. Por otro lado, IP UserGroup Latinoamérica

como único foro independiente de la tecnología IP y
sus aplicaciones en la seguridad de red y física,
colaborará apoyando con la promoción de la variada
oferta de Cursos en Línea, Presenciales, Diplomado y
Master que ofrece el Security College US
(www.securitycollege.us) en la región.
Estamos seguros que este apoyo mutuo como aliados
estratégicos beneficiará a la Industria en general
asegurando que nuevos profesionales reciban la
información más actualizada, participen en eventos de

alta tecnología y reciban
educación teórico-
práctico usando los
equipos más avanzados
provistos por fabricantes
de renombre que apoyan esta misión.
Para mayor información se pueden contactar
directamente ya sea con el Security College US o con IP
UserGroup Latinoamérica
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KKrroonnooss::  OOppeerraaddoorr  VViirrttuuaall,,  lliibbeerree  ccaarrggaa  ooppeerraattiivvaa  eenn
cceennttrrooss  ddee  mmoonniittoorreeoo  

Muchas de las tareas de
un centro de monitoreo
son repetitivas y
mecánicas. Para la
mayoría de eventos o
señales que producen
dichas tareas existen procedimientos definidos que
el operador ejecuta una y otra vez...

Muchas otras actividades cómo la creación de
informes para clientes, reportes e indicadores de
tipos de alarmas capturan la atención de los
operadores y los distraen de la atención efectiva de
los eventos de alarmas reales...

La principal función de las acciones automáticas es
disminuir la carga operacional de la central, el
número de operadores por número de cuentas y las
tareas manuales que los operadores ejecutan.

LLooss  ssiisstteemmaass  ddee  ppoossiicciioonnaammiieennttoo  ddee  PPeellccoo,,  mmeejjoorreess
qquuee  nnuunnccaa!!  

SSiisstteemmaass  ddee  ccáámmaarraass  PPTTZZ  IIPP  ddee  aallttaa  vveelloocciiddaadd,,
llííddeerreess  eenn  llaa  iinndduussttrriiaa

Durante más de 15 años, Pelco by Schneider Electric
ha establecido los puntos de referencia de la
industria por la alta calidad de sus sistemas de
cámaras de posicionamiento integrado y de domos
de alta velocidad. Este año, nos enorgullece
enormemente continuar con esta tradición de
excelencia presentando la próxima generación de
varios de nuestros sistemas más buscados.

NNUUEEVVOO::  SSppeeccttrraa  EEnnhhaanncceedd

Se ve claramente que Spectra
Enhanced es el mejor sistema de
cámaras PTZ en domos de alta
velocidad que haya desarrollado
Pelco. Spectra Enhanced es un
sistema totalmente digital que proporciona
resolución Full HD de 1080p a una velocidad de 60
cuadros/seg., SureVision 2.0 (rango dinámico amplio
de 130dB), un conjunto completo de análisis
incorporados, instalación de HPoE por cable único
en todos los modelos, y mucho más. Para decirlo de
forma sencilla, Spectra Enhanced ofrece imágenes
de la mejor calidad, un control PTZ ultrafluido y de
alta precisión, y una instalación rápida y simple..

NNUUEEVVOO::  SSppeeccttrraa  PPrrooffeessssiioonnaall

Potente y económica, la nueva
Serie Spectra Professional integra
una variedad de funciones, entre
las que se incluyen una resolución
de alta resolución de 1080p a 30
cuadros/seg, análisis incorporados, fabricación
durable y una potente lente con zoom. Con esta
adición a la familia Spectra, Pelco proporciona a los
usuarios hardware y software de última generación
a un precio muy razonable.

SSiisstteemmaass  ddee  PPoossiicciioonnaammiieennttoo  IInntteeggrraaddoo  EEsspprriitt

Diseñado y fabricado para
funcionamiento continuo, Esprit
ofrece la capacidad de movimientos
más dinámicos disponible en el
mercado, junto con su resistencia a
la carga y al viento que le permite
permanecer totalmente operativo
en condiciones de vientos de 144 km/h (90 mi/h). Los
sistemas Esprit pueden acelerar y desacelerar más
rápidamente, con mayor fluidez y precisión que
cualquier otro sistema de giro horizontal y vertical.

KKrroonnooss  ––  OONNVVIIFF::  NNuueevvooss  sseerrvviicciiooss  yy  mmeejjoorr  ooppeerraacciióónn
eenn  cceennttrrooss  ddee  mmoonniittoorreeoo

Los software de
monitoreo clásicos están
orientados a la atención
de manera exclusiva de
sistemas de alarmas
convencionales, dejando
de lado servicios
esenciales en seguridad. Estas plataformas pierden
terreno cada vez más en un mercado que demanda
nuevos servicios e integración de los sistemas de
alarma con otros sistemas.

La plataforma de monitoreo Kronos propone una
oferta de servicios con los que se logra potenciar la
operación de los centros de monitoreo, integrando
localización satelital, control de rondas en tiempo
real, sistemas de vídeo para reducir falsas alarmas,
entre otros.

La más reciente integración de Kronos se ha dado a
nivel de ONVIF (Foro abierto para la interfaz de vídeo
en red, por sus siglas en Inglés).  

AAvviiggiilloonn  pprreesseennttaa  llaa  CCáámmaarraa  ddee  SSeegguurriiddaadd  ccoonn
mmaayyoorr  nnúúmmeerroo  ddee  MMeeggaappiixxeelleess  ddeell  sseeccttoorr  ccoonn
AAnnáálliissiiss  ddee  VVííddeeoo  ddee  AAuuttooaapprreennddiizzaajjee    

Avigilon anunció la
incorporación de su
tecnología de análisis
de vídeo de autoaprendizaje a su serie de cámaras
HD Pro, disponibles en resoluciones de 4K (8
megapíxeles) y 5K (16 megapíxeles). El análisis de
vídeo de autoaprendizaje de Avigilon es una
tecnología innovadora que detecta y aprende
instantáneamente la escena supervisada durante la
instalación y se adapta a los cambios y patrones de
movimientos sin necesidad de calibración manual.
La HD Pro de 5K (16 MP) de Avigilon es la cámara de
sensor único con mayor número de megapíxeles del
sector de la seguridad con análisis de vídeo de
autoaprendizaje. 

NNuueevvaa  ccáámmaarraa  iiPP  ddee  66MMPP  ccoonn  VViissttaa  PPaannoorraammiiccaa  ddee
336600°°  yy  LLeennttee  OOjjoo  ddee  PPeezz

Mejor calidad de imagen, mayor cobertura
simultánea e instalación de menos cámaras.

Bolide presenta al mercado la nueva cámara
BN1008FE, ofreciendo una solución eficiente para

ambientes que necesitan
ser monitoreados con alta
eficiencia pero sin obstruir
la estética de lugar y de
manera altamente discreta.
Este magnifico equipo
captura imágenes de alta
nitidez en panorámica 360° individual de 2048 x1024
o combinaciones altamente funcionales para el
monitoreo como panorámica 360 + 3 cuadros y
panorámica 360 +7. La cámara BN1008FE además
ofrece funciones de ePTZ, y compatibilidad ONVIF
v2.42 (Perfil2) que potencializan sus aplicaciones y
desempeño al comunicarse con múltiples software
adicionales.

AAxxiiss  aappoorrttaa  ssuu  eexxppeerriieenncciiaa  eenn  llaa  TTeeccnnoollooggííaa  ddee
CCáámmaarraass  ddee  SSeegguurriiddaadd  ppaarraa  AApplliiccaacciioonneess  eenn  oottrrooss
sseeccttoorreess  ccoonn  llaa  nnuueevvaa  CCáámmaarraa  HHDDTTVV  PPTTZZ  ppaarraa  llaa
TTrraannssmmiissiióónn  eenn  VViivvoo  yy  ddiiffuussiióónn  ppoorr  IInntteerrnneett  

“Tradicionalmente, las
cámaras Axis se han diseñado
para su uso en aplicaciones de
seguridad y vigilancia. Sin
embargo, el vídeo de alta
definición, la calidad general
de la imagen y facilidad de
instalación son características
atractivas de los escenarios no relacionados a
seguridad”, dijo Fernando Esteban, Country Manager
para México, Centroamérica y el Caribe de Axis
Communications.

IISSSS  iinnttrroodduuccee  SSeeccuurrOOSS  TTrraaffffiiccSSccaannnneerr

Intelligent Security
Systems (ISS), un
proveedor líder en
Sistemas de Gestión de
Video (VMS) y software de analíticas, ha anunciado
la introducción de SecurOS TrafficScanner. La
solución detecta en tiempo real las violaciones de
tráfico más comunes que incluye velocidad,
violaciones de luz roja y  salir en sentido contrario.
TrafficScanner opera en conjunto con SecurOS Auto
(reconocimiento de placa), detecta las violaciones y
las vincula al número de placa del vehículo. Extiende
los sistemas de vigilancia de la ciudad actualmente
en vigor, mejora el flujo de trabajo en general,
además automatiza los procesos de seguridad y
puede actuar como un subsistema.

RReeaadd  mmoorree  wwiitthh  EEnngglliisshh  TTrraannssllaattiioonn::
wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm
FFoorr  ffuurrtthheerr  ddeettaaiillss  ccoonnttaacctt  PPaabblloo  RReeyyeess    VVPP  OOppeerraattiioonnss  
bbaasseedd  iinn  QQuuiittoo  EEccuuaaddoorr  
ppaabblloo..rreeyyeess@@iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm  
TTeell::  ++559933  22  66004400880066

El Centro para el Aprendizaje y Conocimiento de
la Seguridad Física en Red - Ultimas Noticias
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Get  involved with IP- in-Act ion LIVE -  more detai ls  -  www.ipusergroupusa.com

view from across the pond

IISSSS  AAnnnnoouunncceess  CCeerrttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ffoorr
AAxxiiss’’  ZZiippssttrreeaamm  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy
IInntteelllliiggeenntt  SSeeccuurriittyy  SSyysstteemmss  hhaass  aannnnoouunncceedd
iinntteeggrraattiioonn  aanndd  cceerrttiiffiiccaattiioonn  oonn  iittss  SSeeccuurrOOSS
ppllaattffoorrmm  ooff  AAxxiiss’’  rreevvoolluuttiioonnaarryy  ZZiippssttrreeaamm
tteecchhnnoollooggyy..  TThhee  cceerrttiiffiiccaattiioonn  aapppplliieess  ttoo  bbootthh
IISSSS’’  iinndduussttrryy  lleeaaddiinngg  vviiddeeoo  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  ((VVMMSS))
tteecchhnnoollooggyy,,  aass  wweellll  aass  ttoo  iittss  lliinnee  ooff  nnaattiivvee
vviiddeeoo  iinntteelllliiggeennccee  ssoolluuttiioonnss  tthhaatt  IISSSS  hhaass
ddeevveellooppeedd,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  FFaaccee  RReeccooggnniittiioonn,,  LLiicceennssee
PPllaattee  RReeccooggnniittiioonn,,  CCoonnttaaiinneerr  aanndd  TTrraannssiitt
CChhaarraacctteerr  RReeccooggnniittiioonn,,  aass  wweellll  aass  ccuussttoommiizzeedd
OObbjjeecctt  AAnnaallyyttiiccss..

“This is going to have significant and
measurable value to the end customer”, ISS
Senior Project Manager, Eugene Beytenbrod,
stated. “The customer will have the same
quality of video, still be able to use video
analytics, but under the right conditions,
realize savings on infrastructure, both in terms
of bandwidth and storage.” After integrating
Zipstream into the ISS SecurOS VMS platform,
Mr. Beytenbrod and his team conducted
extensive testing of the Zipstream technology
with the SecurOS line of analytics before
certifying the technology.

Axis’ Zipstream
technology is a truly
innovative compression
technology that reduces
bandwidth and storage
requirements by an
average of 50 percent and is fully compatible
with existing H.264 and leading video
management systems. Zipstream helps reduce
the cost and limitations associated with
storage and bandwidth, enabling higher
resolution and increased forensic detail.
“Combined with Zipstream, the ISS suite of
analytics allows for both proactive and
forensic video use,” said James Marcella,
director of technical services, Axis
Communications, Inc. “Zipstream offers
significant bandwidth savings, but it’s equally
important that you can

AAxxiiss  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss’’  AAccaaddeemmyy
eemmppoowweerriinngg  kknnoowwlleeddggee
TThhiiss  yyeeaarr  AAxxiiss  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss’’  AAccaaddeemmyy  iiss
cceelleebbrraattiinngg  tteenn  yyeeaarrss,,  aa  ttrraaiinniinngg  iinniittiiaattiivvee  tthhaatt
ssiinnccee  iittss  iinncceeppttiioonn  iinn  22000055  hhaass  hheellppeedd  mmoorree
tthhaann  5500,,000000  ppaarrttnneerrss  ttoo  ssttrreennggtthheenn  tthheeiirr
nneettwwoorrkk  vviiddeeoo  kknnoowwlleeddggee  aanndd  ooffffeerriinnggss..

The Axis Academy celebrates its 10th birthday 

Today, ten years later, we can state that it was
the correct assessment. Network video
accounts for almost 50 per cent of all new
installations of video surveillance globally, and
Axis has strengthened its leading position in a
market. One of the keys to Axis’ success – the
partner network, has grown from about 2,000
to more than 75,000 partners, in some 179
countries.

Axis Communications’ Academy has had an
intensive decade. During 2005, 696 people took
part in classroom training, and this year, the
number of participants is expected to exceed
10,000. Since the start, more than 50,000
partners have been trained in the advantages
of network security solutions and in Axis’
market-leading cameras and technology in the
area. In addition, almost 4,200 people had
their network video knowledge validated
through Axis’ global certification program,
which was launched in 2011.

“We are strongly dedicated to boosting our
partners’ competence and to providing them
with the training they need to be able to sell,
design, install and configure security solutions
of the highest quality to their customers”,
explains Charlotte Löffler Ivarsson, Manager
Academy & Technical Information Management.

All training is developed within the framework
of Axis Communications’ Academy and carried
out by Axis’ own trainers. As a result of this
commitment to knowledge and learning, Axis
Communications’ Academy has developed into
a complete, multilingual and global knowledge
centre with an offering that meets needs at
every level among partners around the world.
And this trend is continuing.

AArreeccoonntt  VViissiioonn  DDrriivveess  AAddddeedd  VVaalluuee
ffoorr  RReesseelllleerrss  aanndd  EEnndd  UUsseerrss
UUnniiqquuee  MMeeggaappiixxeell  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess  CCoommpplleemmeenntteedd
bbyy  WWoorrlldd  CCllaassss  PPrrooggrraammss,,  EEdduuccaattiioonn  aanndd  SSuuppppoorrtt  
Arecont Vision®, the industry leader in IP-based
megapixel camera technology, is showcasing its
impressive offerings backed by a host of unique
support programs and business best practices that
benefit both integrators and end users.

As the pioneer in megapixel imaging solutions
specifically engineered for professional
surveillance applications, Arecont Vision®
continues to drive the widespread deployment of
megapixel cameras globally. The company’s latest
products deliver increased performance and
situational awareness while lowering Total Cost of
Ownership (TCO). According to Arecont Vision®
Executive Vice President Scott Schafer, the success
of the company’s megapixel camera portfolio is
equally attributable to both its superior technology
and to the outstanding support processes and
programs behind them.

“From the beginning we believed that megapixel
imaging was a disruptive technology that would
significantly impact the professional security and
surveillance industry. This has undoubtedly proven
to be true,” said Mr. Schafer. “We have been on a
deliberate path delivering high levels of education,
programs, and support to drive this trend, while
maintaining our technology leadership.”

Arecont Vision® offers the industry’s most
comprehensive line of megapixel cameras, ranging
from compact single sensor 1.2MP cameras to
multi-sensor panoramic cameras with up to 40MP
resolution. Arecont Vision® cameras are further
differentiated by their innovative processing
capabilities and features, such as STELLAR™ (Spatio
TEmporal Low Light ARchitecture) technology
which dramatically increases low light color
imaging performance.

In addition, features like remote focus/zoom are
now offered across an entire range of Arecont
Vision® cameras while the new AV-IP Utility
software delivers further simplified setup,
operations, and firmware updating. The Arecont
Vision® MegaLab™ helps ensure seamless
integration of a wide range of leading VMS
solutions and other system components for
design, installation, and support activities to
further enhance the end user and reseller
experience. These features and programs
combine to make new installations both faster
and easier, saving time and money for
installing systems integrators and dealers.

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  UUSSAA  NNeewwss  iinn  BBrriieeff  
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By Julian Rutland, 
Planning and Strategy Director, Canon Europe

AAss  tthhee  vviiddeeoo  ssuurrvveeiillllaannccee  iinndduussttrryy  mmoovveess  sstteeaaddffaassttllyy
ttoowwaarrddss  HHDD  IIPP  nneettwwoorrkk  ccaammeerraass  aanndd  ssttaarrttss  ttoo  ccoonnssiiddeerr
nneexxtt  ggeenneerraattiioonn  uullttrraa--HHDD  ((44KK)),,  iimmaaggee  qquuaalliittyy  wwiillll
ccoonnttiinnuuee  ttoo  ppllaayy  aa  kkeeyy  rroollee  iinn  tthhee  CCCCTTVV  ddeecciissiioonn--
mmaakkiinngg  pprroocceessss..  

The technology in network video solutions is evolving
at a faster pace than ever before. Higher lens and
sensor quality, better contrast and less distortion, for
example, all lead to improvements in the accuracy of
analytics and more reliable automated analysis. By
adopting these factors, in the future IP video
surveillance systems will not only act as a vital security
tool, but also potentially as a valuable business driver
capable of delivering a new set of diverse business
benefits. 

As such, it has never been more important for security
professionals to have an in-depth knowledge of the
elements that affect image quality in order to
determine the optimum solution for their
requirements. 

IImmaaggee  qquuaalliittyy  rreeiiggnnss  ssuupprreemmee

Network cameras rely on a number of factors which all
contribute in varying degrees to the final image quality.
If any of these are not at an optimal level for the
required system, image quality is likely to be adversely
impacted. Some of the key factors include:

LLeennss  aanndd  sseennssoorr::

The lens is the camera’s window into the environment
and so, in tandem with the sensor, plays a vital role in
the overall CCTV image quality. The lens focuses

incoming light to the sensor, which transforms the
physical image into signals that can be processed and
displayed on the monitor. The lens and sensor
combination will also impact image quality in low light
conditions.

Lenses with a wide angle of view tend to be most
desirable, ensuring a broader area is covered by the
camera, although different lenses suit different
situations. For example, Canon’s Ultra-low Dispersion
(UD) lens technology minimises inconsistent focus
under visible and infrared light, and helps maintain
accurate focus and high resolution when switching
between light sources. In addition, different sensors
have their own strengths and weaknesses.  CCD
sensors offer better still image quality, whilst CMOS
sensors are often suited to higher frame rate
applications, making them ideal for more video based
solutions, such as surveillance.  

RReessoolluuttiioonn::

Network cameras excel at megapixel resolution
compared to previous analogue cameras. However, this
not only applies to the image captured, but also to the
resolution at which it is displayed. Security
professionals must ensure that monitors are capable of
displaying images at the same level of quality as the
information captured by the camera. For example, a
Full HD camera recording an image in 1920x1080, whilst
utilising a monitor incapable of displaying these
images, means the system is not performing at its
optimum level. As such, the system must be updated as
the technology advances. For example, the rise of 4K
means that 4K cameras must be accompanied with a
4K ready monitor in order to maximise the full
potential of the surveillance system.

LLooookkiinngg  ttoo  tthhee  ffuuttuurree::  UUllttrraa--HHDD  aass  aann  iimmaaggee  ggaammee
cchhaannggeerr

2014 saw the rise of 4K in the security industry as ultra-
HD gained mainstream attention and security
professionals began assessing the viability of this next
generation technology in network camera surveillance.
Whilst current demand for ultra-HD from the video
surveillance market is low, the benefits are starting to
become apparent. 4K image quality and resolution
means clearer images, better clarity of zoom images
and a wider field of vision; all of which can drastically
improve detection and offender identification.

Though the market is in its nascent period, it is a trend
that will gain momentum over the coming years as the
image quality benefits offered by 4K become more
familiar and the costs associated with the technology
reduce. 

Image quality is the driving force for video
surveillance installations

ezCCTV.com are the leading UK Distributor of high quality Digital
Surveillance & IP CCTV Security Solutions
EEzzCCCCTTVV..ccoomm  wwaass  ffoouunnddeedd  iinn  11999999..  IInniittiiaallllyy  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy
ddeessiiggnneedd  aanndd  mmaannuuffaaccttuurreedd  iittss  oowwnn  CCCCTTVV  vviiddeeoo
ccoonnttrroolllleerr  ssyysstteemm  bbuutt  qquuiicckkllyy  ddeecciiddeedd  ttoo  ffooccuuss  oonn  tthhee
eemmeerrggiinngg  ddiiggiittaall  mmaarrkkeett  aanndd  ddiissttrriibbuuttiioonn..

ezCCTV.com has been in business for fifteen years and
in this time we have constantly strived to bring you
the best and latest security products at competitive
prices.

Our continued philosophy of providing second to none
expert advice and support from quotation through to
after sales service, has been fundamental to our
business model. Because of this and despite the recent
economic climate, we have consistently grown and
beaten our sales targets.

As a company devoted to new and innovative
technologies we are constantly looking at developing
different and ingenious products. ezCCTV.com Ltd are
now the leading UK Supplier of high quality Digital
Surveillance solutions, Remote Monitoring and CCTV
Security Systems and we are the official authorised UK
Importers for GeoVision and Hikvision in the UK.

Our Services Include:

• Qualified CCTV Specialist

• Technical Support

• CCTV Training

• Project Management

ezCCTV are a principle member of the British Security
Industry Association CCTV Section. We are also BS EN
ISO 9001:2008 accredited by Chamber Certification
Assessment Services. Our surveillance systems have
been tested and conform to all EMC requirements
covered by EN 55022:1998, EN 61000-3-2:2000, EN
61000-3-3:1995, EN 50130-4:1996 and Safety
requirements covered by EN 60950-1. All our systems
conform to BS 8418:2003 Installation and Remote
Monitoring Standard.

dcs-ezcctv-7613-IFSEC Advert A5-v2.indd 1 08/05/2015 10:37:02
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MMoonniittoorriinngg  sseerrvviiccee  uusseerrss  oofftteenn  ccoommmmeenntt  tthhaatt  tthheeyy
wwoouulldd  lliikkee  ttoo  sseeee  rreeaall--ttiimmee  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  aabboouutt  aaccttiivviittyy
oonn  tthheeiirr  ssiitteess..  FFoorr  iinnssttaannccee,,  iitt  iiss  uusseeffuull  ttoo  rreecceeiivvee
nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  aa  ffiirree  iinncciiddeenntt  aatt  tthhee  ssaammee  aass  tthhee
ccoonnttrrooll  rroooomm,,  ssoo  tthhee  bbrrooaaddeerr  iimmppaacctt  oonn  tthhee  ssiittee  aanndd
oorrggaanniissaattiioonn  ccaann  bbee  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  aass  wweellll  aass  tthhee
iimmmmeeddiiaattee  rreessppoonnssee..

While many software platform systems can be
efficient at receiving and processing data for the
control room operator, the user can feel a little left
out of the process. Systems may be highly
automated for event response and operators
thoroughly trained in event handling but, ultimately,
the user wants know what is going on and have
realtime input. 

Bold have developed a new solution enabling the user
to be more engaged with alarm event management.
The monitoring interactive module, based on the Bold
Gemini software platform, not only provides
immediate notification of events but also supports
two way communications between the user and the
control room. Once an alarm or event has been
generated, a process is initiated which enables all
designated contacts to be fully involved. Data, voice,
and video are linked, with contacts and responses, to
the alarm generated event. The user contact can
respond with two way voice calls, SMS and email
routed directly to the operator handling the event
creating a real-time dialogue and activity trail. As
further event data is received, responses can be
validated, escalated, revoked or closed down. 

By engaging the service user at the outset, where
appropriate, the whole process becomes far more
effective, providing the complete overview of situation
management.

AAbboouutt  BBoolldd::  Bold Gemini delivers the total control room
management solution - handling alarms, events, CCTV,
lone worker and other security systems into a single,
easy to use and highly featured software platform.
Gemini automates, filters and applies rules, leading the
operator through an easy to follow handling process,
providing all required information with a single click. With
all operator and signalling activity recorded, as well as
CCTV and audio, a full audit trail can be created. Bold
Communications is a technology leader in the security
communications and management sector, having
completed many similar such monitoring projects. Gemini
provides the total solution for integrated CCTV, fire,
intruder and panic alarms, lone worker protection, asset
tracking and access control. Visit Stand G425 to discuss
your monitoring requirements with one of Bold's
specialists.

Monitoring Interactive
OONNVVIIFF,,  tthhee  lleeaaddiinngg  gglloobbaall  ssttaannddaarrddiizzaattiioonn
iinniittiiaattiivvee  ffoorr  IIPP--bbaasseedd  pphhyyssiiccaall  sseeccuurriittyy
pprroodduuccttss,,  aannnnoouunncceedd  ttooddaayy  tthhee  RReelleeaassee
CCaannddiiddaattee  ffoorr  PPrrooffiillee  QQ,,  tthhee  ssppeecciiffiiccaattiioonn  tthhaatt
pprroovviiddeess  qquuiicckk  aanndd  eeaassyy  iinntteerrooppeerraabbiilliittyy  iinn
aaddddiittiioonn  ttoo  aaddvvaanncceedd  sseeccuurriittyy  ffeeaattuurreess..  TThhiiss
nneeww  PPrrooffiillee  iiss  nnooww  aavvaaiillaabbllee  ffoorr  rreevviieeww  oonn  tthhee
OONNVVIIFF  wweebbssiittee

ONVIF, the leading global standardization
initiative for IP-based physical security
products, announced today the Release
Candidate for Profile Q, the specification that
provides quick and easy interoperability in
addition to advanced security features. This
new Profile is now available for review on the
ONVIF website.

Profile Q gives end users and systems
integrators the tools that they need to connect
systems and devices as seamlessly as possible.
Offering out-of-the-box functionality using the
ONVIF specification, Profile Q caters to the
security-specific needs of an easy set-up
mechanism and basic device level
configuration. This new profile also ensures
that every Profile Q conformant product will
have ONVIF enabled automatically as the
default setting. Profile Q works across brands
and profiles with quick configuration and
installation, providing innate discoverability
and strong device monitoring and event
management capabilities.

"ONVIF developed Profile Q in
direct response to the
industry’s request for out-of-
the-box functionality and
easier and secure
configuration," said Per
Björkdahl, Chairman of
ONVIF's Steering Committee.
"With Profile Q, systems designers and
installers will be able to more easily realize the
full potential of interoperability using ONVIF.”

Profile Q also supports Transport Layer
Security (TLS), a protocol designed to provide
secure communication between devices and
clients, with an authentication process
involving the exchange of certificates and keys
over a network. The profile manages
certificates and keys on ONVIF devices
themselves, which can then communicate with
clients across the network in a way that
protects against tampering and eavesdropping. 

ONVIF circulates a new profile first as a

‘Release Candidate’ for six months, allowing
members and stakeholders a final
implementation review. When that process is
complete, the final profile is published and
technology providers will be able to test their
products for conformance to the final version
of Profile Q. This process is intended to allow
members to more quickly introduce
conformant products when the final version of
Profile Q is released in mid 2015.

With more than 500 members and
approximately 4,000 conformant products,
ONVIF is the largest organization of its kind in
the world. Since its inception in 2008, the
organization has seen its membership grow by
25-50% each year, with the number of
conformant products increasing by 250% in
the last three years alone. 

More information about ONVIF, including its
members and conformant products, is available
on ONVIF’s website: www.onvif.org.

AAbboouutt  OONNVVIIFF::  ONVIF is a global and open
industry forum that is committed to
standardizing communication between IP-
based physical security products to ensure
their interoperability and to facilitate their
integration. ONVIF was established in 2008 to
develop a global open standard for IP-based
physical security products. Membership is open
to manufacturers, software developers,
consultants, system integrators, end-users and
other interest groups that wish to participate
in the activities of ONVIF. www.onvif.org.

OONNVVIIFF  PPuubblliisshheess  PPrrooffiillee  QQ  RReelleeaassee  CCaannddiiddaattee
ffoorr  EEaassyy  CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn,,  AAddvvaanncceedd  SSeeccuurriittyy
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RRaayytteecc  iilllluummiinnaattoorrss  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  ppuutt  ttoo  aann  eexxcciittiinngg  uussee
bbyy  tthhee  ppoolliiccee  ffoorrccee  ooff  BBooggoottaa,,  CCoolloommbbiiaa..  WWiitthh  aa  ggrroowwiinngg
nneeeedd  ffoorr  aaccccuurraattee,,  rreelliiaabbllee  aanndd  mmoobbiillee  lliicceennccee  ppllaattee
ccaappttuurree  ttoo  ccoommbbaatt  ssppeeeeddiinngg  iinn  aarreeaass  wwiitthh  nnoo  ffiixxeedd
mmoonniittoorriinngg,,  BBooggoottaa  ppoolliiccee  ccaarrss  wweerree  oouuttffiitttteedd  wwiitthh
lliicceennccee  ppllaattee  ccaammeerraass  ffrroomm  IInnddiiggooVViissiioonn,,  aanndd  VVAARRIIOO
IInnffrraa--RReedd  iilllluummiinnaattoorrss  ffrroomm  RRaayytteecc..

A mobile and highly flexible solution was essential. But
achieving proper illumination was also a hurdle, as high
quality lighting is mandatory to allow licence plate
cameras to perform at their maximum proficiency 24
hours a day. The hardware, designed to mount on the
top of patrol cars, was designed by Bogota based
integrator EGC who made the decision to use Raytec
illuminators. After testing was carried out to compare
different manufacturers, the build quality and overall
performance superiority of the Raytec illuminators
established the Raytec VARIO i4 as the illuminator of
choice.

“Night time testing was crucial for the customer. The
performance of the VARIO i4 was excellent and it
delivered clear illumination to allow us to effectively
capture licence plates in darkness” Jefferson Valencia

of EGC explained. “After trialing models from other
manufacturers, we quickly assessed that Raytec was
the only choice.”

The design allowed for the lights and LPR cameras to
be integrated on top of the vehicle, allowing the
cameras to get a perfect, illuminated shot of any plate.
Raytec’s VARIO i4 units are equipped with holographic
lensing with hot-spot reduction technology (HRT)

providing a highly targeted and even light distribution
for superior image quality and greater distances.

All VARIO illuminators can also be powered from any 12-
24V battery, making them perfect for this mobile
application. In addition, VARIO’s interchangeable lens
system provided the flexibility needed to adjust the
output angle of illumination whenever required to suit
any scene; by simply slotting a different lens into the
unit. Not possible with traditional fixed angle
illuminators.

Having developed many bespoke CCTV solutions for the
Colombian government, EGC recognized that the police
force were facing the challenge of needing high quality
and reliable mobile LPR illumination almost daily and
have delivered a solution that the end user is delighted
with. While the project started in the city of Bogota, the
implementation of this Raytec lighting and LPR
integration has been planned across Colombia.

Raytec Illuminators Provide LPR for Colombian Police Cars
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ACTi Corporation
7th F., No.1, Alley 20, Lane
407,, Sec.2, Tiding Blvd., 
Neihu District, Taipei 114
Taiwan

Tel: +88 62 2656 2588

www.acti.com

ACTi Corporation is the technology leader in IP surveillance, focusing on
multiple security surveillance market segments. ACTi's extensive
technology innovations in the development of JPEG/MPEG-4/H.264 has
empowered ACTi's worldwide partners and customers to enjoy best
quality video performances from VGA up to Megapixel resolution at
minimum bandwidth.

The core value of ACTi is the ability to develop, integrate and market
complete end-to-end solutions for our clients in the IP surveillance
market. ACTi's technology advancements enable complete solution
offerings to cover all segments of the security market. Not only offering
the IP surveillance hardware such as IP cameras and video servers, all
ACTi products are bundled with free management software; in addition
to the rich selection of management applications offered by leading
Independent Software Vendors that support ACTi hardware.
Contact - Ivy Yang

Access Control Technology,
Unit C1 South City Business
Centre,Tallaght,
Dublin 24
ROI

Tel: +353 1 466 2570

www.act.eu

ACT was incorporated in 1995. The company develops and
manufactures high quality and cost effective electronic access control
and door entry products for the security industry. The company also
manufactures and supplies Integrated video management and access
control solutions. It sells its products through a distribution network
throughout the EMEA region. Over 60% of its products are exported.

ACT also provide SaaS based workforce management solutions (WFM)
through its website www.actcloud.net. ACT is committed to researching
and developing security solutions and WFM services for its customers on
a pan European basis.

Contact - TBA

A definitive list of Manufacturers, Re-sellers and Solution Providers who support the group’s
activities. The IP UserGroup is an independent security technology forum representing fresh ideas,
leading edge technology and state-of-the-art solutions.

IP UserGroup UK and Europe
Affiliate Members

Arecont Vision
Arecont Vision
405 E Colorado Street
No.700 Glendale
CA 91205 USA

Tel: +1 818 937 0700
Fax: +1 818 937 0481

www.arecontvision.com

Arecont Vision, the leader in megapixel IP video, offers the
largest selection of megapixel cameras available worldwide
–including H.264 and JPEG 1.3, 3, 5, 8 and10 megapixel models
available in our MegaVideo® Compact, MegaVideo®,
MegaDomeTM and SurroundVideo® lines.

All offering superior price/performance ratio, and integration
with best in breed VMS platforms. Arecont Vision’s suite of
multi-megapixel cameras will make any IP Video network
execution better – and deliver the greatest ROI – as compared
against conventional cameras.

Contact - Olga Wheeler

Arkessa Limited, 
Salisbury House, 
Station Road, 
Cambridge, 
CB1 2LA

Tel: 0845 3311668
Fax: 0845 3311669

www.arkessa.com

Cut the CCTV camera wires with Arkessa using a unique 3G
communications service that works anywhere in the UK.

Free you CCTV cameras with no problematic wires to install.
Services are high quality, simple to set up and cost effective. The
easy connections are optimised for high-speed data uplink and
download and enable you to bypass firewalls and IT departments.  

Contact - Paul Green
Avigilon
Box 378
101-1001 West Broadway
Vancouver V6H 4E4
Canada

Tel: +1 604 629 5182
Fax: +1 604 629 5183

www.avigilon.com 

Working closely with security professionals, and leveraging
unique expertise in security, digital imaging and enterprise
software, Avigilon develops surveillance systems with
unmatched performance.

Contact - Rick Ramsay
AVer Information
Suite 3, Douglas House,
32-34, Simpson Road,
Fenny Stratford
Milton Keynes MK1 1BA

Tel: +44 (0)1908 371772
Fax: +44 (0)1908 644259

www.Aver.com

AVer Information Europe - AVer design and manufacture hybrid
solutions for connecting both analog and IP cameras , AVer
offers a full range of surveillance systems from hybrid DVRs,
embedded hybrid DVRs, hybrid capture cards, to pure NVRs.
AVer DVRs/NVRs are able to support our own brand of
megapixel IP cameras but most major IP camera brands as well.

Contact: Tarik Khamliche

Axis Communications (UK) 
Gleneagles,
Belfry Business Park,
Colonial Way,
Watford WD24 4WH

Tel: +44 (0)1923 211 417

www.axis.com

Axis increases the value of network solutions. The company is an
innovative market leader in network video and print servers.
Axis’ products and solutions are focused on applications such as
security surveillance, remote monitoring and document
management. The products are based on in-house developed
chip technology, which is also sold to third parties. Axis was
founded in 1984 and is listed on the Stockholmsbörsen (XSSE:
AXIS). Axis operates globally with offices in 14 countries and in
cooperation with distributors, system integrators and OEM
partners in 70 countries. Markets outside Sweden account for
more than 95% of sales. 

Contact - Dominic Jones

Barix AG
Seefeldstrasse 303
Zurich
CH-8008
Switzerland

Tel: +41 43433 2211

www.barix.com  

Barix is a skills-based company offering expertise in leading-
edge, IP-based communications and control technology. The
company is based in Zurich/Switzerland and specialises in the
research, development and production of system components.

Typical BARIX products include a range of solutions and devices
which can be connected locally via standard networks or via the
Internet, offering innovative, low-cost, pc-free solutions for
audio over IP applications (transmission and monitoring of audio
signals), communications (intercom) and automation tasks
(decentralised control, monitoring and maintenance operations).

BARIX AG provides its customers and partners with the latest
technology in the form of standard or customised products,
private labelling, licensing and OEM developments.

Contact - Marcel van der Meijs
Bold Communications, 
Unit 10, Webster Court,
Carina Park, Westbrook,
Warrington, 
Cheshire WA5 8WD

Bold develops and supplies Gemini - integrated CCTV and Alarm
monitoring software for control rooms. The software supports a
wide range of security products and our clients range from
accredited central monitoring stations as well as private security
operations – government, police, banks, retail, fire and rescue.
Gemini is an open platform solution, capable of handling legacy
systems and new technology.  We are also a project company,
providing a total solution including design, hardware,
installation, commissioning, training and support.  We focus on
developing monitoring solutions which enable organizations to
protect people, property and assets at the same time as
maximising your investment in IT and infrastructure.

Contact - Brian Kelly

Tel: +44 (0) 1925 713224   
Fax: +44 (0) 1925 710001

www.boldcommunications.co.uk  

IPfocus
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Cisco is the worldwide leader in networking for the Internet. Today,
networks are an essential part of business, education, government
and home communications, and Cisco IP based networking
solutions are the foundation of these networks.
Cisco Physical Security solutions facilitate the capture, transmission,
viewing, recording, archiving, and management of analog and IP
video sources as well as electronic access control. Engineered with
network and video expertise, Cisco Physical Security standards-
based products:
Deliver easy, secure access to live & recorded video - Use the IP
network as a platform to deploy electronic access control - Provide
excellent scalability, reliability, & availability - Simplify deployment &
control of new security applications - Lower operational costs -
Protect existing physical security systems investments - Support
multivendor device and applications interoperability - Facilitate a
smooth migration from analog to digital to full IP
Contact - Graham Porter

Cisco
UK HQ Cisco Systems
9-11 New Square
Bedfont Lakes
Feltham TW14 8HA

Tel: +44 (0) 800 0153003
Fax: +44 (0) 20 8824 1001

www.cisco.com/go/physec  

Dedicated Micros
1200 Daresbury Park
Daresbury
Warrington
WA4 4HS

Tel; +44 (0) 1928 706413
Fax: +44 (0) 1928 706356

www.dedicatedmicros.com

With over two decades of sales and development experience
worldwide, Dedicated Micros have earned a reputation as one of
the industry's foremost innovative forces.

Our products are packed with all the features we know true
security professionals demand. We offer a range on network
video servers and network-ready digital multiplex recorders that
are straightforward, user friendly and simple to install. 

And what's more we deliver the full support you look for in a
large international company. In short everything you would
expect from the company that first made CCTV video
multiplexing a practical, commercial reality. If you're serious about
security, talk to the name you can trust - Dedicated Micros.

Contact - Rob Davies

COP Security
Delph New Road, 
Dobcross
Oldham
OL3 6BG

Tel: 01457 874999

www.cop-eu.com

Cop Security is the UK's premier CCTV distributor. offering high
quality CCTV products and industry leading service & support.
COP are the UK's leading Dahua Technology distribution partner
and offer their advanced product portfolio including 4K, IP &
HDCVI products. With a 99.9% stock holding and next day
delivery COP are your only CCTV distribution choice. 

Contact - Gareth Rhodes

Comtrol
Unit 6/7. 
Bignell Park Barns
Chesterton
Bicester OX26 1TD

Tel: +44 (0) 1869 352740
Fax: +44 (0) 1869 351848

www.comtrol.co.uk  

Comtrol GmbH is a manufacturer and distributor of Satyrn
Switches, Serial to Ethernet products and 3G cellular routers.

For over 21 years, Comtrol has been supplying high quality
communication solutions to customers worldwide, whilst being
able to continue our core focus of providing quality support to
all and each of our customers.

Our range of Satyrn Ethernet Switches includes a full range of
Unmanaged, Lite & fully Managed, PoE, PoE+ and RackMount
options, and our Serial to Ethernet range includes Fibre, Wireless
and standard Ethernet connectivity. 

Contact - Tony Elvidge

DRS Technologies, Inc. is a leading supplier of integrated
products, services and support to military forces, intelligence
agencies, and commercial industry partners. The company is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Finmeccanica SpA (FNC.MI), which
employs approximately 70,000 people worldwide. 

DRS manufactures and supports advanced electro-optical sensor
systems to include thermal surveillance systems, cooled and
uncooled infrared camera modules, and thermal detectors.

Contact - Ben Cargil

DES Technologies
DRS Technologies, Inc.
Houston, 
Texas
USA , 

Tel: +1 214.996.2155

www.drsinfrared.com

British Security Industry
Association
Worcester 
WR3 7NS

Tel: +44 (0) 845 389 3889

www.bsia.co.uk

Honorary Member
The British Security Industry Association is the trade association
for the professional security industry in the UK. 
Our members are responsible for more than 70% of UK security
products and services (by turnover) including the manufacture,
distribution and installation of electronic and physical security
equipment and the provision of security guarding and consultancy
services.

Contact - TBA

Canon Europe Limited
3 The Square
Stockley Park
Uxbridge
Post Code: UB11 1ET

Tel: +44 (0)2085888519

www.canon-europe.com

Canon offers a comprehensive range of Network Cameras and
software, ideal for security surveillance and remote monitoring
solutions. With Pan Tilt Zoom (PTZ), fixed, indoor and outdoor
models, Canon’s Network Cameras are suitable for use in mid to
high end Video Surveillance systems in a wide range of
environments from offices and banks, to shopping centres,
warehouses and transport hubs.

At the heart of each solution is Canon’s world-renowned
imaging technology. Benefiting from Canon’s 70 years of optical
design heritage, the cameras provide industry leading image
quality. This is ensured by using Canon lenses, the highest quality
image sensors and network engines to capture an exceptional
level of detail and clarity.

Contact - Joe White

CEM Systems Ltd.
Unit 4
Ravenhill Business Park
Belfast
BT6 8AW

Tel: +44 (0) 28 9045 6767
Fax: +44 (0) 28 8945 4535

www.cemsys.com

CEM Systems is a leading provider of advanced security
management systems to include access control, ID badging,
alarm monitoring and systems integration.  

CEM offers a complete IP solution with a range of industry
leading and proven IP products including:

• Power over Ethernet access control - the first to offer 1.6
Amps delivered via a CAT5/6 Ethernet cable to reliably power a
complete door set (consisting of a controller, two 650mA
Maglocks, door holder, sounder and strobe).

• Intelligent Multi-technology IP card readers with on-board
database for offline operation 

• webEntry II - web based access control

Contact - Sarah Gollogly

Cathexis EU Limited 
3 Prime Enterprise Park,
Prime Parkway, 
Derby
DE13QB - UK  

Tel.  +44 (0)845 257 7277  
Fax.  +44 (0)845 257 7377

www.cathexiseu.com

Cathexis is a leading developer and manufacturer of electronic
security  systems. With 18 years of experience in the security
and surveillance  industry, and the ability to supply and support
its products throughout the  UK, Ireland and Europe, Cathexis
proudly list some of Europe’s largest  companies as reference
clients. 

The company’s Video Management  Software suite - CatVision -
was launched in 2013, and brings clients all  the benefits of
Cathexis’ experience and technical skills in a cutting-edge,
deceptively simple security management solution. Cathexis
Europe is a  subsidiary of South Africa-based Cathexis
Technologies.  

Contact - Mark Ross
BT Redcare CCTV and
Security Solutions
11-13 Great Tower St.
London
EC3R 5AQ

Tel: +44 (0) 7710 046915

www.redcare.bt.com/transmission 

We are a leading supplier of a range of high quality end to end
CCTV solutions. With over 20 years experience in security
signalling CCTV transmission we can deliver analogue, ethernet
and wireless transmission nationwide.

We provide integrated and resilient fully managed security
systems that protect people and assets across the country. Our
solutions include video storage, cameras, telemetry, network,
access control, video walls, control room refresh and other
bespoke applications. Our end to end security includes design,
project management, installation and maintenance.

Contact - Rob Byrne

GG Communications
Center, Suite 302
Neve Ilan
90850
ISRAEL

Tel.+972 2 533 7228
Fax.+972 2 533 7448

www.briefcam.com

BriefCam®, Ltd. is the developer and provider of Video Synopsis®, an
award-winning technology that summarizes hours of events into a
“brief” that takes just minutes to watch, whether real-time feed online or
archival footage offline. BriefCam products interface with a wide range of
DVR/NVRs, advanced IP cameras and complement existing surveillance
solutions. The company's mission is to enable the Total Video Review of
all footage recorded for safety and security. 

Contact - Rafi Pilosoph

Brickcom Corporation (UK)
4F, No.1, Ren-ai Road
Hsinchu Industrial Park
30352
Taiwan

Brickcom Corporation is a leading manufacturer of IP surveillance
equipment and a pioneer of wireless surveillance solutions.

The company’s comprehensive product portfolio includes a full line of
IP network cameras, video servers, video management hardware and
software, and a full range of networking and camera accessories

Contact - Lynn Fu

Tel: +886 3 598 2022
Fax: +886 3 598 2023

www.brickcom.com
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Ekahau Inc.
Tallberginkatu 2
Helsinki
00180
Finland

Tel: +44 (0) 8458 901576
Fax: +44 (0) 8458 901576

www.ekahau.com 

Founded in 2000, Ekahau is the recognized leader in location-
enabling enterprise Wi-Fi networks. Ekahau's mission is to
provide the easiest, most cost effective and accurate positioning
solutions for locating people, assets, inventory and other objects
using wireless enterprise networks. The Ekahau solution tracks
wireless laptops, PDAs, VOIP phones, Wi-Fi tags and other
802.11 enabled devices. 

Ekahau’s solution allows businesses to keep track of valuable
assets and equipment, improve the overall workflow, and
improve the levels of corporate security and customer service.
With Ekahau, the critical corporate resources, people and assets,
will be always available at the right place and at the right time.

Contact - Barry Reed

Ernitec is a worldwide manufacturer of video surveillance equipment
- The company was founded in 1972 and is today one of the world's
most established and innovative manufacturers of a wide range of
video surveillance equipment such as IP video systems, video matrix
systems, digital video recorders, video transmission equipment for
twisted pair, fibre cables, passive video transceiver, telemetry
receivers, camera housings, brackets, dome and box cameras, full
range of CCTV lenses, passive infrared detectors and complete LON
based CCTV systems. Simple and Advanced Installations - We deliver
solutions for small and big applications, from the very simple
surveillance task with only a few cameras, to huge installations with
complex networks of cameras, alarms, timers, automation, digital
video recorders, and control centres; counting airports, military sites,
prisons, nuclear power plants, shopping malls, sport stadiums and a
wide range of other medium and high security applications.

Contact - Lee St John

EET UK Ltd. 
Unit 4· Phoenix Works
Cornwall Rd 
Pinner 
HA5 4UH

Tel: +44 (0)20 8421 0101
Fax: +44 (0) 208 421 3364

www.eetuk.co.uk

Etrovision Technology
2F, No.19-5, San Chung Road
Nan Kang District
Taipei 115. Taiwan

Tel: +886 2 2655 1518
Fax: +886 2 2655 1540
e-mail:  
www.etrovision.com 

Etrovision Technology is the industry leader in designing and
marketing high-quality digital video products for both
professional enterprises and consumers. "Simplify your
innovation" is our principal to deliver elegant, practical IP
surveillance solutions to achieve your business objectives. Our
professional engineer group has constantly dedicated developing
innovative and a rich diversity of high-performance products. 

Etrovision provides a complete range of IP surveillance products
with various types and functions. Megapixel IP camera and WDR
technology are the primary new series to be launched, along
with the software application, Etrovision provides a successful
integration solution in the surveillance fields.

Contact - Cherry Wu

DVS is one of Europe’s most successful multi-brand distributors
of electronic surveillance products, and one of the fastest
growing IP CCTV distributors in the UK. DVS’s success has been
built on the strength of its sales and technical teams, and its
close partnerships with the highest quality manufacturers of IP
surveillance products. The DVS HQ in Cardiff boasts state-of-
the-art training and demonstration facilities. And DVS prides
itself on its large stock holding, with up to 98% of the products
in its catalogue available for next day delivery.

Contact - Shaun Bowie
DVS Limited
Unit G6
Capital Point
Capital Business Park
Cardiff CF3 2YP

Tel: +44 (0) 292 045 5512

www.dvs.co.uk

Hikvision Digital Technology
36 Macheng Road
Hangzhou
310012
China

Tel: +86 571 8807 5998
Fax: +86 571 8993 5635

www.hikvision.com 

Hikvision Digital Technology Co., Ltd., the leading supplier of
digital video surveillance products with the headquarters in
China, has three decades of experience in research and
development of video technology. From A/V Compression
Boards, Embedded Net DVRs and Multi-purpose Digital Video
Servers, to networked front-end products such as IP Cameras
and IP Speed Domes, Hikvision provides the most advanced
H.264 solution for digital surveillance industry based on its
owned patented algorithms. 

With 1700 employees located all over China and around the
world, in which 500 are R&D engineers, Hikvision has expanded
the business from China to worldwide. The dynamic growth has
made the company awarded three years in a roll by Deloitte as
Top 50 High-tech Fast-growing Enterprise in China, as well as
Forbes’ Most Potential SMEs in China (No. 4 in 2008).

Contact - Tony Yang

GENETEC
77 Boulevard Haussmann
Paris,75008
France

Tel. +33 6 16 43 24 89
Fax. +33 1 44 69 59 11

www.genetec.com 

Genetec is recognized as a pioneer in IP video surveillance and a
technology leader within the physical security industry. With
headquarters in Montreal and offices in Europe, the Middle East,
East Asia and the United States, Genetec provides a complete
line of innovative IP security products globally. Genetec's success
is built on its dynamic team of highly skilled individuals
dedicated to the development of tomorrow's cutting edge
security technologies and its commitment to customer care.

Contact - Meda Casunean

Hunt Electronic Co. Ltd
Taipei City
22183
Taiwan, R.O.C China

Tel: 00886 2 8692799 x222

www.huntelec.co.uk

Hunt Electronics - Established in 1988, Hunt Electronic has the
strong foundation in CCTV industry. Along with the rapid
growth and expanding of Internet, Hunt now designs and
manufactures IP surveillance solution with forward looking and
excellent technology. 

We own IP camera, NVR, DVR, and Hybrid DVR in our main
product line and they can be constituted as a integrated system.

Contact - Yora Yen

FLIR Systems, Inc. is the global leader in the manufacturing and
development of Infrared cameras, night vision and thermal imaging
systems. Our products play pivotal roles in the security of a wide
range of industrial, commercial and government activities in more
than 60 countries. Pioneers in the commercial infrared camera
industry, the Company has been supplying night vision equipment
to industry, law enforcement and the military for over 30 years.  

Flir Systems offer the widest range of Thermal Imaging Static and PTZ
cameras and used across every vertical and environment for the protection
of assets. Thermal Imaging cameras have proven to be the preferred
choice for security professionals due to cost saving benefits, performance
and reliability. Detection distances of 100mtrs to over 30Kms.

Contact - Christiaan Maras
Flir Systems
2 Kings Hill Avenue, 
Kings Hill
West Malling
Kent. ME19 4AQ

Tel: +31 765 79 41 94

www.flir.com

Exacq Technologies Inc.
11955 Exit Five Parkway
Fishers
Indiana 46037
USA

Tel: +44 (0) 1438 310163

www.exacq.com

Based in Indianapolis, Indiana, USA, Exacq Technologies was
created by a group of digital video pioneers integral in the
creation of industry-leading video capture boards and the first
market-leading surveillance digital video recorder.

The exacqVision video management system software, hybrid NVR
servers and IP Camera servers are available throughout the world
via Certified Resellers and Distributors.

Contact - Alan Lefford

Industrial Communication
Products Ltd
12 Raleigh Court
Priestley Way
Crawley RH10 9PD

Tel: 0203 086 9569
Fax 0203 002 5648

www.industrialcomms.com

IndustrialComms is a leading Value Added Distributor of
Industrial-grade Communication equipment. Focussing on IP
technology we offer ruggedized equipment suitable for outdoor
and harsh environmental applications.

We offer an extensive range of fiber-optic transmission, WLAN,
Ethernet Extending over Copper / Coax and PoE products which
are ideal for IP CCTV and IP Access Control applications.

In addition we offer ruggedized GPRS/3G and ADSL products for
Remote Access and WAN applications

Contact - Graham Bull

IndigoVision
Charles Darwin House,
The Edinburgh Technopole,
Edinburgh
EH26 0PY

Tel: 0131 475 7200
Fax: 0131 475 7201

www.indigovision.com

IndigoVision is a leading manufacturer of complete IP video
security solutions. When ‘mission critical’ really matters, people
choose IndigoVision for the resilience of our solution backed by
first class support. Working across some 20 market sectors, we
serve end users to improve their operational efficiency, enhance
public safety and enable timely emergency response.

With our sales and support staff in 30 countries, we partner
with some 500 trained system integrators to provide local
installation and service to end users all over the world. We
provide support from 15 regional centres each with demo
capabilities and training services. Truly global presence, backed
by local responsiveness. 

Contact - Heather Alexander
LILIN
Davy Avenue,
Knowlhill
Milton Keynes
Bucks MK5 8NB

Tel: +44 (0) 870 120 5550
Fax: +44 (0) 870 120 5550

www.lilin.co.uk

At LILIN, we focus on delivering solutions that help our customers
benefit from the latest IP technology.  With over a 30 year history as
one of the World’s largest CCTV manufacturers, LILIN is now
superbly positioned to transition from traditional CCTV systems to IP
Video solutions.

The first company in the World to introduce ONVIF compliant
products, the migration from analogue to IP is simple with LILIN
because many of the form factors, installation methods and menus
remain the same. 

Our experience in CCTV has taught us how to make products that
are easy to install and easy to operate. The LILIN product line ranges
from megapixel cameras, hybrid digital video recorders to
standalone encoders and touch screen network video recorders. We
take pride in our commitment to perfect customer service,
supporting thousands of companies around the world with our
products and services. 

Contact - Sara-Jane King
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Nedap GB
Calleva Park
Aldermaston
Berkshire
RG7 8DN

Tel: +44 (0) 1189 821038
Fax: +44 (0) 1189 821040

www.nedap.com

Nedap GB - is a world leader in the manufacturing RFID technologies
and integrated native IP based Access control systems. 

The AEOS Security management system provides visitor management,
contractor management and a plethora of additional vital
management information beyond traditional access control software

Contact - Sanna Lanbourne

MOBOTIX AG
Kaiserstraße 
Langmeil
67722
Germany

Tel: +49 6302 9816-0
Fax: +49 6302 9816-190

www.mobotix.com

At the forefront of technology, Mobotix AG is a European provider
of high-resolution digital, network-based video security systems. The
stock-quoted company, since its founding in Germany in 1999, has
emerged as the leading pioneer in network camera technology.

The Mobotix decentralized concept is the first to make the recording
of high resolution video streams practical and cost efficient.
Embassies, airports, train stations, ports, gas stations, hotels,
highways – Mobotix video systems are in use worldwide today.
Mobotix ranks as the global market leader in high-resolution video
systems with a market share of over 60 per cent.

Contact - Dominic Chapman

NICE Systems
Tollbar Way
Hedge End
Southampton
SO30 2ZP

Tel: +44 (0) 8707 22 4146

www.nice.com 

NICE Systems is a leading supplier of video surveillance,
command and control management and communications
interception solutions, serving over 15,000 customers
worldwide. 

NiceVision® smart video solutions integrate real-time video
analysis with recording, transmission and management to
enable fast and informed decision-making. Public and private
sector organisations benefit from heightened security, more
efficient allocation of human resources and powerful insights
into operational performance.

Contact - Graham Thatcher

National Security
Inspectorate
Sentinel House
5 Reform Road
Maidenhead SL6 8BY

Tel: +44 (0) 1628 637512

www.nsi.org.uk 

For over 40 years, we have helped protect businesses and
homeowners by providing robust, high quality audits of home
security, business security and fire safety service providers.

Businesses and homeowners who choose NSI approved
companies have the reassurance that their contractors will work
to the highest industry standards demanded by the Police, Fire
and Rescue Services and the insurance industry. The NSI
Directory lists all the companies who have successfully achieved
NSI certification.

Contact - TBA

Netgenium Systems
18A White Rose Way
Follingsby Park
Gateshead
NE10 8YX

Tel: +44 (0) 845 9011148

www.netgenium.co.uk

Netgenium Systems are a UK manufacturer IP POE hardware
products and also are a software development house.

All Netgenium products compliment the physical security and
intelligent building requirements for end users needs and the
installer channel offerings. Their IP POE hardware components
include Access Control, Intercom, Audio, Public Address,
Intelligent Lighting and Video Decoding. The Software
developed products include Policy Server (The rules and event
scheduler connecting all hardware together over the network to
create a true intelligent building system). NGxVision is a video
overlay system working with 3rd party recording platforms such
as the Cisco VMS, but integrating all Netgenium hardware and
interconnecting with products such as Call Manager. 

Contact - Glenn Fletcher

Senstar
Orchard House
Evesham Road
Broadway
Worcestershire WR12 7HU

Tel: +44 (0) 1386 834433

www.senstar.com

Senstar is the trusted choice and industry leader in perimeter
security solutions. Our company researches, develops,
manufactures and markets the largest portfolio of sensor
technology based security products and systems in the world.

For close to 30 years, our perimeter intrusion detection products
have been protecting thousands of sites in more than 80
countries, representing over 30,000 kilometers of installed
product. Senstar products provide reliable detection of intruders
as soon as they enter restricted or sensitive areas, giving you the
advanced warning required to respond.

By offering products that we manufacture, we can service,
customize and expand to meet the requirements for any project.

Contact - Malcolm Bullivant

Meyertech Ltd.
Zebra Court,
White Moss View
Greenside Way
Manchester M24 1UN

Tel: + 44 (0) 161 643 7956
Fax: + 44 (0) 161 643 3992

www.meyertech.co.uk

Meyertech is the leading independent British manufacturer of
CCTV Command & Control Systems with a product portfolio
incorporating Digital-IP, Analogue and Hybrid product solutions.

The Meyertech brand is recognised throughout the world for its
quality, reliability, innovation and technologically advanced products. 

Meyertech achieves the highest standards in all areas of its business
activities and is an ISO 9001:2000 company. It conducts its business
in an environmentally responsible manner and fully complies with
the WEEE Directive.

Meyertech's ZoneVu® and FUSION™ products are manufactured to
CE and RoHS compliance standards.

Contact - Andrew Denton

Raytec are a specialist manufacturer of CCTV Lighting and ANPR hardware.
Raytec provide a complete range of World leading Infra-Red and White-
Light illuminators for the CCTV/IP Professionals. All our illuminators offer
industry leading performance with low running costs and low
maintenance. Raytec illuminators offer the following unique performance
enhancing features:

- Adaptive Illumination™
- Even Output illumination
- Cool Running™ thermal management system
- Surface Mount LED technology
- Infra-Red and White-Light versions
- Distances up to 300m
- 10 year life / 5 year warranty

Contact - David Lambert
Raytec
Unit 3 Wansbeck Business
Park
Rotary Parkway
Ashington, NE63 8QW

Tel: +44 (0) 1670 520055
Fax: +44 (0) 1670 528447

www.rayteccctv.com

Razberi Technologies has developed the ideal platform to enable simple
and cost effective deployment of IP Video. A single Razberi ServerSwitch
unit offers a powerful server, on board storage and a PoE Managed
Network Switch in a convenient 1U form factor and scales from four to
many hundreds of cameras. 

Contact - David Watts
Razberi Technologies
26 York Street
London
W1U 6PZ

Tel: +44 (0) 7990 588633

www.razberi.net

RISCO Group UK
Commerce House
Whitbrook Way
Middleton
Manchester. M24 2SS

Tel: +44 (0) 1616 555 500
Fax: +44 (0) 1616 555 501

www.riscogroup.com 

RISCO Group creates IP based integrated security solutions for the
global security markets. From software solutions to high-
performance wired and wireless integrated systems, the company
develops products matching customers’ requirements and industry
standards.

RISCO Group’s solutions for buildings and control rooms,
sophisticated detector technology, intrusion and access control
systems are found in commercial, industrial, institutional and
residential applications around the world.

Contact - Steve Hopkins

RIVA by Vidicore GmbH
Rheinstrafle 7 / Q2.4
D-41836 H¸ckelhoven
Germany

Tel:+49 (0) 2433 ñ 970 373
Fax:+49 (0) 2433 ñ 970 490

www.rivatech.de

RIVA offers a full IP camera line including all types of high-
performance box cameras, domes, PTZ domes, thermal image and
bullet cameras and a high quality encoder series, providing brilliant
images at resolutions from VGA up to 2 MP/FullHD1080p.
Equipped with a standard license of the intelligent video analysis
VCA – powered by VCA Technology - at no extra cost, RIVA
products can easily be upgraded with cost-effective software
modules for special applications.

RIVA products are available by ViDiCore GmbH. For further
information, please contact us at www.rivatech.de or
info@rivatech.de. 

Contact - Conny Meuwissen

Excel House
Junction Six Industrial Park
Electric Avenue
Birmingham
B6 7JJ

Tel: +44 (0) 800 881 5199
Fax: +44 (0) 121 327 2537

www.mayflex.com 

Mayflex has developed its business to become a leading provider
of converged IP solutions and is at the forefront of the distribution
of innovative IP-based Electronic Security Solutions, with a focus
on product performance and customer support. We use our
specialist knowledge and experience to bring together best in class
infrastructure, networking; and electronic security solutions. These
together create a compatible, feature rich, value for money
offering to meet the demanding needs of all types and sizes of
businesses and organisations in the 21st century. We are
committed to becoming and remaining the partner of choice for
our customers, helping them to provide effective, value for money
solutions of the highest quality. Mayflex are the sole value added
distributor for the Avigilon product range.

Contact - Gary Harmer
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UTC Fire & Security
8 Newmarket Court
Chippenham Drive
Milton Keynes
MK10 0AQ

Tel: 01908 281 981

www.utcfssecurityproducts.co.uk

UTC Fire & Security UK is a leading provider of innovative
electronic security and fire safety solutions that help secure and
protect people, assets, communities and infrastructures. With an
extensive product portfolio including fire detection, intrusion
detection, access control, video surveillance and integrated
security solutions, UTC Fire & Security is well positioned to meet
the needs of a broad range of customers. UTC Fire & Security is
part of UTC Climate, Controls & Security, a unit of United
Technologies Corp. (NYSE:UTX).

Contact - Mark Staples

Sureview Systems
International
Technium Waterfront
Kings Road
Swansea SA1 8PH

Tel: +44 (0) 8444 142747

www.sureviewsystems.com

Immix is an open architecture software product which integrates a
wide range of security systems providing central stations with a
single point of control and service delivery for diverse hardware
configurations and to support developing customer needs. 

Immix is a UL classified automation software platform designed to
receive alarm events from industry standard receivers, video, video
analytics and access control systems. Immix is fully compliant with
the British Standards 8418 and 5759 and also fully adheres to the
Police White paper on use of CCTV images as court evidence.

Contact - Chris Eckersley

SilverNet Ltd.
16 Cochran Close
Crownhill
Milton Keynes
MK8 9AJ

Tel: +44 (0) 871 2233 067
Fax: +44 (0) 870 6220 254

www.silvernet.com

SilverNet is a leading wireless solution provider dedicated to
broadband wireless connectivity, as well as various mobile data
applications. 

SilverNet focuses on delivering solid-quality, high-performance
cost-effective wireless networking devices, as well as total
system solutions to its global customers. 

Customers include Enterprises, System Integrators, Wireless
Internet Service Providers (WISP's) and CCTV Providers. 

A wealth of experience in broadband radio equipment and
network design enables SilverNet to provide the expertise,
equipment, installation advice and support needed to deploy
cost-effective wireless networks. See our references!

Contact - Christopher Ballard

Siemens Switzerland Limited 
Building Technologies Division 
International Headquarters 
Group Communications 
Gubelstrasse 22, CH-6301 Zug

Siemens Building Technologies offers intelligent integrated solutions
for complete building life cycle management.  Interoperability across
the areas of security, fire safety and building automation ensures
secure investment protection maximising safety and security in the
building, resulting in increased productivity and efficiency.
From ports, airports, commercial and retail, to banking, government
and industrial premises, Siemens provides a comprehensive and
environmentally conscious portfolio of products, systems, solutions
and services. With one of the largest research and development
operations in the world, Siemens has both the knowledge and the
experience to deliver the technologies you need.
Siemens as a brand is recognised worldwide as representing quality,
innovation, leading edge design and reliability – values which are
represented across all portfolios.

Contact - Sales Team

Tel:  +41 41 724 2424 
Fax: +41 41 723 5484 
www.siemens.com/buildingtech
nologies 

Siqura B.V..
Zuidelijk Halfrond 4
2801 DD
Gouda
The Netherlands

Tel: +31 182 592 215
Fax: +31 182 592 123

www.siqura.com

Siqura B.V. is the manufacturer of advanced video surveillance solutions.
It provides a full range of network products based on an open
technology platform that simplifies integration and installation. Siqura
solutions offer a perfect blend of ease of use and processing power,
enabling end users to optimize the effectiveness of their surveillance
systems while reducing the total cost of ownership. All products and
solutions are developed and tested for professional and mission?critical
applications, such as at highway departments, airports, seaports, casinos,
public transport authorities, hospitals, city centers, shopping centers,
military bases, and corporate and government campuses. Founded in
1972, Siqura is committed to providing its customers with expert
technical advice and support. 

Siqura is a member of the TKH Group, an internationally active group of
companies that specializes in creating and supplying innovative telecom,
building and industrial solutions. TKH shares are listed on the NYSE
Euronext Amsterdam.
Contact - Kate Huber

TDS
2060 Castle Drive, 
Citywest Business Campus,
Naas Road, Dublin 24,
Ireland

Tel: 00353 1 4663060
Fax: 00353 1 4663070

www.timedatasecurity.co.uk 

TDS are leading specialists in the
areas of Enterprise Security
Systems and Smart Card
deployments.  TDS deliver unique
solutions specifically tailored to

meet the security market requirements.  Our software has been
developed and tested in-house by our dedicated software team to
provide the best possible solution to our clients.  We pride our
ethos in specialist consultancy services covering both project
implementation and after-care service.

TDS' products have been developed in line with changing
technological advancements and customer requirements; we are
continuously motivated to bringing new and innovative ideas to
our clients.  The TDS suite of products include tdsaccess, tdsvisitor,
tdscctv, tdsstudent, tdsworkforce, tdsid, tdsmip, tdssip,
tdsbiometric, tdsbi and tdsvehicle.  

With over twenty years experience providing integrated security
management solutions, TDS offers an unrivalled combination of
product knowledge, consultancy services, installations and
technical support.

Contact - Valerie O'Flynn

Touchstone Electronics is a leading provider of integrated electronic
security systems, providing “state of the art” security solutions for a wide
range of environments. We specialise in the design, manufacture, supply,
installation and maintenance of fully integrated systems for use in video,
audio and data management applications.

These systems include high resolution CCTV, Access Control, Fibre Optics,
Public Address, Information Displays and Video or Data transmission.

We are able to offer a complete "turnkey" solution, from site survey &
system design, through to supply, installation and maintenance. We can
also provide custom-engineered solutions using the latest technology, with
highly advanced control suites, specialist software, multi-channel video
switching, and fibre optic or microwave transmission.

Contact - Steve Tyler
Touchstone Electronics
Commerce House
Telford Road
BICESTER  Oxon  
OX26 4LD

Tel: +44 (0) 845 034 8980
Fax: +44 (0) 1869 255789

www.t-e-l.co.uk

Teleste is an international technology company that develops and offers
video and broadband technologies. Our core business is video - image and
data processing, transfer and management. Teleste provides professional
solutions for public security, safety and operational video surveillance
applications that meet the highest international standards. We are a
trusted partner for many major operators in transportation, city-level
traffic monitoring, public security, rescue service, and military and border
control.

Contact - Luis Coello 
Teleste UK Ltd.
The Granary
Amston Hall Farm
Amston
Peterborough PE8 5PR

Tel: +44 (0) 7976 626561

www.teleste.com

Tavcom Training
Claylands Rd, 
Bishop's Waltham,
Southampton 
SO32 1QD

Tel: 01489 895099

www.tavcom.com 

Tavcom Training is the leading provider of online and classroom
based security systems training courses. We provide award
winning BTEC certificated courses to installers, operators,
managers and designers of Closed Circuit Television (CCTV),
Network IP, intruder alarm, access control, fire alarm and all other
types of electronic security systems.

Contact - Paul Tennent

Tyco Security Products is a unified group of world leading access
control, video and intrusion brands.  These brands including
American Dynamics and Software House have a wealth of
experience in the security industry.

Their security integration platforms, built by our developers from
across all product disciplines, allow our customers to see more, do
more, and save more. Choosing video surveillance from American
Dynamics and access control from Software House provides an
integrated solution that enables businesses to better manage their
security and enhance business performance.  We will show you
how the best integrated solutions can mean better security for
your organisation.

Contact - Paul Mildon

Tyco Security Products
Heathrow Boulevard 3
282 Bath Road
West Drayton
UB7 0DQ

Tel: +44 (0) 2087 505660
Fax: +44 (0) 2088 976520

www.tycosecurityproducts.com 

SeSys Limited
Unit 1 Rotherbrook Court
Bedford Road
Petersfield GU32 3QG

Tel: +44 (0) 1730 230530
Fax: +44 (0) 1730 262333

www.sesys.co.uk 

Sesys provide imaging solutions using the latest IP technology.
Working in many market sectors to deliver the very best image
quality to the user. SeSys also specialize in remote monitoring
using cabled networks, wireless networks and alternative
technology such as GPRS or 3G mobile networking.

Contact - David Cawkell
Secure Logiq Ltd.
The Enterprise Centre,
Woolpit
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk
IP30 9WR

Tel: +44 (0) 203 4755743

www.securelogiq.com 

Formed in 2011, Secure Logiq is the world’s leading producer of
ultra-high-performance HD surveillance servers and associated
technology. With a research and development centre based in
Croydon, UK, Secure Logiq also provides a unique range of
professional services and custom solutions to the HD CCTV
surveillance and security sector.

Contact - Robin Hughes
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High availability, replication, disaster recovery and data sharing
solutions for Windows, IBM i (i5/OS), AIX, Linux and Cloud
environments: That’s the expertise of Vision Solutions. For over
20 years, Vision’s MIMIX, Double-Take® and iTERA products
have kept business-critical data and applications protected and
fully recoverable.

Contact - Ian Masters

Vision Solutions
Double-Take House
1 Wildwood Triangle
Worcester
WR5 2QX

Tel: +44 (0) 333 1234 200

www.visionsolutions.com 

Vision House, 
Focus 31 Mark Road, 
Hemel Hempstead,
Hertfordshire 
HP2 7BW, 

Tel. +44 1442 242 330
Fax. +44 1442 249  327

www.xtralis.com

Xtralis is a global leader in very early warning smoke detection and
control systems, traffic  detection systems and interactive video
security solutions which protect business-critical assets  across the
world. Xtralis operates a global network of companies in Australia,
Asia, Europe and  the Americas. Brands include; Xtralis ADPRO
Video Security Systems and Solutions, Xtralis  VESDA Air Sampling
Smoke Detection Systems and Xtralis ASIM Traffic Management
Solution

Contact - Isabelle Baker

Zenitel
2 Baird Close
Maxwell Way
Crawley
RH10 9XE

Tel: +44 (0) 1293 545911
Fax: +44 (0) 1293 545914

www.zenitel.com 

Established in 1901, Zenitel is an international market leader in the
field of integrated communication, information and security
solutions. Zenitel customers are professional users for whom
communication is critical because their work involves the
protection of life, health, environment and tangible assets. We
work to help them make that one vital call. Zenitel’s STENTOFON
brand is an industry leader in the security intercom market. Zenitel
is a listed company (Euronext).

Contact - Stephen King

Irish Security Industry
Association
42-44 Northumberland Road
Dublin 4
Ireland

Tel: +353 1690 5736

www.isia.ie  

The ISIA is the premier trade association for the private security
corporate sector. It represents a wide spectrum of services,
Guarding Services, Event Security, Electronic Systems, Monitoring
Centres, Cash-in-Transit, Physical Security and Security
consultants.  All members must attain best international
business standards represented by  he ISIA continuous
improvement model, Qualsec Standard

Contact - Barry Brady

The Centre for Secure Information Technologies (CSIT) is a new
innovation and knowledge centre and is based at Queen's
University of Belfast's, Institute of Electronics, Communications
and Information Technology (ECIT) in the Northern Ireland
Science Park, Belfast.  With the total funding in the region of
£30M over five years. CSIT will create the security infrastructure
needed to safeguard the trustworthiness of information stored
electronically, both at home and in the workplace.  The Centre
will bring together research specialists in complementary fields
such as data encryption, network security systems, wireless
enabled security systems and intelligent surveillance technology.

Contact - Dr. Godfrey Gaston

CSIT
The Institute of Electronics
Queen’s University Belfast
Northern Ireland Business
Park Belfast BT3 9DT

Tel: +44 (0) 2890 971700
Fax: +44 (0) 2890 971702
e-mail:  g.gaston@ecit.qub.ac.uk 
www.csit.qub.ac.uk 

Digital Grape Business Services Ltd. is a specialist consulting
services company with specific experience of international
security and surveillance markets and technology projects. Our
services provide experienced resources for companies seeking to
expand operations through international channel development
as well as search services for new channel partners, security
projects and M&A research.  We are experienced in a wide
range of technology markets involved with CCTV surveillance
systems, Video Analytics, Control room Management Software
(CMS) , Cyber Security, Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS), off-
grid and renewable energy projects and high technology
solutions for Homeland Security related projects. 

Contact - David Gorshkov

Digital Grape
Dragon House
36 New Road,
Lovedean, Hants,
PO8 9RU, UK

Tel: + 44 (0) 2392 596972
Fax: +44 (0) 2392 571899

www.dgrape.com

Memoori
Bayeux House
Great Bois Wood
Amersham
HP6 5NJ

Tel: 01494 722177

www.memoori.com 

Memoori combines industry expertise and innovative technology
to deliver detailed market & financial information to companies in
the electronic security sector.

Contact - Jim McHale

Rockline Security Ltd
P O Box 314
Loughton
Essex
IG10 3FJ

Tel: 020 8616 9878

www.rocklinesecurity.co.uk

Rockline Security Ltd is a well established, highly trusted
independent security consultancy practice. Rockline primarily
provides services to the high-end managed residential sector, high
net worth private clients and the commercial sector 

Contact - Jerry Morgan

Rockline Security Ltd
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RRaayytteecc  SSyysstteemmss  IInncc
300 Terry Fox Drive Unit 800
Kanata, Ontario, Canada K2K 0E3
Telephone: 613-270-9990
SSaammssuunngg  TTeecchhwwiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa
100 Challenger Road, Suite 700, Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660, 
Telephone: 877 213 1222
SSeessyyss  IInncc
3551 East Millcreek Road, Salt Lake City, UT 84109, USA
Telephone: 801 738 7126
SSuurrvveeoonn  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy
2200 Zanker Road #130, San Jose, 
CA 95131, USA
Telephone: 408 988 5727
VViiddeeooIIQQ  IInncc
213 Burlington Road, Bedford, MA 01730,
Telephone: 781 222 3069
VViiggiittrroonn  IInncc
13906 Sparren Avenue, San Diego, 
CA 92129, USA
Telephone: 858 484 5209

IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa

FFoouunnddeerr  PPrreemmiiuumm  MMeemmbbeerrss
BBoolliiddee  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  GGrroouupp
468 South San Dimas, San Dimas, CA 91773, USA
Telephone: + 1 909 305 8889
PPrreemmiiuumm  MMeemmbbeerrss
FFlluuiiddmmeesshh  NNeettwwoorrkkss
18 Tremont Street, Suite 730, Boston, MA 02108, USA
Telephone: +1 617 209 6080
KKrroonnooss  LLAA
Calle 74Sur No. 46D-61, Of. 203, Medellín, Colombia
Telephone: +57 4 4447785
NNVVTT  --  NNeettwwoorrkk  VViiddeeoo  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess
4005 Bohannon Drive, Menlo Park, CA 94025, USA
Telephone: +1 650 462 8100
FFoouunnddeerr  AAffffiilliiaattee  MMeemmbbeerrss
AArreeccoonntt  VViissiioonn
East Colorado Street, 7th Floor, Glendale, CA 91205, USA
Telephone: +1 818 937 0700
AAxxiiss  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss
Blvd. Manuel Avila Camacho 170, Suite 402, México DF, C.P
11650, México
Telephone: +52 55 5271 2222
IInnddiiggooVViissiioonn
Charles Darwin House, The Edinburg Technopole, Edinburg,
EH26 0PY, UK
Telephone: +44 131 475 7200
IISSSS  --  IInntteelllliiggeenntt  SSeeccuurriittyy  SSyysstteemmss
Aspen Corporate Park,1480 U.S., Highway 9 North, Suite 202,
Woodbridge, NJ 07095, USA
Telephone: +1 732 855 1111
MMiilleessttoonnee  SSyysstteemmss
8905 SW Nimbus Avenue, Beaverton, OR 97008, USA
Telephone: +1 503 350 1100
AAffffiilliiaattee  MMeemmbbeerrss
AAnniixxtteerr
Affiliate Member
2301 Patriot Blvd, Glenview, IL 60026, USA 
Telephone: +1 786 206 7663
AAvviiggiilloonn
858 Beatty St, Vancouver, British Columbia, V6B 1C1, Canada
Telephone: +1 888 281 5182
EEvveerrFFooccuuss  EElleeccttrroonniiccss
1801 Highland Ave. Suite A, Duarte, CA 91010, USA
Telephone: +1 626 844 8838
iiBBrriiddoo
Heron Bay, FL 33076, USA
Telephone: +1 661 753 4259
IISSTTCC  --  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SSeeccuurriittyy  &&  TTrraaddiinngg  CCoorrpp
8880 NW 18th Terrace, Doral, FL 33172, USA
Telephone: +1 305 594 4169
KKTT&&CC  UUSSAA
40 Lane Road, 1st Floor, Fairfield, NJ 07004
Telephone: +1 973 276 0118
MMOOBBOOTTIIXX  CCoorrpp
110 Wall Street, 22nd Floor, New York, NY 10005, USA
Telephone: +1 212 385 6126
NNeexxxxtt  SSoolluuttiioonnss
3505 NW 107 Avenue, Suite 1, Miami-Dade, FL 33178, USA
Telephone: +1 305 477 6230
OOlleexx..llaa  //  VVIISSIIOONNxxIIPP
1000 5th Street, Suite 200-F8, Miami Beach, FL 33139, USA
Telephone: +1 305 507 7100 
PPeellccoo  bbyy  SScchhnneeiiddeerr  EElleeccttrriicc
Av. Ejército Nacional 904, Col. Palmas Polanco, México DF, C.P
11560, México
Telephone: +52 55 2629 5080 
RRaayytteecc  SSyysstteemmss
300 Terry Fox Drive, Unit 800, Kanata, Ontario, K2K OE3,
Canada
Telephone: +1 613 270 9990  
TTyyccoo  SSeeccuurriittyy  PPrroodduuccttss
6 Technology Drive Park, Westford, MA 01886, USA
Telephone: +1 978 577 4000

HHoonnoorraarryy  MMeemmbbeerrss
DDrr..  SSaannttiiaaggoo  AAccuurriioo
Dr. Acurio es un experto en Derecho Informático y ha
publicado varios artículos sobre la temática en
especial sobre los Delitos Informáticos e Informática
Forense, es coautor del libro "Derecho Nuevas
Tecnologías". Además ha sido conferencista en muchos
eventos de seguridad y delitos informáticos en toda
Latinoamérica. 
MMaarrííaa  FFeerrnnaannddaa  BBaarrrraaggáánn
Ingeniera Electrónica y Especialista en Gerencia.
Desempeñándose actualmente como Southern Cone
Sales Manager  para Arecont Vision y Exacq
Technologies, María Fernanda ha acumulado una
amplia experiencia profesional y conocimiento de la
industria de la seguridad electrónica a lo largo de sus
últimos 9 años de experiencia laboral en diferentes
compañías líderes de la industria del CCTV.
MMaarrccooss  DDee  llaa  CCrruuzz
Marcos esta en Fluidmesh Networks desde 2009. Tiene
más de 12 años de experiencia del rubro de
telecomunicaciones, desarrollando unidades de
negocios, areas comerciales, conocedor e integrador
de los mercados Networking y de Seguridad
Electronica. Antes de unirse a Fluidmesh, ocupó cargos
de Gerente de Ventas de Anixter Perú, Gerente
Comercial en Satra Perú, Gerente en Seguridad en
Netkrom, Gerente de Marketing de Hellermann Tyton
Ltda. Pasó siete años como Consultor Senior en
Operadores ISP como Digital Way (Grupo Romero),
Winet, Millicon y Jefe de Ventas en el Grupo El
Comercio desarrollando el mercado de soluciones
inalámbricas con tecnologías Satelitales, Microondas,
Enlaces inalámbricos y soluciones de Fibra Optica y Par
Cobre.
JJuuaann  CCaarrllooss  GGeeoorrggee
Actualmente se desempeña como el Gerente de Ventas
Para Latinoamerica habla hispana para Milestone
Systems. Ha estado en el sector de la seguridad desde
1993, primero trabajando como integrador de sistemas
de seguridad hasta estar en su trabajo actual, donde
ha estado involucrado con Milestone desde 2002,
empezando con Mexico, luego tomando el control de
Centro America en 2005 aprox. y por ultimo, tomando
el control de Suramerica en 2009 (excepto Brasil).
CCééssaarr  GGoonnzzáálleezz
César ha sido fundamental en el desarrollo de un
amplio reconocimiento de la marca internacional de
productos de DIGIOP. Él tiene más de 18 años de
experiencia en marketing internacional en el circuito
cerrado de televisión, control de acceso, incendio y
robo de mercados. Ha trabajado para DIGIOP desde
julio de 2003. Antes de unirse a DIGIOP, César fue
Director de Marketing de Honeywell International,
división de vídeo.
DDiiaannaa  RRooddrríígguueezz
Diseñadora Industrial con especialización en gerencia
comercial y énfasis en mercadeo y comercio exterior,
Diana Rodriguez se unió a la industria de la seguridad
electrónica desde hace 5 años y desde hace 2 años se
unió al equipo de Bolide Technology Group.
Como coordinadora de mercadeo para Latinoamerica,
apoya desde diferentes frentes del mercadeo la
gestión de las oficinas en México, Guatemala y
Colombia, siguiendo las directrices generadas desde la
oficina principal de la compañia en San Dimas,
California, USA. De igual manera maneja, se encarga de
todas las comunicaciones externas de la compañia y
las relaciones con las diferentes asociaciones, foros y
publicaciones de la industria. 
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Satisfy Your Appetite

Join the only Technology Forum that Serves up
Everything IP... IP UserGroup International

DDoo  nnoott  mmiissss  aa  cchhaannccee  ttoo  mmeeeett  tthhee  lleeaaddeerrss  iinn
NNeettwwoorrkkeedd  SSeeccuurriittyy

IP-in-Action LIVE is a series of one-day
technology events designed to educate
attendees on the processes associated with IP
and Networked Security solutions. 

Aimed at Installers, Integrators, End Users and
other Security and IT Professionals, the
Keynote Address is one of the highlights of
the IP-in-Action LIVE event. Special invited
experts address strategic issues facing our
industry and trace the trends affecting us all
as we look to the future. Plus, seminars,

presentations, discussions and a table top
expo for hands-on product demonstrations,
make IP-in-Action LIVE an ideal chance to
network with the leaders in physical and 
IT security.

TThhee  NNEEXXTT  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE DDaatteess  &&  LLooccaattiioonnss
September - UK, Central London
September - Mexico, Querétaro
November - Costa Rica, San José
November - UK - IIPSEC - Birmingham
December - UK - Edinburgh, Scotland

TThhee  IIPP  UUsseerrGGrroouupp  iiss  aann  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SSeeccuurriittyy  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  ffoorruumm
wwiitthh  hhuubbss  sseerrvviicciinngg  tthhee  UUKK  &&  EEuurrooppee,,  UUSSAA  &&  CCaannaaddaa,,  LLaattiinn  AAmmeerriiccaa  aanndd  IInnddiiaa

OOuurr  rroollee  iiss  ttoo  FFaacciilliittaattee,,  CCoommmmuunniiccaattee,,  EEdduuccaattee  aanndd  IInnfflluueennccee,,  pprreesseennttiinngg  tthhee
vveerryy  llaatteesstt  iinn  nneettwwoorrkk  cceennttrriicc  sseeccuurriittyy  aanndd  ssaaffeettyy  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  ttoo  aann  eeaaggeerr

IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  AAuuddiieennccee..  

Register free in your region to receive the latest on training,
products, news and IP trends.

TThhee  PPllaaccee  ttoo  NNeettwwoorrkk  ––  IIPP--iinn--AAccttiioonn  LLIIVVEE
wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppllaattiinnoo..ccoomm
Contact: Pablo Reyes
email: pablo.reyes@ipusergrouplatino.com

wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppuussaa..ccoomm
Contact: Luisa Hennings
email: usa@ipusergroup.com

wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouuppiinnddiiaa..ccoomm
Contact: Yash Patel
email: india@ipusergroup.com

wwwwww..iippuusseerrggrroouupp..ccoomm
Contact: Paul Hennings
email: paul.hennings@ipusergroup.com

UK/Europe

Latinoamérica



TThhee  LLaatteesstt  iinn  IIPP  BBaasseedd  SSeeccuurriittyy  
aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  TTeecchhnnoollooggiieess
• Surveillance & CCTV

• Access Control, Time & Attendance

• Intruder Detection & Alarms

• Fire Detection & Evacuation

• Integrated Security/Safety Solutions

• Audio, Intercom & Messaging

• Biometrics and Visual Content Analysis

• Transmission & Comms Systems

• Building Management Systems

• Remote Monitoring & Hosted Services

• Assett Tracking and RFID solutions

The International IP in Security Exhibition and Conference
is the only event in the world dedicated to Network
Centric Physical Security and Life Safety Technologies.

This unique event demonstrates the latest in IT and
network centric technologies and their application within
physical security and life safety environments.

IIIIPPSSEECC  22001155
CCrraannmmoorree  PPaarrkk,,  BBiirrmmiinngghhaamm
1177tthh  ttoo  1199tthh  NNoovveemmbbeerr  22001155
EEnnqquuiirriieess::  ++4444  ((00))887700  77887700  554466  eemmaaiill  iinnffoo@@iippuusseerrggrroouupp..ccoomm

An Event Focused on Network Centric 
Security & Life Safety Technology

wwwwww..iiiippsseeccoonnlliinnee..ccoomm

IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  IIPP  iinn  SSeeccuurriittyy  EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  &&  CCoonnffeerreennccee

SECI 2015


